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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS

,

of A .• T. & S. F. being built In north part of large enough to plow. Grass. both tame and thin. No' chinch 1)0l1;S that!I have!heard of.
county. also ooe In south part. . wUd, coming out nicely since rain. Some Stock in good condition. no disease. Apple
Brown.-Weather warm and dry first sorghum being planted. Some old .ehlneh trees are now In full bloom.

•

half of April, very windy witn light rains bugs} dolni no damage worth speaking of. liJdwards.-Aprll cold and windy. with a

about the middle. Fall wheat stands well StoCI{ golnr; to grass In fine flx, no dlsease, few warm still days. Wheat fair. acreage
Wheat Greatly Improved-�Large Aoreage and is growtnz finely. spring promises well. Fruit prospects good for all. kinds except small; oats good. small acreage. Everyone

9f Oats and Ilom, Corn. one-half planted, and ground m splen- peaches ; there may be some of them. Im- Is gettlng In all the corn they can and as fast

did condition. Grass started early. but has mtaratlon not so fast, but some coming all as they can; the acreage will De,very large.
been 100 dry to make a good growth. Do the time. Severaillnes of railroad bulldln,;; Grass first rate. No chinch bugs..Stock In

APRIL RAINS OHEERED FARMERS, not know of any chinch bugs. Stock is and we expect two or three new lines to ,be first-class condition. Fruit In, good order.

healthy but thln ; most of the feeding cattle commenced In a few weeks. Immigration coming like an arlBY with ban

in the yard. Fruit promises an abundant GowZey.-Aprll weather has been favora- ners, The Santa Fe and M. &]A. are both

crop by tne amount of bloom, even peaches. ble, had a splendid rain about the middle of butlding across the county.'
_

BntZer.-Aprii was rather cool, with some the month. Wheat. within the last few l!JlZsworth. - April ienerally dry and

frost; good rain about ml�le of month. A days, has begun to show the eft�cts of chinch windy, one or two rains only. Wheat in the
small acreage of wheat damaged some by bugs. Oats wlll not-make much unless we valleys fully 100 on a scale of 100. Oats In

THE STATE IN GOOD OONDITION. chinch bugs. Oats" a light crop sowed; have plenty of rain. Corn. Is coming up jured by dry weather. Corn, two-thirds
came up well. but are a little backward on nicely. but the late frost nipped the blades planted and the ground In splendid order.
account of cool weather. Largest acreage of down. Grasses are coming up nicely; those Grass is late, grows slow. There will be
corn ever planted, coming up nicely, ground who planted this spring are very much 'l!ome sorghum sown for feed. No evidence,
in good condition. Grass is doing well. pleased. Sorghum will be sown In large of any chinch bugs. Stock of aH kinds

Plenty of bugs in wheat. Stock looks well. quantities; farmers are beginning to learn healthy and doing well. Peaches on upland
The prospect is good for all kinds of frultt Its value for feed. Chinch bugs are gettlng in bloom, In valleys neat'ly all dead. People
except peaches. Onnstderable immigratlen. numerous. Stock in fine condition. Apples crazy about voting railroad bonds.
The 'W. C. & E. R. R. has located art' looking well, .cherries will beplenty, but FrronkUm -Anrll weatlJer very favorable

through, also the C. K. & W.; expect work most of the fruit Is frost-bitten. Cow�ey for farm op·eratlons. fine raIDS, the 17th and
to commence at once. county has several railroads bulldlng 23d light frost after rains latt;llr part ot
Gha8!l.-During April three rains, but through this summer; Wln1;ield Is the cross- mo�th warm and fine growing weather.

lightly; springs not started, creeks very lOll· place. Wheat acreage small, fair stand fair pros.
low, enough rain for crops. Not much Grawford.-Apr_1l c081 and dry up to the pect for crop. Oats acreage iarge sown

wheat sown, but dotng fine. Oats.Iarge crop 2Oth, heavy rains smee, quite cold WIth some early and looks promlsmg, Corn all pianUld,
and np well. Corn most all planted, some frost. Wheat damaged some by chinch and some fields oultlvated'onee, lltand good.
up; prospects of a good stand. Grass start- bugs. Oats short on account of dry weather, Tame grasses taking place of wlldg.rass; allIng slowly. Lots of chinch bugs In the atr., but think it.will be all right stsce t�e rain. kinds 1.00kIDg well. Stock In excellent con
Stock wintered well, calf erop Iarge, Fruit Corn that IS up In backward condition on dltion, no losses from disease or lack ot
never 80 full of bloom, and all right so far. account of heavy rains lately; not done foed. All kinds of fruit-except peacbea
More Immigration than usual. C. K. & W. nlantlng, Grass of all kinds doing well .. good.
just finishing about forty miles of road north Chinch bues plenty. Stock generally looks Gm1!eLd.-Aprll warm, with six tncbes of
and south through the county. , W(lUoIifye_pt on grass In good shape. Pros- rainfall. Not milch wheat sown, but Is look-
Chautauqua.-April dry up to·:�Ii;kW.tti�- P'6�'t' fol" a eood ..crop Elf most,all'klnds of 'fig tf"'1: goM many oats sown, and tthe

frequent showers since; in fact, al1Ulldanc: _Film: Immlaratton quite extensive, There 'late 1'a'o&" ke �ltem look IDe. A. large
ranifall from 16th to 20th. Wheat promtses Is talk of bulldlna two railroads through the acreage of corn Is p-elng planted, and some
the best for years, except a v6.ry lew pieces. county thls sum�er. 'Is already up. Wild grass Is.good, �d eOD

Oats IS only tolerable. the spnl'!JI:was too dry Decatur.-Aprtl �ry up to tne 10.th, healO' slderable tame grass IS being sown. Ser�
up to the last rains. Grass Is rich and does rains from then untI� the 16th. Spring wheat- lthum dil'l so well last year that a )arge
stock a great deal of good, but nqt large. looking well, very little fall wheat sown. acreage will be put out this year. Chinch
Chinch bugs very �b.llndant III places Stock Usual amount of oats sown; rather small, bugs have done no harm yet. Stock Is in .

Is In splendid coudltiou and healthy. Fruit but doing well, Just beglnnlna to pl�l?t fair condition and feed is plenty. A great
pro!1llses al! abundant �roP, except peaches, corn. Grass poor, a great deal of prame many fruit trees have been planted this �

which are light.. Immigration light, but we burned oveJ:, very backward. SorK:hum beIDI!: spring. Immigration is just commencing to
exo=ctmore during the Bummer.. planted. .tlave not seen any chlneh bugs. come and the prospects look good, The
Gheycnne.-Weather during Apnl cool Stock gettmg_ thin, some dying. <_::onsldera- Santa Fe Is building a branch from Klnsle1

and plentiful showers, the last three or four ble tmmurration. New lines of railroad pro- here wlnch will be completed by the 4th of
days warm and fine weather. Wheat looks jected i. every direction. Jnl�

_

Anderson.-(1) Weather during April has wall, good crop for new county. Oats just Dickflnson.-(1) The firsthalf of the month Gove.-First ten days of A.prll warm and

been uuusually cold, the latter hair stormy corning u'p, good crop out. Corn, will bl' very stormy. the atmosphere filled.with d,,!st, dry, next fifteen wet and cold. Very lItt!!l
d clonic. Oats is a universal good stand I�rge crop planted. Oommenelng to sow all frost on the 23d, Ice quarter of an Inch thlck wheat sown. Io..oks well,' Oats, same 11.8

an cy , ,kl.nds of grass. A good cr<,!p .of sorghum on the w!\ter Innks. Wheat looks. superb at wheat. Most all the corn planted, some

but has ma.de slow growth on account of WIll 1J� plan�ed and sowed; It 18 s9we� for this wntmg. Oats are all up, havlUg a fine coming up, stanci good. Grass i850 per cent.

weather. Corn is all planted and about 20 feed ana Yields very heavy crops. Chmcb healthy color; a larger area ha., been SOWD better thnn this time last year. Not much

per cent. of It up. Grass is very back-;yard, bugs,. D(:)lIe heard from. Farmers 9,re. in- this spring. Corn plantin!!; is t�e <,!rder of sorghum sown yet. but a largo acreage will

drouth and cold rains.. The usua) A pr!1 d.e-, crensmg sto.ck; range cattle nearly al_l rlnl!en tile day; corn planters .are mov_mg I� (;Ivery be so.wn. No appearance of any chinch

livery of chinch bugs on hand. Stock IS 1D west. Fnllt trees planted. ImmigratIOn field; next week the listers WIll be In use. bugs yet. Sto�k is in fine condition, no dls

poorer condition thaI! at any time during t�e IHIS been good, coming in a.ll t�e time: !3. & The �ehavior of tame grasses Is agre�ably ease. No frui!-bt'aring trees"butwhat were
winter, owing to a miscalculation on April M., the Benver Valley extensIon, bmldlOg; flurpl'lslng everyone; the refreshing rams of set out this spring are growing fine. Imml

grass. ,Fruit '\ViII be an averllge cr�p. Rail- !!raders within eight or ten miles of Bird the �6th. 17th and l�th have covereq �he grl\tion is dpf'reaslng, as the government
road bUilding tn this conmy IS havmg a calm Citv.

. . .,
mowlU� meadows w)th a coat of IIVlllg IlInd i 1 nIl gone.

after the !ltorm of lailt fall ami Winter,. sev- I Gl,ar7,,-Conslde�a.ble WIEld first of April, g�een; orchard gr�Rs IS badly Injured by the Graham -April, first ten days dry aud

enty-five miles having been cmnpletoolll the about a wpek of TalDY ana cloudy �eather wmter. False chmch bugs are abundant, windy, hRlauct' showpry; land In good con
last twelve months py three different roads. about mldcile. fine now. Wheat faIr; oats rea� chlnc� bugs art. not nllmerou�-areno.w dition for farming. But IIttlf' wheat in the

.... (2) Apnl, first'half warm and
_ dry, bal- not up; corn .bemg plauterl; grass starting !aymg theIr eggs. Stock of all kmds.are 111 county. and that '/ery p"or. Oats not all up'

ance wet and cold. Small ae-raage of wheat nicely; no chmcb bugs. Stock DtWel'lll bet- good healtb; pastures are short. stili the vet. But little corn plantl'd.. Wild grass

sown;· pro!!pect for uot more than one·half ter con�itiOJl, ..no losses.. But few fruit tret;s c!tttle get euouJl:I1 to kAep the.ill alive: .Sibe- j nst starting to I!row.
.

No chinch bugs h.ere'
crop. Oats looking well, and larger acreag� of b�aflr'f!: age. lUany b,atnl! set out. �mllll' flan crabs a!ld early·bloOlmng. VaTletltlS of yet. Stock in Itond ('onrlll,ion, feed plenty.
than usual. lJlJrn about ail planted, comlDg gratl.on �Ively. The 9. K. & W. Will be apple.s are InJured by thecolci wl�ds; pears. Fruit t.rees ton !:llllail to bear. Immigration
up very slowly. Grass l'�ther backw.ard, gracimg m the county III a few weeks.

..
chernes� peacbes and la�e-flowl'�lng appl!,s is cominl!: in and many lire stopping. but

about all stock can do to live. No CillUf'.h Glay.-From the 1st to the 121!b of APfillt are lookmg e�cellent. '1 hree l'fl.llr(lndl' WIll most tro through. Aid voted' for 1.\ railroad
-

bugs have made their appearance. Stock was very dry; on the niornin� of the 12th be built. this summer-thA A. T. & S F .. C. to bl' built tbi� �easoll.

doing well. Fruit prospect good. Immi-' we had a good rain, and since then have haci O. & S. W. and N. K. & S. W .... .(2) The Harp'eJr.'_Apri I wa& dry" up to the 16th,
""ration continues to come in; many strange sAveral showers, also several heavy frosts early part of April W;\S very dry aud wlnrly, til!'u rainl'd sevMlt1 days; fro�ts on the 23d.
fac�s In town and .country. There i.s a prop- about the 20th. Wheat prospect good. Oats the latter p!!-rt wet. Wl)eat, w�ere not dam- 2<lth an(l 2.'.ith. Early-sown wheat Is dOing
osition for townships to take stock 11l the C. In many piaces were blown out by high aged by wlI1d·storms. IS lookmg fine. A WAll; late.will not amollut to much. Oats I·

& A. railroad. winds, making a thin stanG; we lllay l!lok large ar�a of oats h!ls bf>(ln sown, but owiu� since thfll'ain� ..are doiut:: well. Most «;If the
Atchison.-Very dry the fore part of for nn average crop. Early-planted corn Ju�t to the dlY weather III March and early part corn planted WIth the hster-- early-planted

April; have had nice !'ains latel�, .hut q.uite peepiug through the ground; ahout 2!l p�r of April the. s.talld is not good. Corn ground is up. Gral'� is starting well:' No sorghum
cold; three frosts. Wheat very faIr. a little ce_nt. J!lallt.ed; 90 per cent. �III be pu� In In .fiue condl�lOn, a1-lci farm�rg busy planting. plautpd y('t, but there will be cORslderable
late on accouut os dry weather. Oats looks WIth listers. Grass of all kinds startmg Wild grass IS about starting. tame grasses planted for flled. Chinch bugs are natdoing
fine, and a good stand. Corn plan�ing com- finely; stock cattle _now living on grass with- rloing fine. L�te.rain8 and cool wpathl':,"has any harm now. Stoc!( is in fine condition.
menced In ear!lest. Grass gr?wmg. very out grain. qr cln.nch b�gs, we have an dam�ged the chlnc:h bng prespect. Sto_ck There will be quite a crop of fruit-apples,
slowly:. No chmch bugs ye�. Stoc� HI fau' :'ove!··produ.c�lOn" lU pralTlA grass. Stock �ooklllg well. Fruit, I f�al'. has b�en 10- peaches, plulUs find .cherries. A I1;reat many

con.dILlOn. Prospect good lor all kmds of III fair condItIOn and.generally healthy. ex- Jured by late .frosts. Im.mlgratlon stll! COD- immiJl:rants coming in. The B"rdt'r road Is
frUIt.. cept hogs; cholera stIll among them. Grape tinue�, and IS on the IOCrl'a80. Railroad 10(.lked for 900n' is now'at Blufl':City twelve
Barton.-April very windy and dry with vint's nearly all killed to the grouud. and hllilriing progresses very I'lIpidly; the C. K. mill'S frf.llll Anthony.'

"

the exception of a few showe!'!'; about the blackb6rries and raspberries aswell; apples, & W, are nearly done grading in the count,y Harvey.-April. fore'pnrt dry and windy,
middle; hard frost on 20th �nd 21st. Wheat cho:lrries and peachps all right yet; trees full and the track· layers bave reac,llPd the county mlrldle unci latler part showers and fine

Is backward Rlld thin aud in wa[lt of rain. Til", Santa Fe is building through sOllth- flnci will reach this point early io Juue; the weather.i' Wheat only half a crop owlni
Oats came up �ery poorly. but will cO.me out we.stem part of cOllntry; C. &. R. I. want to 9. K. & N. �ave also began work on the Ab, to late so�ing; but little snow du;ing the .....

with good r�m. A good deal of corn �l1Ild through from east to west, and C. O. & II�lI1e extf'nSlOn. .
winter and dry weather. A large acreall:e

pl6nted, commg up very slowly. Grass S. fro"? .north t'O south; election on both Doniphan.-F.rom the 1st to 15th of Apnl of oats sown, but have come up uoeven on

coming o.n slowly where not�urned oft. Sor- proposItIons to be held on l\1ay 3. warm and d�y. smce the 15th we have had account of ciry weather. Corn only about
�

ghU�l gOIng out of use, no mill to reduc� It .GojfcJI-;-Weatber d�riug April, some cool pll'nty of raID and some fro�t. W.heat looks onf1,-fourt.lJ planted; 1(roun<1 in good condl-_
to 5!lrUp, and stockmeu prefer something DJIlhtH With a few light frosts. some good well; full average, and I tl1lDk a little better tlon. Grass backward. Don't see any chinch
else. No complaint of damage by chinch rains, Il"ooci growing weather. Wheat doing than usual. Oats UP and 100kil'JI: well. bugs now. Stock a little thin on account of

bugs. Stock in fine condi�I011; a few cases sp,lendld III bottom, not So good on upland. Corn. about half in the ground and the first short pasture. Apples, pears, cherries and
ot black-leg. ImmigratIOn through h�re A large acrf'age of oat..� sown and doing well. planting coming up. Grass looks well; .

_

heavy, and quite a Dumber stop. A branch Corn coming up well and looking fise, some some clover that was pastured heavy looks (GonUnued on pagtl 4.)

Outlook Generally Good for Orops of All
Kinds,

.

.

"

The KANSAS FARMER this week presents
a very complete report of the condition of

crops throughout the State. and it makes an

excellent showing. Dry weather had de

layed early vegQtatlon, aud interfered

somewhat with the germination of seed, but
about the mtddle of April copious rains fell
In every county, so that now wheat is grow

ing vigorously, the young oats covers the
.

ground well, meadows' are green, and cattle

are living on the new prairie grass. The

aereaze of wheat is small, but the prospect
for what Is growing is very good. The

presence of chinch bugs in some localities is

dlseouraglng, but they are not at all general.
The acreage of. oats Is greatly increased

over. former years, and the, corn area w ill be

Immense.' Stock Is In good health, and

went on pasture In tair condition. Fruit

prospect, even for peaches, is unusually
encouraging. The report covers nearly
every county, and It comes direct from the

farmers themselves. TJle State is In very

eood condition, and all the people are in

caeerral raood, Immigration continues very
large and railroads are building or pre] ected
in most of the counties.
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throw a fewears of corn to the pigs, and tme. way th" feEld will do more good. � The Sheep Industry:
then. run in and sit by the fir,e. This As one of my·German friends lIays, Extract from 1\ pape� -read by A.

-

J.'
method' will not do for those pigll you "Shoost a little, and ,give him regular." Blakely, of Grinnell, Iowa, at the I�t an-

nual meeting of the lewa Improved Steck
intend for the parents of your next And I thmk he is certainly right, we Breeders' ASBoclatloll, December, 1886.
year's pigs. A d'it'ferent course is almost know that he can raise hogs on, as little The'sheep of this country, whatever
imperat.ive, if you wish for the best corn as anyone, and that too, good may be said of the dattle a1}d the swine,from them. While they could secure a ones. I think 'he could produce a good were never in a more healthy condition,bountiful supply of grass, it was quite hog from a bass-wood pig. Excuse me

easy to keep np thrift in the herd; but for wandering from my subject. A� the and to the praetical farmer owning a

now grass is gone, and we must resort other diseases of pigs are not the result flock of sheep, or. to the man contem

to other means .to keep that essential of feeding, we have nothing to say of plating gOing into the sheep business,
which the summer gave. If corn alone them. The pigs will 800n become aceus-

.

the impo�tant question is what 'will be
.

is depended on, we Boon find our hogs tomed to eating, and by the time they the price of wool- for a few years to

constipated, and ne:,t follow up indi- are stx or eight weeks old, with proper come? No man can predict these With

gestlon and fevenshnesB; and the mort. attention, they may be weaned; and accuracy, butof one thing we may,rest

HOW TO FEED FOR BEST RESULTS. corn we give the worse we are off. To the BOW, if the pasture is plenty, will assured,tlleywill bequiteremuIierative.
avoid these evils, more loosening- diet need but little attention before time for Woolen goods are coming Into more

By Wm. M"rntllrf, of Kendallville, Ind., 1 0 h tri IIbefore the NortllPrn.lndhma and Southern must,be given. There are variousways coupling again.• If a fall litter is de- genera use. t er coun es as we as

Mlchljl8n Swine Breeders' meettne, March that lead to the same place, and so there sired, tbe sow should be well fed, and the United States have small stocks of
18.1887.

are many methods tending to the same in a sbort time she can be bred again, wool on hand. Tohe former production
Again have I been called upon for an results. So keep a lookout. and nursue after which she will need but little at- of wool cannot be restored for.a few

ells8yat tbis meeting, and tbe subject any course t):lat you know will bring tention until a short time before far- years to come. Tbe duty on wool
assigned me for discussion is one of about the desired effect. A way that I rowing, wben she should again have prought into. thi.s country.will have a

wide range and great importance; one have adopted of late, during winter, and better care. With plenty of pasture, great effect 1D. increasing the present
that, I think, might have been assiiPed one that I have found quite successful, swill from the kitcben, whatmilk there prices. The reduction of duty on wools
to some one more capable of doing consists of the following: I select a may be to spare, and a small ration of in]883 cause� an influx of foreign wools
justice than I am; yet I will endeavor rich sandy soil, and plant artichokes-a corn, (if you bave it.) will suffice for the �nd the glutting of �ur markets. This
to give a few of my ideas in reference to plat that I think is of sufficient size to pIgS, during the first of summer. Your influx combl,nod. wlt.h the mcreasing
this subject. from my experience and produce enough to supply my bogs pigs may look to be nearly all middle, wool production In thia country in 1883
observations; and should I not coincide durmg fall, winter and spring, until but never mind, the ends will come up, and 1884 supplied the wants of our
with the views of others who are here pasture again-letting tbem have the also, after a while. A field sbould be manufacturers without much lurther
and have had more experience, we will run of it during that time. When the sown in peas so as to have feed to. com- importation of fine and medium wools
be very thankful to hear from tbem; ground is not frozen, the articbokes are mence hurrying your pigs for the early and thus rendered the remaining duty'
tor this is a subjectwhicb is not only of rooted out and eaten, wlneh not only market, when pounds are the most nearly inoperative. For when we come

the highest importance to breeders of furnishes exercise, but also food that is easily produced and prices are-the best. to produce all tbe wool needed for eon-
tine pigs, but also of utility to everyone relished by them. So far as. my ex- After the peas are harvested tbe ground .sumption in this country, the wool'
that feeds even a single pig, By result perience goes, I cannot speak too highly is left in the best condition for wheat, tariff, whether high or low, will not
is meant the end reached, or tbing in favor of artichokes for a substitute So if yon are intendiug to fallow a piece, affect the prlce, just a� the present tariff
accomplished. In the case of pig-feed, for pasture. These are supplemented you have the neas at a very little ex- on wheat cr .anyotbercommodit� which
Ing, the great desideratum is to produce by SWill from the kitcben, with some pense, By this method your sprtnz we produce 10 excess of the needs of
the fibost pounds of tbe best pork at the middlings stirred in and a light feed of pigs come up in good shape, at a small our country does not affect the price of '�.'"
least expense; or, as the g"Tpat Hereford corn. While the artichokes are plenty, expense, and you hit a good market. th�t �mmodity; I speak of this plain
cattleman, Mr. T. S. Miller, has It: and the weather is such that tbe hogs Tbus your spring pigs have been dis- principle of the ope�a.tlOn of a tariff,
.. Economy of production, and the value can dig, the porn might be left off en- posed of a.t a Iittle cost, and at a time because designing poltticlans have been
of the product, the standard of merit." tirely. If you have not the artichokes for the best market. By the above trying, and with some success, to make
In the case -of fine pigs for show pur: for the hogs, in the fall when the pota- management of the sow, the second the wool-grower believe that the .only
poses, however, the result does not con- toes ora dug, save.them all and in win. litter will be here by the firet of Sep- thlng that has been lacking to mak.e
slst altogether in thenumber of pounds. ter an occasional feed of boiled pota- tember : and as tbe weather is fine, and wool a good price the past three years
nor yet in the cost of pji{lduction; but toes can be given-even raw they are the crop of new corn is ready for feed: has been an increased. tariff. Now,
as this part of the subjeM hasbeen most better than an exclusive corn diet. Also Ing, by dye care, tiie pillS may soon �e however, th� great falhng off in the
ably dealt with, q.! the honorable gen- when the apples are gathered;' -don't fed all they will eat, and 'will grow won- wool product�on of t�e country the past
tIeman, J. W. Pierce, I have nothing fail to gather the small as well as the derfully. These pigs will, by the time -two years, With the Increased demand
to speak of in thil!l division; and will large ones; as these can be turned to winter sets in, be a fine lot of shoats. for woolens, will necessitate the use of
oilly treat of my subject from.tbe mar- good account by giving them to your Now if you bave 'provided good, dry, foreign wool, if our woolen mills are

ket standpoint. In the very beginning, pigs in winter, they will relish them warm quarters, and tend to them well, kept running. As wool is now worth

"'"
if you wish the best results In anything, equally as well as yourself. Anything bv the time winter is over, or nearly so, in this country about the same as in

you must, of necessity, have tbe best that will keep up a good appetite and. vour pigs will be ready for market, and Eur.ope, it will not pay to ship in wool
material. Now by this, I do not infer, digestion. A htt.le oilmeal mixed In the again you meet a zood market. AI- until wool here advan�es enough to pay
nor wish you to think I imply that you feed is also beneficial; or, if you are though this second crop has cost you the present duty, which on unwashed,.
must procure some of the htghest- well fixed for cooking, some fmcly-cut more than the first, you will qnite likely .flne, and medium and cumbing wool is

seoring specimens of Berkshires, Chester hay, steeped, will be relisbed. Sows get a higher price, and so will realize 10 cents per pound. Our�anllfact.urers
Whites, Poland-Chinas, or some of tbe thus kept will farrow strong and vig- a good price for your corn and labor. I should be abl� to pay thiS advance and
other pure breeds. However, it would .orous pigs-the toundationot good hogs. have never practiced feeding cooked make money, because their goods are
be a most excellent thing for you to do. Now that the pigs are bere all rtght, feed to much extent, but I am well sat- protected by a bigher tariff than the

l1y meaning is simply this: your breed- care must be taken to prevent them isfied that, especially in winter, it is a wool. Probably nothtng will p�event a"
ing stock is your material, consequently from scouring. As scours are, for the good plan; and when fed It should be large advance in the price of our next

they should be in the best of thrift, in most part, due to improper feeding, it given warm to-produce the best results. clip except it should be a great com
order to produce healthy offspring-the will come under the head of this Another method, wherein excellent re- bination of t�e manufacturers to bea�
right kind of pigs to start with. With subject. The sow, after farrowing, sults are obtained, is when cattle are down the pnce. The wool-growers of
this view, the first thing in the way. of should be fed lightly 'at first, giving fattened, whole corn being used, if hogs the United States should be fully aware
feeding consists in tbe feeding of your corn for tbe first two or three days, when are allowed to follow up, they will fat- of the present situation, and baving
breeding stock, in such a manner as to a little may' be added, gradually in- ten, as It were, at no expense. As there gone througb with three or four yea..

keep them in tbe best of health. The creaSing until t.he sow is in full feed are 80 m,any circumstances, and nb of depression should not no:w be de
whole sum and substance of feeding again. Bran mash is tbe best to give at locat.ions, no definite rule can be frauded out of tbe full value of their

might be boiled down into three words, first. Close attention sbould be 'given laid down by which to feed' but an wool, "nd they need not be if they will
feed for thrift, (and the fattening' is until the sow is on full feed; and if ever watcbful eye must be ke�t to tbe only hold on to the next clip for a few

easily done). You may' tbink I am there are any symptoms, reduce the tbrift of the herd, and then utilize any- montbs.

diverging from my subject, but as t1is feed and give light diet again. While thing you may have. A little salt and Those of UB who bave been carefully
is the very foundation of all, I cannot the pigs are too young to eat, if any ashes given, or placed where they can hreeding pure-blooded} sheep during
too fully express its importance on your remedies are administered, they must help themselves, regular, during all sea- these years of depres'3ion, and have not
minds. During summer, about all that be tbrougb the feed given the sow. sons, is also very beneficial, likewise been able to sell our valuable young
is necessary for the breeding of stock is Care must be taken so as not to check what charcoal they will eat. The aDlmals at reasonable prices, to improve
a plentiful supply of pasture; and in too suddenly. Last Augtist I bad asow amount of feed to be given can only be the common flocks of the country, may
autumn, bbfore the breeding season farrow, and she bad the run of the wood determined by olfservation. I can only now congratulate ourselves that the
commences, a small ration of corn lot where there was an abundance .of say of this part-don'toverfeed. Better time has come wben the keeper of the
should be given twice a day. to put wild cherries; and I think I never bad let them go a little hungry. No difference a.verage sheep of the country will feel
tbem in proper Gesh and vigor. Unless a litter do quite so well as thEiY did. what tbe kind, how prepared or when able to buy tbe rams and the few ewes

the parents are vil(orous, you cannot ex- This circumstance has led me to think giveR, they must eat with a relish for necessary to the proper improvement of
pect vigorous offspring; and unthrifty that tea made from wild cherry bark, the food to do the greatest amount of bis flocks, in fact, when he will not
to start means poor outcome. You ex- given occasionally, would be an excel- f{ood.-Swine Breeders' Journal. longer feel able to use the light-shear-
pect to commence coupling for spring lent thing. However, I have never tried ing or the weak constitutioned and
litters about November 1 .. Soon winter it. If the pigs are farrowed before there EngUsh Spavln Liniment removes all hard, scrawny rams that have been repro-
t· db' d tb soft, or calloused lumps and 'blemishes from d

.

th I
.

h' tI k d t Ise s lD, an grass emg gone, an e is plenty of pasture, they must ue UClOg emse ves 10 IS oc dn s ea -

horses, blood spavin, ourbs, spUnts, sweeny,weather becoming more inclement, and sufficiently supplied with feed, so as not stifles. sprains, sore and swollen throat, eou�'hs ing money from his pocket.
tbe ground frozen, now comes

•• the tug to become stunted, and it· is the better etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. Every The topic assigned me admits of prebottle wnrranted by Swift & Holliday, drug-
... . Of,War." It is so very, very handy, to plan to give it three times a day. In gIsts, Topeka, Kall. senting a wide range of praetical mat-

-(

DAT_ CLAIMED FOR STOCK SALES.

HAy 17.-Wm. P. Hlglnbothain, Manhattan,
Ku., Short-horn cattle.

ll.A.y 18. - G. e. Burletgh, Herefords, Kansas
City Mo. .

),U.Y ill. - Leavenworth County ehort-horn
Breeder.'.A ..oolatlen, Leav.enworth, Kus.

),fAT 2li • ...,.W. i. White, Short-horns, Sabetha,
Ka..

.

),fAY tll. - White & Holoombe, Bhort-horns,
MlnneapoUm. K81.

. .

JUNlI I.-Walter Latimer, Closing-out Short
horn Sale, Garnett, Kal .

.JUJlJI B.-E. P. Gamble, Short-horns, Kansas
City, Mo.

JUNE 1lO.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,
'Peabody, Kae. -

",1·

,
\ ,
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ters, bUtDiliststu,dybrevity, andwlll'tlie midst·ot its hot whey,·.being at BRE'EDERS'; DIRECTORY
now only say a-few wor�s .a�out choice Ile.ng�h reduced to - a mass ot separate •

.

0

breeds of sheep. In thI�, lIke St. Paul bits the slze.of srpsll peas.
. Qlrd6 qf thre. 11111' 01" "11, "'Ill be ''''et"ted In the

on the marriage questton, '! I speak The 'l\;hey, after settling for halt BrUder,' .lJ(r.ctOf'll tor.to.OOper I/«Jr, 0;0-11.00 torm

thus by permission and not 'of com- an hour is �en removed-ladled monthl; each addlllonal 1("',.$2.00 perl/ear. AcOPJl

.' " .of the paP''' 10111 be BI'" to Ihi QIj..,.II"rll1Wing 'hi

mandment." If sheep were as destt- syphoned, or drawn-to its vat,where it conll"oo,,", Of thl card.
'

tute ot wool 88 the pig, and I were to stands about six inches deep, and is

keep one breed pure and distinct, I Bkimmed next day, yielding a butter

would, perhaps, keep the South-downs. which should not- exceed in' quantity

They are medium size, well formed, and six to eight ounces per cow per week.

I think easier keepers than the larger, The curd stands half an' hour after the

long-wool breeds, and there is no better whey is drawn off, and it is often then

quality of mutton. By crossing the cut into four or live pieces and turned

Merinos with long-wooled sheep, Ithink over and left for half an,hour, atter

w:e obtatn a littl� hardier sheep, with which it is again cut and left tor a

heavier fleece and better quality of wool quarter of an hour. Atter this, it should

than the South-downs. But if we are be in the sli2htest degree acid to the

going to flock a hundred or more to- taste. If allowed to become too acid, it

gether, the nearer we get to the pure will not press J,Mp. .aolld, well-shaped

Merino the better. Their, hardiness is cheese, but it wMe apt to sink abroad

unequaled. Many breeders of pure misshapen. It is now torn into pieces

Merinos have.Increased the size by good by hand, and left to cool; and thereafter

keeping and the selection of th� larger it is packed in successive thin layers in

rams, so that the weIght of their !loCks the vat-a cylindrical or wooden vessel

ill twenty pounds heavier than were the twelve inches or more wide and twelve

Vermont tlocks of.twenty-ilve years ago. inches deep - whence, after being

They are gpod feeders and will shear pressed for half, an hour, it is taken out

twice the wool of the South-downs, and broken up by hand, and allowed

They are more useful �han any other to again to cool. Then, when cool,' and

grade up t)le common flocks of the sour, and dry, and tough enough (all

Country in these times when it pays to this, of course, being left to the [udg

raise wool. ment of the maker), it' Is ground up in

the curd mill, two pounds �f salt. being
added to )00 pounds ot curd, and the

whole is allowed to cool, and, 88 soon 88

cold, it .is put in the vat and taken to

the press. WARREN, IillXTON & OFFORD, Maple HIU, Kas.,

The pressure on the cheese may be Importers of thoroughbred REO POLLEO CATTLE.

) ,600 to 2,000 pounds. The cloth is
Duns an�elfers for sale. Railroad station, St.lIlarys.

chan"'ed next mornI'ng A cheese cloth D H. FORDES, 198 KanslUl avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
,.,

•
• breeder of Short·hom Cattle. Six head of Dulls.

coating is laced on it the second day, from7 months to 8.yearsold,forsalenowoneasyterms.

and on the third day the cheese may be

taken from the press, placed in the

cheese room, bandaged, and turned

daily, and afterwards less frequently.
The cheesll room should be kept at

nearly 65 deg. Fahr.. ' The cheese will

not be ready for sale for three months;
that is, it will not be in prime condition
for eating.-Farm, Field and St6�an.

F W. ARNOLD I; co.• O.borDi. It.... 'In-wt... fit
• pure-bred Poland'Chlna Sw1ne. Breeden all r.

corded In Ohio Record. 'Younc .took for .,,11. .AJM

Wyandotte lind Lanllhan Fowl. r.a4 FIlt1a D.....
Ena, " per 18.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURN.AL.-A t.1I ..._.
plete Watory of the Poland.(JWna HoC. lent frM

on application. Stock of all 11&'81 and -eondltlou ,.,
lall. Addre.. J. & C. 8TRJ.WN. Now.rlt, 01110.

BOaSE!.

.H1UIP.

PROSPECT P'ARM.-H. W. MeAteo, Topeka, Xa•.
breeder of ThoroulrhbredCLYDESDllJ: HOllsJ:a and

SUOIIT-BOll.N CJ.TTLB. A number of choice bnlll. al••
horsea tor I&le no..... Write or call,

ID!:BIXO ii•••:Po
Berk.hlre Hop, Short-hom &It
tIe. and thirty nrletlo. of 111111

���:J:t�trt;:���e��nf.-=
Ion. Write" fllr wanta· and ..

���::io, U!�BT MoOl1LL?1J."
-----------------

IMPROVED REGISTERED 'MERINO SHE1!!P. Po.
land·Chlna Hop. Light Brahm.s, Plymouth Book,

atid Bronze Turkeys-all of prlze·whmlnll strain..bm
and for 8I\le by R. T McCulley I; Bro.• Lee'l inmml'
Jackson county,Mo.

'-

MD. COVELL, We11lngtoa, Kao., ftfteen yean an

• Importer and breeder of StUll Book Rel((.tered
Percherons. Acclimated anlmata of aU l1li", botla

leIel, tor 1.10.

OA.TTLE.

T M. MARCY ct; 101(. Wakarusa, Xal., have for ..te
• l'teglstlred yeArllnc Short·hom Bun. and Heifers.

l"-reedlnlr herd 'of 1011 bead. Carloed Iota a apecla1ty.
Com.. alld .ee.

SRROPSHffiE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Wakefteld, Ojj,r

TERSEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted Co., Kas., breeder and Importer of Shro�hlre

tJ· butter families. Family COWl and young stock of Downs. A nnmber of rams and ewes for ••10••tlow

eitheraex for sale. Send forcatelogue. C.W. Talm�e, est'prlces. accordtag' to quality.

Council Grove, KIUI.
_. - _.

--------------

H V. PUGSLEY, Plattlburg, Mo.• breederofMUDr.

UTlIf BROWN L K b A
• Sheep�. Ewe...veralledneaTlYI7Ib•.;.t_�

H iersey and 'HO������les'r..'� 6��g:� °ttotkC;�r 84 Ibs. to 1189( lb.. Extra ram. and ewn f.r..... _

sale. Bulls, e50 to '100; lIelfe.. and Co....s, tOO to t1:1O.
Holsteln'Cattle. .

Bend for catalogue,
'

POULTRY.

H H. DAVIDSON. Welllnl((<lD, Kal .• breeder of
• Poned Augu. and Galloway Cattle. The lal1lest

herd In the State .. cnetce ltock for sale at all times. HIGH.BRED LIGHT DRAR'MA CHICltltNI - r.

Correspondence and orden aoUclted seasou. .A180 egll's. '2.00 per 18. J. A. lleKu.1Io"
Box 2'.!g, Clearwater, Sedlrwlck Co .. ][a..

-

FR. FOSTER & BONS, Topeka, KIUI., breeden of
• HEREFORDS. KANSAS PLYMOUTH ROCK, BROWN LltGHORlf

prBUill for .ale. •
and PekIn Dnck EIf,I.•1.:10 pel' lettlnc. PI:raoatll

Rock Cockerels (J. E.WhIte Itraln)" each. Train"
Scotch Q_ellie DOli. cheap. P'. A. K.lnoey, Tro,. B:...

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

All recorded. Ohotce-bred animal. for sale. Prfces

l:'e�ds�::::r.s ��'Il'EI��?���!ar��fw�����:� i!�� �
I!IEA 8H:l:LL FOR POULTRY

100 pounds .8.150. In leamle.I.�CII:.
F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GAIiLOWJ.Y HUGUES & TJ.TXJ.N. NORTH Top.

• Cattle, Emporia, Kaa. Younlr stock for sale at

reasonable prices. Liberal credit l((ven If deslreit
Mention KANSAS FAlIKE•.In t&e IDairu. TOPEKA wYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. G.ndy, .,.

KansBI avenue, Topeka. breeder ofGOld.D�lt.
"nd Laced Wyandottel. No Golden or Whlte·w,.-.n
dotte eggs thIs lenlon. Laced Wyftndotte pen No.1.
cockerel Topeka scorel92 poInts by T. X. Felch; the

punets Kansns Beauttes score from eo to I�; e.,_ff
for IS, or @'l for 26. Pen No_ 2, 12.50 for IS or 26101' "
Rose·comb Brown Lel!'horn el!'lrl, t2 forlS, or 13.1IOfor
26. An the Leghorn chlckl for lal!,. cheap.

Oheddar Oheese.
We give below the mode of making

cheddar cheese, one of the most selling
in the market. The morning's and

evenin�'s milk are top:ether brou�ht to

a temperature of about 80 deg. Fabr.

If the night has been warm, a tempera
ture of 78 deg. will give as great
effectiveness to a given quantity of ren

net as one of 82 dl'g. or 84 deg. would

give if the milk had been I}t n. lower.

temperat�e for some hours of a cold

nigbt. The evening'smilk, having been

pla�.ed in shallow vessels during the

night to cool, and having been stirred

at intervals during the evening, is

skimmed in the morning, and the

cream, with a portion of the milk, is

heated up to ]00 deg. by floating it in

tin vessels on the boiler. The wbole

ot it is then poured through a proper

sieve into the tub-into which the

morning's milk is being"also strained as

it arrives-so as to raise the whole, as

we have stated, to from 78 deg. to 82

deg:Fahr.
The rennet, made from two or three

dozen veIls, in as many quarts of salt

water, and allowed to stand three

weeks, is added-half a pint to 100'gal
lons-and the curd sbould set in abo'ut
an hour. The small veIls (rennets) of

calves which are killed at a week old,
are preferred, and they should be

eighteen monthfl old before use. The

curd is slowly cut with a single lsmg
blade, to and fro, through its depth, in
lines forming a four-inch mesh upon

the surface, and the whole mass is

gently turned over from the bottom

with a skimming dish and the hand.

The whole is then again worked

throughout with a shovel-breaker-a

four-lingered paddle, with· wires across

the fingers-great care being taken to

do it gently, so that the whey shall not
become too wllite. The curd is thus

broken up into pieces not much larger
than peas, and at least half an hour is

taken III the process. Hot water is
then let into the space around and be

low the cheese tub, and the whole is

rair;ed to )00 deg. Fahr., anll this, too,

very gradually, so as to raise the whole

by degrees, not heating any portion to

excess. This may take half an hour.

The hot water is then drawn off and

the curd is stiiTed by the hand and a

skimming dish for a.nother half hour in

-"

IT WILL PAY YOU - To .and for onr heantlfll1

Illustrated ClrculRr. fun of 'ulu..hle Informatl.,.,

leat free to "11. Addrell C ...... Emery, Lack box _.
Carlho"e, Mo.

.DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Ple8l8llt Htu, Mo.. pro
prietor of

A.LTABA.M HERD

and breeder of falhlonable Short·homs. Straight Rose
of, Sharon bull at head of herd. Fine ahow buill and

other stock for sale.
MRS. A. B. DILLE,Edgerton,Xa

•. breederofW,a.
dottes, P. Rock•• Lanl:shft.nl, Pekin Dnckl ••�

-M...moth Dronze Turkey•. Wyandotte and Lanpla••

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Place, Lawrence KIUI. L. eggl, '1.50 per IS; P. l'toek and Pe'kln Duck eal."

Bunene, dealer In relrlstered Guernsey Cattle.p"..e_r-'I..;,.S.'-- ..,-
_

Young stock for sale. Telephone connection to fann._ COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARD!. - Pnre-brel'

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, KIUI., breeder of Thor· egg�rZo';n.���hos'!'n�n1�������.FC;!���=r,��
• oughbred aud Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborough· lege Hili, MBnhattaD, KftI.

.

bred and half·blood BuUs for sale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited. THE RELI'ABLE POULTRY YAl'tDB-A.D . .Jeaebo

ill Polk Itreet. North Topeka, X••.• proprietor
and breeder of choice Plymouth Rock•. Ena booke&

now and Ihlpped promptly at t2 per IS. S.tllfaetlOll

guaranteed. [Mention 1Luf.J.1 F...1IBII.]• Dairy Notes.

Creamery butter commands better

prices than the best farm butter, for the

reason that it is ,always of a uniform

quality, something almost impossible to
attain bJ the methods of butter-making

commonly used on the farm.

Dairying is assuming such propor

tions in this country that the cow, with

the additional dignity of being mother

of all our beef, is taking on royal airs,
and has as much right to be denom

inated " QU6len " as cotton or pork to be

called" King."
Good oaten straw-that is, free from

rust and must, is an important forage
in the ration of milch cows. Straw is

accused of imparting a disagreeable
flavor to milk and a tallowy character
to butter. Such may be -produced by
some other straws, or even by that of

oats, if uitsound. Experiments made

in Silesia confirm �heso views.
P. ·G. Henderson, of Central City,

Iowa, states that milk set in a· sub

merged can at 52 deg. will produce a

quarter of a pound more butter to the

100 pouuds of milk, �f set thIrty-six.
hours, than if set twe�ty-four hours.
His experience in this respect is con

firmed by many other dairymen, who

are using' the submerged system';
The importance of having cows to

calve in the fall, so as to have the

hel\viest flow of milk in winter, when

milk and buttElr are high, cannot be too WM. PLUMMER, Osage City, Kansas, breeder of

well understood. Some farmers value Recorded Polllnd-Cblna Swine. Also LIghtDrahma

fall 'calves as highly as sprin� calves, �.�Ickens. Stock for sale at,reasonable rates.

for the reason that they are ready to
turn on grass as soon as it comes in the

spring, and so get the full bene!lt of a

summr.r's pasture.

OATTLE A.ND SWINE.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrenco, Kas., proprIetor of

MRS. MINNIE YOUNG. WalTenobnrc, Mo .• breed.
• Greeu ·Lawn FruIt and Stock Place. breeder of er of pure.bred Bronze TurkeYI, White .n.

Jarsey Cnttleanll Poland·CblnaSwlne. Stock for
sale. Brown Leghornl, LIght Bnhmal, Pekin .nd l'tonn-

MR. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ka·s.,
breeder of -R�.

Duckl. Eggs 10 seRSon. WrIte for ,."au. 1'10 clrcalar.

• Istered Holsteln·Frleslau Cnttle and Polalfd·

7 T@ULOUSE GEESE EGGS - IUO. 'Wy"ndette,
ChIna Swine. Also Pekin Ducks, Wyandotte And

Plymcmt,h Rook fowls. Btock and eggs f.o.r sale.
Plymouth Rock and BI"ck Cochln ellP, .1.11(' per 11.

12.50 per SO. 1. H. Shannon. Girard, Ka•.
----------_._-------_

C H. HOLMES & CO., Grinnell, Towa, 'breeders of
• Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Prices to

suit the time,s. Send for catalogue.

P·LATTE VIEW HERD--Of Thoronghbred Short

horn Cattle, ChesterWhIte and Berkshire Hogs.
Address 'Eo 111. Finney & Co .. Box 790, Fremont,Neb.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. HUbbard',
WellIngton, Kas., breeder of hlgll'lrrBdc Short·

hol'U Cattle. Dy car lot or sIngle. Also breeder of
Poland·Chlna Bud Lal1l6 English Berkshire Swine. In

apectlon invited. Write.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. J..••tM,
Topeka, Kas., breeder of Plymonth Rock., Llp�

Brahmas, Partridge and Blftck Cochln.. Can taBlA
W. &. B.Leghoms andW.F .B. SpanIsh. Ena".l11por 11.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDl'J. - T...
HAWLEY. Topeka, Kan!aI. bnMlderof

PURE-BRED POULTR¥.
LeadIng varietlel.

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTR.YY�D8

MRS. ALLtll E.· MtLBU1!N, (Look bOJ: 1401). FmI'W

SOOTT, KA •.. breeder and shipper of thoroullhbred
-

Lt. Brahmss, P. Rockl, Wy"ndott.. , B. Lellhom., B.

Javas, B. Cochlns. Mam. B. Turke1•. and P. Duck•.

Fowls for sale at all tImes. Bend for olrcIII"r, Cor·

respondence solicited "nd cll'eerfnlly ac�owled8'L
REPURLICA.N POULT.Y Y....D••

pLYJIIOUTH ROCKS.-W. E. Doud. Enreka. K:....

DIJ.r���:�I�fam����htoR�c"k:.;h.Ena, ,1.I11 � 11

EUREKA'POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PI:o:I�, .11'
P. n"o"c�a.:, 1��D�rw.dI:����:.��:i�·I:,j !nd��
Ducks. EglrB and birds In season. WrllAl for wllat

you want. .

-

-

N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Kos., breeder of the lead·
• Ing varIeties of Land nnd Water Fowl.. DUJ:

B�An:MA8 a specIalty. Send for Clrcnlar.

SWlNE.-

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

China Swine and Jayhaw�r .traln of PlymoulA

�o:,:g'g�,8K��.D.�:�t:�s'Sg;�et��d����n��f::w��:
IsfOlctlon guaranteed. Egp '1.2.� for 18; 12.25 for 26.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. D. Howey, proprIetor, box 103. Topeka, Kas.

My hogs are strictly thoroughbred, of the
fineststrains

In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio'Poland·

Chlua Record. Cblef Commander No. 6775 at head of

herd. Pigs tor sale, from 2. to 10 months, from 810 to 1".5.

W H. ruDDLE, Augusta, Kas., hreeder of Pure·

• bred Poland·China Swine, from most noted

strains. Also pure·bred Bronze Turkeys. Have a

cbolce lot of early birds at t4 to e5 per pair. Pllrs at
rea.ouable rates. SHAWNEE, POULTRY YARDS--Jno. G. Howitt.

Prop'r, Topeka, Kas., breeaer-ot choIce "arlette. of
Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Cochln. a .peol.lt,. Ba-
and chicks for SAle.

'

W W. WALTMIRE, .carbondale, Kas., breeder fOT

• seven years of 'l'Iioroulrhbred Cml"TEB WHITE

Hogs. Stock for sale.
MISCELLANEOUS.

J M. lIIoKEE, We111ngton, Kas" breeder of Poland·

• China Hogs-A. P.-C. R. Five kInds of Poultry.
Choice pIgs and fiue fowls for sale. Prices low.

'�rlte. S A. SAWYER, FIne Stock'Auotloneer, MlIllhattan.

H"re���� g�A�J:iIO��;,ef���������������"::
HOlateln·Frleslnn and A. J. C. C. H. R. llerd Boob,
Compiles catnlogllel.RODERT COOK, lola, Kos .. thirty years a breeder of

POland-China Swine of the very best and moat

profitable strains. Breeders registered In O. P.-C. R.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - F.riesian Cattle;
We bllTe for �lIle any or all of our entire

herd of Holsteln·Fri•• lan Cattle, conslstlDIf of
Cows, l1elfel's and Calvcs-full-bloods. a.d
Grades up to ftfteen-slxteentb.. A!k for jUllt
wbat you want. fiend for prlees of lama.IICOW8-grades. All our HolsteIns will be ,t

Winfield, lias., after April 1, 1887.
W. J. JilIiIT.E1iI oIJ lOX!

BAHNTGE BROS.,Winfield, Kas., breeders�of Large

English Berkshire Swine of prlzc·wlunlug<stralns.
None but the best. Prices lUI low ... the lowest. Cor

rc.pondence. solicited.

F M. LAIL, MAlISILU.L, lIlo., breeder of the ftnest
• st'raiD8 of

.

or A sample copy of the Normat AdiUo- POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

rote Bent free to anyone. AddreBB NormaL
CHICKENS.

AdiUocau Holton Kas. lCJp In leMon, t1 for IS. Catalogue fTee.

...



(OonUnuea from page 1.) too young Immigration Is just pourfng In. knooked off by bail, but plenty left for a fair
and hund'reds of persons passing tbrQugh crop. Some talk of county railroad bonos,
west. Rallroad Building haa not commenced but I have t�e confidence to. think theywill He
yet· oountv Is to lie orossed by the Chicago & defeated.
Rook lsIand this summer. - Rice.-(1)ForepartofApril dry andwlndy.last
Osat/e.-Fore part of April dry and cold, rain half �ood rains, and pleasant weather; frost,

20th, 21st and 23<1, light frost23d, 24th and 25th;' but �Id no harm. Wheat IJght bnt in healthy
latter part of month warm and pleasant. condition. Oats just coming up and promj.s�Wheat In the eastern portion of the county Is to be a fAir s�llld. Corn going. In rapl<;1ly,
reported as looking first-rate' there Is none In ground now It httle hard, .ut not sufficient to
the western part of the oOUlity. An uuusu- retard planting. Grass started a little slow
ally large acreage of onts wall sown and look on account of dry weather early in themonth.
well. Corn Is nenrly all planted aJId some of But little If'!lny sorghum planted; some are

It Is up: a great many are using the lister. preparing to sow soon for feed. Recent ral8s
'I'arne grass looks splendid; wild grass Is com- have ehecked the ohln.ch bu!!'s. Stook In good
ing slow. �'or I!- few days past the nlr has; condl.twn ',

A good crop of apples promised
been full of chinch bugs. Stock Is in good g�nClallY, ohe�rl�8 and peaches on high land
comlitlon and mostly on pasture. Fruit, I are futr. MOle Immigration than usual.
thtnk, Is all right. 'I'hree roads are ta.lked of, �onds hav� been vo�d to two railroa�s.....the bonus for two has been voted for and the (2) April, rrom 1st to 12th, dry andwindy ; from
other one they are voting; the towns' thu.t get 12th � 19th �1!.lny R,:)(l 0001; 20th to 25th oold
the roads ure Oarboudale, Burllugame, Lyndon ami frosty: �Dth to HOth warm and dry. Wheat
and Arvonia looking' well. Oats quite promising, exoep'ton

.

.

.' light. sandy soil, where itwas injured by drift-OsbfJ7l1e.-(l) Api-H dry and windy until a.bont lug sand. Perhaps half of the corn plantedthe 20th, when copious rams. fell, and for a and In good shape to sprout. Grass Is baokweek oonttuued wet. Wheat is recoyerlng ward, maklng short pnstnre. Our cold ratnsmuch, but stili the orop will be short, 30 per have destroyed the ohinch bugs. Muchof thecent. plowed up, much of balance light. Oats stock 1001es thin on account of the backward
a�e generall_.

001' stand and;bnckward� Cor.n ness of pasture. Prospect good for a full cropground in llent coudttton and f"rm01s of all kinds of fruit. Immigration is livelybusy plantl.. .
. uoh Ilstlngdone. Grass baok- and substantial. Several railroads projeotedward. Much sorghum planted for fced. The through the county. .

all' some days Is fnli of chinch bugs .. Stock ,

generally on grass In good oondltion. I think RilefJ.-The early part of April was dry, had'
.frult buds are all right; had several frosts, but a good shower about the middle,,Ilnd a soaking
not muoh damage done. Immigration greater rain on the 22d. Wheat was somewhatwinter
than ever. The Banta Fe Is butlding through killed, but most of it Is comma on pretty wdU.·
south part of our county: bonds betnz voted Oats came up rather slowly on account of the
by every township In sonthern tier .... (2) April dryness, but It covel'S the ground_ now. Corn
weather alternately very warm and cool, with planting about half done, nearly all listed and
good rains In fore part of month. Wheat poor. beginning fu oome up. Grass looking very
Oats coming up finely and doing well. Corn well, tame grass somewhat winter-klUed1 but
planting in full blast. Grass very slow oom- not as muoh so as the winter before. A few
Ing until about the 25th, now growing rapidly. ehlnch bugs In th,! country. Stook came
!Some making preparatlon�, to sow sorghum, through the winter well and are in fine condl
will not be put out till middle of May, acreage tion. Frnlt of all kinds promise good oropsl
larger than evor kept In cheok by rains. an abundanoe of bloom. A great number ox
Stook ali on grass'and doingwell. Frultpl'om- "p�airle sohooners" pass dally going west.
iSQS to do wc;)lI, the froste of 24th and 25th did QUIte an exoltement at present over the Rook L

not damage to any extent. Immlgmtion con· Isla?d railroad; Riley county voted bonds on
tlnues to pour in heavily. Thj:l Santa Fe will the 26th for $100,000 to pass through the oounty.
build throngh our sontiwrn tldr of townehlps; Rooks.-Considerable rain and high winds
three or foul' branches and mnlnlinesofother during April. Mnoh of the wheat dead, rain'roads are talked of. cnme too late. A good deal of oats sown, oom-
Ottawa.-(1) Woather during April could not ing up nicely. A larger area of oorn than

have been better; we bad plenty of rains, common being planted; land In fine condition.
whloh put the ground in good shape for spring Gl'llSS a little late, but starting well. Plonty
crO\lll. Whoat Is oomlng out wonderfully of chlnoh buge left over for seed. Stcokdoing
sinoe the late raln�; fine outlook for good well. Poaches badlyinjnred, other fruit doing
crop. Oats is coming up finely and lots of it Welii. Immigration, a great deal coming in.
sown. Oorn planting Is gOing on rapidly, RUllh.-Aprll weather pleasant with the ex·
farmers all busy plautlng. Grass is ooming' ceptlon of a few high-winds and several good
on fast for 'stock, bnt tamo gruss' is ahead. soaking rains. Winter wheat reported good,Sorll'hum is not much raised in our oounty. much better than was expected before the
only for fo ...d. Ohinch bugs ure not maklug rains came; good prosPQcts for a crop. Oats
their appearn.noe yet. St,ock is In fine condi- Itre good, oould not be mucl;t better. Oonsld·
tion, never botter at this time of tho year. erable corn has been planted this month, butIrruit will be plenty by the looks of the blos- as usnal still more will be planted in May.
80ms. Immigration is inoreaslng every day. Wild grass thriving and green, very little tameThe southeast coruer of our county will vote grass In this connty. Very little sorghumbonrls the 7th of June for the S. V .. J. C. & G. planted yet; the crop_ls mORtly used for feed,road .... (2) First half of Aprll very dry. good and plauted later. No damage from ohinoh
ruins about the middle of month. Whcat bugs. Stook mostly looking first-ratA and
baokward but healthy. Oats rllther backwttrd dOing well, scaroely any losses. Fruit is all
and puny, owing to too dry weather. But lit- right. "Prairie schooners" plenty every daytie eorn planted yet; the lister is generally und ulilo by raJl. Two railroads completedused. Grllss taking It good start since the through the county Inst fuil,ana prospeots forrains. See some chinch bugs in the all'. Stock 'one or two more.
In fine oondltlon. Fruit somOl�h"t injured by Salinc.-AprJl, fro�he 1st to 17th, dry withlate frost. Prairie sc�ooners 1ll every dlrec- very high winds, a nioe rain the 17th, slnoetlon. then till date dry with high winds. WheatPawnw.-Apl'lI windy and cold, with'several badly dumaged by drouth and high winds, oon·heavy frosts; one good ralp the 16th: oloudy dltion not above 00 pel' oent.. A large aoreageand showery for several lIays. Wheat less aoreage of oats sown, but oame up badly, andthan half orop .. Oats growing vcry slowly. the outlook is not very promising. FarmersSome corn commg UIl; listers and planters are bnsy planting oorn and getting it in in_gOing on all sides. Grass very ba,ckward. good shape; a larger amount than usual goingSome sorghnl;n has been planted. but It Is too tn with the lister. Grass has started up nloelyearly to platl't for a general orop. Chinch since the rain on the 17th and atl'ords plentybugs plent.ifnl in some localities. Stoc.k of feod forstook. Heportof damage by chinchmostly loolnng fln<il; eOnle very lousy. l"rlllt bugs in somo looalitles. Stook mostly on passhowed well beforo th!jl frosts.: probably a ture and dOing well. Fruit damaged some bygood cltlal has bcen hurt. Immigration plen- Inte frosts but enough left to make a fair av·tifnlaud nlostJy ooming to stay. Cl'age orop. Quite a numl"',� of immigrants
Putiawatom.ie. - Weather during April 'WILS coming In. No railroad l"III,ling at present,

pleasant and fayorable for corn planting; 'we but we expect threo new l'oadll to be built this
had a' few rains towards ·the close 01'. the summer.
month which hClped. wheat out wondefl'uliy. Scott.-Weather during April cool and wet.
Oats sown early looks well. Corn planting Is Wheat looks good, what little was sown. Oats
two to three ,vceks enrlier than IllSt yellr: good, large acreage sown. Justplantingoorn.
listing' is dOing' aw,ty with plowing in this seo- Grass, 11nest in the land. Very little sorghum
tion of the State. Grass is notmuoh advanoed sown. No ohlnch bugs. Stook good, wintered
yet. Stock is going on grass in good condi- fine. Immigration Immense. Two railroads
tiOll. l!'l'llit promises well, even peaches; a through this oounty, the A. T. & S. F. and D.
full crop is oxpected. The Mi sou'rl Pllciflc M. & A.
follrs propose to build eiglity,,miles of railroucl Sllawnce.-Weathor during April was favor
in this county this year, If we vote them $J50,- able for farm work; dry and warm the first of
000 in bonde. . the month, followed by coplons rains. Wheat
Pmtt.-Aprll very windy fore pa1·tof month, acrenge smail but prospects good. Oats hal

latter pRrt fine WIth plenty of rain. Wheat an increasedncreage and promises well. Corn
No. I; neyer was' a bettor prospect. Oltt.s 8. mostly plllnted and ground in excellent condl·
little late, bnt doln,g well since the 1'ain. Ji(ot tlon. Grass sturted late bnt doing nioely.
mnch corn planted yet; what Is plllntod is Cbinch bllgsare flying. Stock healthy and In
coming up. Gl'llSS a little backward on ac- fall' condition. Fruit prospects splendid;
count of c1t·y spring; rushing now. Not muoh peaches, apples ancl oherrles promise well.
sorghuUl planted; fUrmers gener411y have Immigration unusually large in city and COlln·
g'i\Tcn up mlsing sorghnlll for foed. Some try. Ral.lroad bulldlng consists of, the Rock
chinch bugs, doing no dnmage yet. Stook in Islancland the Missonri Puolflo, built and op·
good oonditlon. doing weli on gras� now. erated through the Q.ounty, bosldesextenslons
Splendid prospect for frnit of all kinds. Im- lind improvements of the Cltyrailway,ltnd the
mig'rlLtioll \Tery large. '1.'hel·e will bc about Circle and the RapidTransltare'bulldlngmiles
seventy-five miles of railroad built in our of street oar Iinos in '1.'opeka.
connty this yoar. Sl1el'ldan.-Aprll weMber splendid, plenty ofRepublde.-(lIWeathordurlngAprtl was favor· ruin. Spring wheat good; oats good; very litaple for sowing and planting: rain fcll in tie corn planterlas yet: grass good; no chinchsuiliciont qnantlties for the growing orops. bu!.\'s. Stock is In good order. ImmigrationWheat is In exoellent condldlon. There haR 9uito largo this spring. Some talk of a road
hel'lll an lluusnlllly large acreugo af oats put from Stockton to Hoxie.
in and the prospect for a good orop i2 liatter. Smith.-April weather fall' with high winde,ing. Corn planting is well along, mauy farm· several good rains about the 20th. Fall wheat
ers bCing done; very littie up. Grass is (10m· ooming out all average, spring wheat finu.
ing' forwarel 1'IIplclly; ta111e gl·tlSS is In fine Oats �plendid, acreage large. Beginning to
condition. Very little sorghum plltnted in plunt corn. gronnd In fino oondltlon. Tame
this connty. owing to laol, of machinery to gra$s looks well, prairie oomlng on fine: No
wDI'k it up profitably. Chinch bugs very sorghulIl plnnted yet, will be more than nsual
scarce and dOing no damage. StOCk is illllne this year. The all' is full of chinch bugs.condition and dOing well on gmss. .Fruit Stoek came throngh the winter in good'condlprospects are (jattering: trces of all kinds ilil tion, l'eed plenty. Good prospoot for full cropl'ull bloom. Immigratlon is unusu:\lIy large of aU kinds of fruit. Immigration unusuallynnd of a very desimble olass, able to bu Y g'ood large. 'I'he Hock Island and Missouri Paoifio
fllrms. ltailrond building will exceed that of wJ)l builclroads to Smith Center this summer.
any former yeill'. and will givo us shipping StclJens.-WcatherdurlngAprllflllr, one veryfacilities equal to any oounty this fnr west in heavy and three light mins. Very few acres
the SUite .... (2) Weather during April windiest of wheat sown In the connty, but what wa.
on reoord: hall the HIt'" damaged much frnit; looks weli. Oats were all sown in Maroh and
seasonable: gronnd iri gooel order to plow; first days of April and looks well. Corn most
warm in general. Wheat prospo:oct continues all planted, and a largo aoreage. On aoconnt
good; norenge short. Oatf prospeot good; oJ oxtremely dry weather in March, grass I's
acrcage increased. Somc neaFly done Volant. ahol't. Sorghum, a grea.t deal being plant41d.ing COl'll, some just reaely t.o begin. rnme No ohinch bugs. Stock looks well. We have
gruss 1001,s nice, wild will perhaps do to turn no frnit, oElunty so new. Immigration simplyon In flbout u week. I do not think th,e llcre· immense. No l'ajirond building as yet, but"ex
age will be Incl.'�ased over last year. Chlnoh I pect to commence soon on the D. M. & A. and
bngs plenty: I note no damage yet. Stook In I the Hock Island. .

general look well and healthy. Muoh f.·uit· SU'ntne.r.-(I) April dry, from 18th. to 19th two
#

and Improving rapidly en grass. Fruit pros
pects good. Leavenworth, Northern & South
ern and Kansas City, Wr.andotte & North
western railroads now butlding through our

oounty.
Lflnwhn. - First half of April dry, qutte

windy, with good rains about middle; latter
half of month nice, but 0001. Wheat doing
well, but not up to former years; about SO pel'
cent. Oats coming on nicely. But little corn

planted; wlll bea Iarge acrenge-eabnut 110 per
oent. Grll.8s eomtng siowlv, needs a warm
rain. No chinch bugs. Stock Is in rutr oondl
tlon ; wlll go to grass In good fix. Prospect
for apples good. S. L. & W. butldtag an ex

tension west from our couqtz seat.

Lyon.-(l) Weather during April was varied,
some very warm and some very cold for the
time of year: frost on the 23d and 24th, but.no
damage. Wheat continues to Improve and
uow looks like making a full crop. Oats show
a fine prospect and the acreage Is larger than
oommon. Corn Is nearly all planter! and In
some fields it Is up; large acreage. Grass Is
equal. to the demands of stook; tame grass Is
doing first-rate. Chlnoh bugs have not made
an appearance yet. Stook is in good condi
tion: never went on gruss in better. Fruit
prospects are good; peaches wero not all
killed. Immigration does not atl'ect us as in
newer counties: our county is well settled.
Rutlroad-bulldtng promises to be a staple tu
terest during the aenson.ns several uro pledged
to this county .... (2) The fore part of April we
had a good ruin and one the middle, balance
dry and windy, quite dry and very warm now.

Very poor prospect for wheat, onu't muke
more than one-fourth of an average crop,
Double the smount of oat� usually SO'YD, pros·
pect very good. Corn nearly all planted and
most of it up, ground has heen In good condi·
tlon. Tame grass was injured oonsiderably
with the drl)nth of last fall, gl'owing nloely
now. Chlnoh bUllS very numerous, enough to
eat t.ho crops. Stock looking well and on

grass, loss very lll"ht. Prospect fall' for ripples
and cherries, peaches light. Prospeots for
railroad buJlding in Lyon county were nevor
better. •
MePher8on. - Weather during April dry,

windy and warm up to 17th; rain 17th. 22d and
2Hd; qulte\Yarm last two duys. Wheat fair to
good; some old wheat in granaries. and some
unthreshed. Oats medium, growing finely:
some plep-es rather thin. Not much oorn
planted yet, some coming up. Grass rather
baokward, on acconntof dry weather fOre part
of .April. Very little sorghum raised In this
oounty: broke ieveral farmel'll up in years
past. Chinch bugs Hying quite thick. Stock
in fall' condition, no loss during the winter.
Apples, grapes and cherries promise well.
Immigration brls),; farms in good demand.
Railroad building on the move; Rook Island
peopleatworj{in this county; Missouri Paeiflc
preparing to continue west from MoPherson.
Miami. - Weather during April 0001, with

soaking 1'IIins. one heavy rain raising llll the
streams. Wheat looking fine, only a Umlted
orop out. Oate looking very well; large aore

ago. Corn mElstly planted llnd large y.lILrt up,stand good. Grass short. Chinoh bugs not
manifest. Stook healthy bnt ruther thin.
Fruit damaged by frost, but may yet show up.
Immigration moderately good, of a good class.
No railroad-building, but seTeral propositions
pending.
Montoo'ntIl1·Y. - Weather durinK.Aprll very

fine, seasonable rains. but 000). Whoat is 1'111·
lying; first of month nevet· looked better, but
bugs were damaging it. Oats begin to sprolld
and thicken up; doing well now. Mlloh oorn

planted In March, looks yeliow; some plant·
ing yet and dome cultlvating: prospect good.
Grass up so that oattle on the range Ilre doing
fairly well. Chinch bngs were dolog much
mischief. Cfl.ttle thin but will come up now.
Prospoct good for appl",s and small fruits of
all kinds. Some l'allroad building nnd has
been all winter.
Morri8.-First hltlf of April warm and dry;

since two good rains with cooler weather:
frost 22d and 2Hd. Nowheat here. Oats, what
was plowed or cultivated uuder, good stand;
broadcast sowing very poor. Corn prospeot
good, II:bont all In and much of It up, with IL
good stand. Grnss very baokward so far, last
showers helpinl!' it. �'or two daye the all' was
fnll of chinch bugs. Stock In tllir oondition.
Fruit prospects f!tttterlng: don't think the
frost did much damng·e. Rock Island oxten
sion laying track through the north part of
�ounty' about finished .

.Ne'ntail((.-April camc In with a little snow
on ground; fll'8t half was dry uud pratty
windy, last balf enough rain but weather
0001; ground fit to plow every day. Wlwllt
looq well, espeoitlily the early-sown, since
the rains. Oats, a large area SOWEl: Is small;
some fields illjnred by wind during dry
weat.her. Corn is being rnshed in; about one·
half "Ianted; gronnd in flne ordf'l'; majorlt.y
of it listed. Grass Is slow In starting, owing
to dry grounp and cool weathcr; tame grass
looks well; prairies furnl$h �ome pasturo.
Have heard of no injury from chlnoh hugs:
Stock Is in good oondltlon, althongh cattle
look a little gaunt no,v when changing' frolll
hay to grass. Prospect for a fair orop of all
kind. of frnlt. Rook Island completed through
the county :md running regulnr trllins.
N(J()�IIO. - Weather during April hfts boen

very fuvorable for sowing and phlnth1g, but
rather oold and dry during the first part:
heavy .ruins and wnrm weather 5ince the 18th,
favorable to growing crops. Wheat outlook
is more'favorablo thal1at any tlmo dnring tlHl
yelLr. Oats, owing to dry weather the fore
part of the month. lire a Iittlc short, but are
doing well. €orn. Maroh plllnting, shows up
well; that plantod since all spronted uml
peeping' through. Gmss, tame doing well,
pralrio a little slow in starting. A lal'g'er
Ilcreage of cnstol' beans thun usual. Chinoh
bugs quite uumeronil, but no dalllag«;> yet.
Stock a IIttlo thin, but In a good, hea.lthy.
growing oonditlon. Fn1it, an avorage of most
kiuds except peaches. Parsons & Paolfio rail
road Is being built through our oounty; cars
on this road willl'each Erlo somctlme In May.
N()rton. - Weather during April, the first

half dry, windy and dusty; after that copious
rains, the last days warm. 'Wheat 18 looking
splendid and the prospect good for a bountiful
crop. There will be a large amount of oats
raised and of a good quality. Corn, greator
part planted not muoh of It up yet; ground
never in better condition. Very little tame
grnss in the county; prairie grass is'is not
very far rtloI1g yet. Very little if uny sorghum
is up yet. Ho.ve not heard of any chinc}l bugs
in Norton oounty. Stock 'has wintered In
good oondltion ana will now do well. Fruit
trees are g'l'owlng nioely; some arc in full
bloom: very few bearing itS yet, orchardS all

plums promise a fullerop ; peachfis gener
ally killed. Immlgrattou larae. _ The Rock
Island through the southeast part of county

._ aud several other roads surveyed.
HaskeU.-Flne zrowtng weather during

April, good ralns'durinlr the latter part. Not
a iirl'eat deal of wheat sown, but what. there
Is looks well. Oats look fine since the rains.
Considerable corn planted but not lip yet.
Grass is looking green. Constderable 80r
ghum is being planted. No ohinch bugs.
�tock hardly in average condition. Not
much fruit planted yet. Irnmlgratlon very
gJ'flat. No railroad bulldlng, bnt two sur
veYs.
J'ackson.-Aprll jZenerally dry and cool,

several rains between the 16th and 2lld, a
few light frusta, but none to do any serious
damage. Wheat lookll well, fully up to the
average for this time of year; acreage small.
Oats doIng well; acreage 150 per cent., as
compared with last year. Corn fully half
planted; seed that has been in the ground a

few days sprouting nicely. 'I'ame- grass
looks well, wild startinr; nicely, Otnnch
bugs have done no damage yet. Stock in
coOO condition. Prospect for apples.peaches,
cherries and plums good, Immigration not
jlTtIat In numbers, but our county IS gradually
ftlllnlr up with the bestof people. The Rock
Island road is completed through the county
and has recular trains since April tst; sur

veys are being Blade for several other roads.
Jefferson. - April mostly dry with one

weei: of e;60d rains; ground at this time is
getting dry. Wheat doing well, but will
soon need rain. Oats looking splendid.
Com nearly all planted in splendid order.
Grass short, needs rala badly. Borne chinoh
bnrs ftvlnlr last few days. Stock in good
health bat thin. Fruit pro�ect never bet
ter for all kinds. K. C., W. &: N. W. rail
road buildlnlr across the county. -

Jewett. - April dry till about the 10th;
plenty of rain since tbM time; lijZht frosts
on the 22d and 23d. Wheat is in fine oondl
tion. Oatil looking well. Corn planting is
just commencing. Grass startlnl(up finely
since the rains. A full crop of chinch bugs
wintered over and seemed.to be hearty till
the cool weather and rains of the past ten
d·ays. Stook generally In pasture and �olng
well. Fruit prospects are good, thoulZh
some damage was done by frost on the 2llu
Inst. Meg of capital are makmg heavy in
T6stmeuts in the town and oount.)' this
spring. Three important lines. of railroad
are expected to build throujl;h the county
during the oomlult summer. .

J'ohmon.-April W..lrm and pleasant, fine
growing weather. 6Ms doing well. Corn
lar,;ely planted. Grass in good condition.
No chinch bugs In sill':ht. Stock In good con
dition. Fruit promi�ing. Many immigrants
arriving from the East. Kansas, Colorado
&: Texas railroad, also one other, are build-
1nlZ,
Kearmy. - The weather' during April has

been generally clllar aDd 0001 mornings 'and
evenings, warm In the middle of the diLy;
There was a light shower on the 9th, with
lightning; on the 12th began sixteen hBurs of
stead,. rain, the water "aught In bucket" Indi
cating fl. fall of five inches. On the 16th and
17th taere WitS a misty rain all day, on the 19th
a heavy shower, and 24th a light one. Wheat
Is doing well. The seeding of oats is Poro·
gres81ng, upon sod once turned over. Nenrly
every farmer ie In tho midst of planting a
lITeatel' or les� amountof oorn, and ono farmer
is planting elA'hty aores with a lister. Alfalfa
Is several inches high, and the prairie grass Is
dOing well. Sorghum w1ll be put in later,
after the hurry is OTer with other planting.
quite largely, but for feed, not syrup. No
ohlnoh .bugs have been seen. Stock is gottlng
a fall' living on the runge. No frnit yet. Jm·
migration seems rather to be Inoreaslng' than
dimInishing. No work is begun o� the rail-
roads yet. ,

Ktn(1man.-April. first twelve days dry und
hot, but on the 13th we had a fine ral(1: con·
tinned rainy for the next week. Wheat Is

. looking batter slnoe the rain; somo think
the.re wtll bo at least a half orop. Ollts com log
up finely and look splendid. Corn abont all
planted; some is up and growing .nloely.
Grv,ss coming out l!nely; wild grass Is high
enough to snpport stoc!!:. A fewchlncb bugs.
Stock fn good oondltlon. Big orop ef small
fruit expeotHd. Immigration stili unnbated;
a Ilood l!Iany going to western purt of State.
Raliroad-bulldlBg Is qnlte brisk; t!1e A .. T. &
iii. F. is building through the southern tiel' of
townships, from east to west; the D., M. & A
has just completed a line across the county,
and we expect four more this y.mr.
Lahette.-Aprll generally dry, with plenty of

growing showers. Wheat Is looking splendid;
some oompittlnts about chinch bugs. Oats
promise well. Coru Is growing nicely, stand
good, oultiVl1tiOll oommenced. Grass is good,
but short for this season of the year. Chlnoh
bugs plentiful lind doing some dnmage to
wbeat. Mook Is 011· pasture and doing well;
never SIlW an equal desire to improve, ospe·
clally horse stook. Peaches mostly killed,
other fruns of all kinds promise well.
Lalle.-Moderately cool weatherduringmost

of April, abundance of rain. Wheat looks
first·olass, appeurs th have wintered woll. A
large aoreoge 01' oats sown uud looks well. A
great delll of oorn is being' planted. Grass is
growing nicely and Ie largo enough for good
pastul'O. Sorghum Is beillg sown in large
qnantltles. No chinch bugs have yet appeared
this season. Stock has wintered weli and is I.n
a healthy and thriving oondltion. Fruit trees
are being planted. in large nnmbers by ali
farmers In the county. Immigration has been
1I0uring into the county In Yllst and unequaled
numbers, all of whom have come to stay. 'For
ty-elght miles of railroad is now under oon
struotlon aefoss the oounty, viz: Tho A., T. &
II. F. and the D., M. & A.
LWlVenwol·th.-�'oro part of April very dry;

splendid rains about the middle of the month,
soaking the ground well. Wheat Is looking
well. Oats are doing reasonably well; weather
a little too dry. Most I)f the corn was planted
the past week, but very little up yot. GrassI
Is coming on v�ry fine. Have not Been any
ohlnoh bugs yet, Stock is In fine oondition

;

I'
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Gcmsip Abo-q.t Stook.
cer. W. S. White. of Sabetha, KIUI., lias

changea thll date of his forthcoming Short-

ROO F' I N 'G ,horn sale to Tuesday, June 21.
.

.

T. A. Hubbard, of Wellington, Kas., re-.
'.

.

•

ports everything In a prosperous condition
In Sumner county and a lively trade with his
Inimitable Berkshire and Poland-China pigs.
Do not fall to notice the Important Short

horn sale to be held at Minneapolis, Kas., on
May 27, by Messrs. White & Holcombe,
member. of the Live Stock Sanitary Com
mission. They wtll make an acceptable
offering of Short-horns.
We are Informed thAt the recent sale of

H. Y. Atnll's Duchess Short-horns at Kan
sas City was the most sensatlonal sale ever

held In the West. Prices ran away up into
the thousands for some of the animals; the
bulls averaged $600 and the females $700.
The' live stock interests of Illinois has

compelled thelr Legislature to emulate tbe
example of the Kansas Legislature in pass
Ing a bill to provide for the punishment of
obtaining certificates of registration of stock
by false preten-ses and to punish the giving
of false pedigrees. This is an itnpertant
protectton.,
A reporter of this paper states that Os

borne and. Russell counties will have tbe

biggest crop thls year of the best stapled
wool ever grown, owing to the mild winter.
and the large amount of corn fed. The wool
will be somewhat darker on account of the

dry winter. The sheepmen are now ready
to see buyers come that way.
The' public sale of Red Polled cattle held

at Kansas Oity Iast week resulted well and Can put this Rooflng'on hlmlielf. thus s�vlng
were dispersed to anxious purchasers In KaD-

at least n dollar and a half per equare over J:NST.J:TUTBJ
aas Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin shingles. two doll�rs and a half o�er Iron. and This Institution was Establlslll,d Fourteen
'. ,

three nnd a half dollars over tID. Tben he Year� Ago, atili Is incorporated under theand Illmols. Some few females sold had gets an atr-ttght roof one absolutely water- State laws of Kansas. During this time It has
calves, and thirty-one head brought $8,000, proof practically flre:proof. . '.

.

done a flourishing business and made many
f $260 d slx b II b ht ." remarkable cures. The Institute is. providedan average 0 ,an SI u S roug The Chicago Lumber Co. have bought our with the very best facilities for treating every

$1,590, an aveI;jlge of $265. The raneters of Roofing at dill'erent places, and here is what kind of physical deforrrlty, such as Hip-Joint
the Red Polled cattle feel [ubllant over this Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal

• they say: Curvature, havtnlr a aldlled workman who
experimental sale. MA.RION, KAS., December 6, 18M. makes every appliance required in arthro-

podie surgery. Inciptent Cancer cured, and
Have used your PreparedReoflngfour years all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dts

and considering the durabtltty, think it the eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
lleat,and clillalpllllt Roofing that can be used.. System .succes.fully treated. ·Nose, ·Tin'oat

CHICAGO LUMBER CO. and Lung Diseases" If curable, yield readUy to
specific treannene'as here employed. All dis-

N. B. Freeland, of Larned, Kas., is a promi- eases of the Anus and Rectum, irtoludlna-
nent attorney at that place. HElsays: Ptles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and tncera"

tion, cured by a new and patnless method.
All forms of Female Weaku.ess relieved. Tape
Worm removed In rrom.one to four hours. A.ll
Chronlo and Surgical Diseases SCientifically
and successfully treated.

PATIENTS TREA.TED AT HOME.

1187..

"

and one-fourth In(1hes.of rain, hard frost last
. weeK. Wheat short, 50 per cent. Oats shol't
and late, '15 per cent. Cornall planted, coming
up well, ground In good condition. Grass short
and late owing to dry weather. CbiDoh·bugs
all dead. Stook in good condition and gone to
pasture. Fruit all good except peaohes. More
tll!mlgratlon than usual, and of a good class.
IT.M. & A:. Rock Island, Sou thernPaclfic, and
Winfield & Wichita are building .... (21 First
half of April dry from 16tl! to 20th two and a
half Inches of raInfall, latter part cold with
frost, and ioe an eighth of an inch thick.
Wheat not In good coudltlon, some plowed up,
prospect for half a.erop, Oats uneven. owing
.to dry weather aftor seeding. Corn oomlug
up very uneven, all planted. Grass coming
very slowly', ground moist enough hut too
eold. Bmall acreage of sorghum will be sown.
We have all the chinch bugs we want. Stock
In flne condition, Finest prospect' for fruit
ever known, except poaches;which will be a

light ,crop. We are havtng a fall' share of Im
mll!'l'l!.tlon, both in olty and country. The
Rook Island commenced work last week.
Trego.-F0J1e part of April cool and windy,

followell. hy good rains and gentle showers,
latter part of month warm and pleasant.
Wheat prospect very poor, toe dry In tho fall
and winter, no epring wheat. Early-sown oats
damaged by dry weather, late-sowncomlngup
fine. The oorn acreage will be much larger
than usual, a large part of whioh is now

planted. Grass growing very slowly until last
few days, been too cold. Sorghum not yet
sown or planted, will be considerable sown for
stock feed. No chinoh hugs shown up as yet.
Stock beginning to thrive on the little new

grass they get, a large .mcreaae looked for.
Fruit, very little to report, somewhat injured
liy frost. Immigration heavy, :nostly through
to vacant government Iands, Some �ilrveys
for railroads with a fair prospect.

'

WasMlWton.-Aprll cold and rainy, getting
warmer now. Wheatwill be a two-thirds crop,
improving every day., Good prospect for oats.
·Plantlng corn right along. and pretty well ad
vanced. Tame grass good.•

and In a few days
there will be plenty of wild grass. Some sor

ghum being planted, but not asmuch as usual.
No chinch bugs tnsfght, Stook in good condi
tlo_n. Apples good] peaches a two-thirds crop,
raspberry canes Injurec, more than usual. We
anticipate several roads thi� summer; coal is
being found In many places north and west of
'Washington. .

Will!on.-(l) First half ofmonth dry and 0001,
latter part pleasantwith plenty of rain. Wheat
on bottom land looks fI'ne, but little sown on

upland. The acreage of oats is larger by half
tfian any previous year, very thin on ground,
too dry. Largest acreage of corn ever put out
In the county, stand good of that which Is up"
What little tame grass we have lookswell, and
more sown than usual this spring. Chinch

. bugs more numerous than usuat, Stock came
througo In good healthy condrtton. Prospect
good for all fruit except peaches. Immigra
tion mostly passing on to the western part of
theBtate. Not so much railroad building as
last year, about ninety miles through the
conner last year .... (2) April dry and pleasant
during the first part, rainy and cool from the
,·lfith to 2'�d, warm, moist and pleasant since.
Wheat In splendtd condition, but a smaller
acreage than common. Oats. about an aver

age crop sown and In the best condition. Corn
Is a very large-acreage, nearlv all up and grow
ing nioely. Grass oommenced growing early
and is just fine. Ohinch bugs were numerous
hefore the cold rains, but think they were
killed by the cold. Stock in fall' shape, since
grass came has improved wondorfully. Fruit
bas.passed tho crisis and promises a very large
ylald.
Woodson.-Aprll was pleasant. very dry till

16th, since then frequent showers. Some fair
and some poor wheat, average condition about
80 per cent. Oats very nlcc, acreage large,
Corn all planted, some up, acreage large.
Tam(l) grass In eplendld condition, wild grass
decreastng. Fully an average crop of sorghum
wUl be put In. Chinch hugs in great num bel'S.
Stock went on the grass in good condltiou.
Fruit promises a good crop. Immigration
coming in at a good rate. Railroad bonds
wanted In every township; those dereattng
the honds get the road just the same.

Family Oaanerlee.
Mr. Charles F. Mudge, of Eskridge, Kas.,

has been before the horticultural public some
time with his patent cannery, for preserving
all kinds of fruit In the natural state. His
cannery has been tested by some of the most
extensive and practical fruit-growers ill the
West, wbo seem to indorse the merits of the
invention. Mr. Mudge recently gave a paper
on "Woman's Work on the Farm," also
made an exhibition of some of his callned
fruit before a farmers' Institute where some

of tbe faculty of the AgricultUIal College
were present, and the merits were thor

oughly discussed to his entire satistactlon.
See his advertisement elsewhere and write
him for particulars.,

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security sat
isfactory no.person has eVllr had to wait a day
for money. Special low rates on large loans.
Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Buildinj1;, (upper floo!!.)

Topeka, Aae.
--------�--------

Oil tbe small farm hog raising pays aswell
as or perbaps better tban on the large one.

For tbe farmer of moderate means, swlno
raising, with judicious management, is one

of the surest,ways of making money in tbe
average sea_s_o_n_. -------

From Scott Oounty.
KatnlJaa Farmer:
Wi have had a warm and plel\Sant winter,

not much snow or rain up to tbe 10th of this

month; then we had a' loni soaking rain •.

The il'ourid is too wet for planting, and rain
again to-day. Stock is in good condition,
but little winter wbeat sown, some corn

planted, gronnd mostly ready for planting.
There will be more planted in this county
this year than In some of the older cou:J.ties;

Immigration Is coming very fast, and yet
th'3re Is room for mlln with money and

pluck. There IS no frUit In this caunty yet;
too new, but a number are settinl!: out fruit

. and ahade trees. L. A. STILLMAN. There is no doubt that horses often suffer
severely from thirst. Regular watering

From Montgomery Oounty, twice or thrice a day is not enough, espe-
Kan&a8 Farmer: clally when exercising and perspiring. In

At this date we ine in splendid shape tt!) such cases they should frequently have wa-

commence the working season. We'werein ter offered t_h_e_m_.�..... _

need of rain very muca, and' have bad two The Black Diamond Roofing, best !trade,
good rains besides some sbowers, so that lasts ten or twelve' years, or more, according
DOW the e;round Is too wet In some places to to bow it is cared for; It would seem to last
work. More corn was planted inMarch this a generation, whether it does or n�'t. Sole
year than ever before· In tbis county, and up manufacturers, M. EHRET, JR. &; .C(Jo., No.

'I' to about April 5 the wheat and oats looked N. 8tb St., St. Loais.
.

11l)e. Weather being dry and not very cold, . .

tbe chinch bugs were dQing � very destruct" i A Massachusetts blacksmitb, who deliv
he business. Although they are not r;one' tired an addrQss before tbe New England
they are-checked. Corn is coming on elowly, Farmers' Club on the subject of t�emanage
and some have commenced cultivating. We ment and care of the borse, said corns pn the

.

are looking forward to a prosperous season I hOT!¥l'S foot are tbe r@sult of broken arteries

again. The time for our fair Is set for Sep- uDdel' ,the har of the hoof, which makes its
.

tembllr 6·to 11. A stol'm Thursday night last appearance afterward In a bloody, spongy
t9re down most of our sbeds on the fair

I
appearance. 'They can not be cured, for the

grounds..
.

D. W. KINGSLEY. artery can never'be entirely closed up.

ftT. LOmB. CmCAGO.

Ehrot's Black Diamond 'The "Memorial Edition" contains ovel'aOO
pftg'f'ii. It is the LI\ST and CROWNING WORK
of t lie Old Doctor'. Life, The demand tor this
work is simply enormous. MENTS WANTED.
-,

r, B. DICltEBSON" CO.,
Detroit. "Uoh.

PREPARED ROOFI NG
CMBNTIONTHIS PAPBR.)

Has been in use nearly FIVE YEA�S. In
that time nearly olle hundred million square
Ceet hns been ueed.

.

TOPEKA

'·Medi.cal and'
Sur·gi.cal, '

'THE FARMER

Please send me by freight one six-gallon keg
of your Roofing Asphaltum. My roof has
been in use tltt'llI) yei:r.t'S without re-eoatlng, and
needs to be re-painted. It has been very so,b18-
factory. N. B. FREELAND.

Correspondence solicited. Consultation free.
Send for circular and private Jist of question•.

DRS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,
No. 114 wese Sixth street. TOPE� K.u.

FAMILY CANNING.
MUDGE PATENT APPARATUS received from

the llismarck Fair Committee this award: .. Tbat It
poasesaee area: 1I",·1t IU8i11tple "lid pe"manent p,·eser·
»auon. of fruits and vegetables." It giTes woman an
tsutepenaenee for her work, as with tbls apparatu81be
cans thtrty-two quarts per kour, and all tbeflneJlaV0f'8
of tbe fruits. are retained as If frosh·gathered from
the garden. Cooking perfect, wltb greB,t ""vlng of
labor. Costs only &10. Will pny !ts first cost In one
day's work. Agents wanted In every county. County
rights for sllle. iOpcclal Inducements givon to nny.
one wllo will securelltty customers In one connty.
For terms, etc .• address CHAS. F. MUDGE.

Esltrtage, KanBas.

ROOF YOUlt OWN BUILDINGS. PRICES
ARE LOW. GOOD� THE FINEST. Weight
of Zoply Grade. only 8(1 pounds; weight of 3-ply
Grade, only 1)0 pounds.

-------

We make a fine ASPHALT PAINT for Tin
and Iron roofs. and our ASPHALTUM CE
MENT is fine for leaky Shingle and ·Board
roofs.

GITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, (Jornllr Slxteentll Street.

ar SEND FOR PRICES, and mention this Roe.te S:;�.60Per. Da.""-7'.paper, to the Sole Manul1aoturers, ."

M. EHRET, JR., & CO.,
No. 113 N, 8th St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

W. E. CAMPE, Agent.

Cont'enient to Stock ShIIJIYperB. .A good.
Far(lll.ly Hotel.
Tahle and Rooms tint· class. 8tatestreet, Archer

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy pass the house to
all parts of ilia city and depotli.

W. r. OB017T'l', Proprietor.

Lonergan's, 'Specific CHICAGO, 'KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'l,
��5::1�:\l�ar�;::

ROCK ISLAND ROUTECONSUMPTIO,N .

I hllve • p.JalUvo remedy for tbc above dlslllU!"i by Its UI:I&
thou8Rntla or casel or-tho worst kind and of long 8.taD{llng
bln'a lJeen cured. rndoed, 60 strODJ; Is my faith In its eMelley,
thBt 1 wtll 8cnd TWO BOTTLES FR';E, together with" VAIr
UABLE TREA'rJ�E on ,hla dls6aae;to Bny sufferer. Give R::z..
press and P. 0, addre!&. DR. T. A. BLOOUMI181 Pearl,St•• li!.Y.

TIME CARD:

Free Treatise �o:r��u,:�a:d
Debilitated:

.
How;. to regain

�:cf�fg��e� H pmaT raatmant
forNervous andMental diseases. TRIAL SENT.
Addr�88 DR. J. W. BATE & CO.,

283 Iil. Clark street,
CHICAGO. ILL.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
Arrives from Chicago 12:26 p. m.
Leaves for Ohlcago 2:45 p! m ..

Depot, Union Pilcific B..B., North Topeka.

ALMA. ACC01t!:MODATIQN.
Arrives at Topeka 11:50 a. m.
Arrivee'at North Topeka 12:00noon.
'Leaves North Topeka 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Topeka 1:10 p. m .

From crossing B. B. street and C., ][. & N.
traok, North Topeka. -

prALL TRAINa :alIN DAlLY.
-
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Common salt is useful 'Ill many ways. A

pinch of It put upsn' the tongue and allowed
to dissolve slowly, will relieve heartburn; It
Is also a sure cure for any distress caused by
eating too freely of nuts.

Prohibition in Miohigan,
Some Interesttng facts are developed by a

study of the prohibition struggle In Michi

gan. They will be useful In future temper
ance ba1tIes-which are sure to came. The
Lower Peninsula of Michigan Is praetleally
a State by Itself. It will be hard to find a

portion of our country containing B higher
degree of Inteltlgence, prosperity and enter

prise among the agricultural population.
This Lower Peninsula gne a majority ot

4,671 for prof.libition.· Excluding the vote In

Wayne, Kent, Saglnaw and Bay counties,
where five of tile largest eltles are situated,
the Majority for prohibition was 89,486. The
richest farming countres.jtkeHtllsdale, Van
Buren, Branch, Ionia, Eaton and Calhoun,
lead in majorities for prohibition. It Is

plainly and fairly a contest between town

and conntry. Not every man who voted·

against the amendment must be classed as a.

friend of the rum-shop. Thousands of lood
men cannot honestly believe that a strict

prohibitory law can be enforced. Many
sound lawyers argue that the State wouldbe
liable for damages If It destroyed the busi

ness of the rum-seller. Men with these'epln
ions, however strongly they hated the

rum-shop, would not vote for prohibition.
But it Is now determined beyond all question
that a vast majority of the people ofMichi

gan desire to put down the saloon. The dis

position of population adds to the difficulty
of the task. Hlltsdale county, with a ma

jority of 8,4�1 for prohibition, could doubt

less stamp out every rum-hole within her

border, Can the same be said of Wayne
county, with a majority of 22,S« against
prohlhltion? The strenath and backlnr; for
temperance In Michigan come from the
farmers. They are determined In their ftiht.
let them put down the saloon In every lo

cality they can control. Let them send to

the Legislature as thelrrepresentatlves only
such men as are pledged to support law8
that will make buslness as uncomfortable as

possible for the rum-seller, hotel-keeper,
druggist or other citizen who handles liquor
In town or clty.-Ruml New Yorker.

,

--.i
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In lrouma tablecloths make as few folds

In them as possible If you would have them

lie smeoth upon the table. Wide, white,
double-faced cotton flannel under a table

cloth deadens sound and greatly Improves
tbe-appearance of the linen.

smoothly with a wooden spoon or the handa,

Beat whites and yolks of two cggi sepa

rately ; add yolks, then whites. Bake Im

mediately In muffin rings. This makes

about one dozen delicious mumns.

the grossness and prosiness of daily life, to
look for the 'divine, the sacred, the saving,
In the wondprful, the miraculous, and tn
that wklch baffles reason. Tho disciples of

Jesus thought of the kin,dolh of heaven as

some external condition of splendor, ,a"!ld
pomp, and power which was to be ushered

In by-and-by by hosts or' trumpeting angels,
and the Son of man in great glory, riding

upon the clouds, and not for one moment as
the still small voice within them. To find

the divine and the helpful in the mean and

familiar, to find religk.'. without the aid of

any supernatural machinery, to see the spir
itual, the eternal life in and through the life

that now Is, In short, to see the rude, prosy
earth as a star In the heavens, like the rest,
Is Indeed the lesson of all others the hardest

to learn.
But we must learn It sooner or later.

There surely comes a time when the mind

perceives that this world Is the work of God

also and not of devils, and that In the order

of nature we may behold the ways of the

Eternal; In fact, that God Is here and now

In the humblest and most familiar fact, as

sleepless and active as ever he was in old

Judea,-John Burroughs, in Popular Sci»

enceMonthly._. -----

'l'he night ehaIes them round me In legion.,
Dawn drives them before her like dreams;

Time shed. them like snows on litrang& reo

lrions,_
Swept aboreward on Infinite streamer .

Leaveli pallid and somber and ruddy,
Dead trutts of the fugitive yeare;

,

Some stained as with wine and made bloody,
ADd lome III with tears. -iwinburlle.

stance as-'oatmeal, furnishes as nearly as

posalale a perfect diet, and If the meal Is

properly cooked, It Is as palatable as It Is

healthful. -If intended for breakfast, It

should be put to soak over night, as other-
wise It .requires a ,ood deal of cooking,
which the earliness of the morning meal

will scarcely give time for. ' It Is agood plan
to use a double kettle or covered pall set in
a kettle of boiling water, and if plenty of
water Is put In, It need not be uncovered

untll the contents are done. The saltwhich

we add for the sake of taste is simply to sat

Isf! the natural demand of the system for

one of ita needed minerals.

A plain diet of meat and vegetables-with
less ot the former than is usually consrdered
desirable or necessary-good, home-made

bread, both white and brown, fruit (not pre
serves, but as near the natural state as it Is

possible to have them), fresh eggs, which

admit of many ways of cooking, not forget
ting thatold-fashioned, butdecidedly health
ful dish, baked beans, would, I believe,
make a great change for thi better In many

and many a household. Aud I am afraid

that not only Is a reform needed as regards
the kind of food used, but In many cases in

the manner of preparlng it also. For In

stance, our Saturday's dish of baked beans

I do not consider l1t to be eaten until cooked

quite to pieces. I boll until they will drop

apart, then bake In a moderate oven three

or four hours. When dished for the table, I

preis closely together, so that when cold

they may be sliced like cake. In this way I

am sure that they are t:Joroul1;hly done, and
do not hesitate to say that they may be con

sidered perfectly harmless.
For dessert let us have oecastonally, In

stead of pie, a dish of old-fashioned Indian

pudding. Success may be Insured If it is

made In this way: Stir Into one quart of

cold milk two scant cups of Indian meal,
one and one-half ofmolasses, and a teaspoon
of salt. When well mixed, pour upon it two

quarts of milk heated nearly to boiling: IItlr

weU,and place In a moderately hot oven;
, In half an hour, turn into it a quart of cold

.? milk, stirring thoroughly from the bottom,
after which It need not be disturbed, letting
It bake rather slowly for three hoursor even

more, providing the oven ts at the right tem
perature. It may be thought that this

Praotioal Suggestions, makes a very large quantity;but when done
dl h d It i A very pretty and tasteful table decora-

1 think 1 may say without fear 0- contra-
It will just fill a two-quart sn, an as 1:1

if
-
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d'lction that two-thtrds of the il'lil from"whi.ch very nice cold w t cream, s no oss 0
desl t

D bave some left over for tea. In tact, those ver and fine glass service, and yet estres 0

mankind su1fer, originate either directly or who have plenty of milk and creaai need make a display, consists of alow, flaring

indIrectly from a disordered state of the never resort to the indigestible pie. basket of light workmanship filled with

stomach, and how much of this is due to our As a rule ttrose dishes which require the flowers and their foliage. An attractive

Inability as housekeepers we should make It greatest outlay of money and strength are center piece may be made by lining a basket

a point of eonsetenoe to determine. There those which are the least nutritious; there- with fine green leaves and then filling in

are none so unwise as to he Ignorant of the fore, the house-mother owes not only to her with seasonable flowers.

fact tbat the stemaen III tho laboratory from family as a matter of health, to her husband One Way to Cook Onions.-BrlJ;Jg salted
which Is distributed either health or disease

as the bread-winder, and to herself as a sav- water, to which a little milk has been added,
"to Ivery 'other portion of the body, and that iDe: of strength, a careful consideration of to a boil; put in the onions and boil just
upen the asstmtlatloa of proper food de- this subject. Each mother Is, or should be, enough to make them sufficiently tender.

pends the usefulness or want of usefulness queen of her own domain; It remains, there- Tuen place them in a baking pan, salt, pep
of all Its organs. • fore, with her to say whether her household per and butter each one, and pour a very

Upon the housewife rests, In agreatmeas- shall folIe", the general plan of destruction little of the liquid in which they wereboiled

ure, the responsibility of providing for her. to the race, or boldly striking out for the over the bottom of the pan. Let them brown

family the lI;erms of sickness and death, or right, declare, "As for me and my house,we quickly in the oven and serve hot.

that which shall develop into strength aad will, to 'the best of our ability, care for the Ink stains, when fresh, can as a rule bi

rosy-chlleked health. Each member of her temple which God hath made, and In which removed froln cotton and linen goods, aud
household has bls or her individual likes aud He hath Himself promised to dwell."-Mrs. even from clupets. if immedlatoly washed

dislikes, which are often Indul,ed, pamper- Susie E. Kennedy, in Rural New Yorker. with cold wa�er. PatJenceand perseverance
lDll; the appetite w'ith ddicacles whIch the

are required, as the wRter mu�t be mRny
eater w�,uld be better without. Jennie rises

Th R fi h...... t
. times chimged and the rubbing and rinsing

late, and glanCIng ov�r the table, sees no ar-
a evaranoa or t e JJJ.ys arlOUS, ,

�
.

continued until every trace of the stain has
tiole which the morbid btate of her stol.Dach "Few minds in earnest," says Cardinal

-

h t disappeared. To remove a dry ink stain,
oalls for, ami so with 'only a- cup of coffee, Newman, "can remain at ease WIt ou some

.

th
'

l' I try dipping the part stained in hot milk and

she starts 01f for school, with a dinner bas- sort of ratlOnatgrounds for elr re Ig ous

II t th t h If gently rubbing it: on cotton and linen fah-

ket which her over-fond mamma ha� filled belief." But it Is equa y rue a a-
,

hi I rics this will usually s\Jcceed.
with rich pie and cake-"for Jennie didn't formed, balf-developed minds, w c 1 w.eans

eat any breakfast, and must have something the great mass of the peo'ple of any age, "Just as soon as I su�pect I have a felon

to coax �_er appetite."
r�ther draw hack from exposing their faith comin!!; (you know it feels just as if there

Now, if Jennie had risen by daylight, to a light so common, so secular as that of was a splinter there, only there isn't any), I

opened her windows, and shalten up her rrason. Plutarch quotes Sopliocles as say- cut a lemon in two, and put the sore finger

bed, hdped moth,;,r with the tJreakfast, and ing that theDeity is into it. When the lemon gets hot and slimy,

perhaps found time before the meal, for a "Easy to wise men, who CRn truth discern," I take another piece and keep dOing so until

run In the fresh air, it Is my opinion she but adds that the vulgar look with high ven- the felon is cured." "How long does it take

would have eat down to a breakfast of oat- eration upon whatever is extravagant and to cure one?" ''If you take It in the very

meal and milk, and rellshed it, too: but extraordinary, and concdve a more than bli,lnnlng, It can sometimes be cured In a

what Is more, she might have gained there- common sanctity to lie concealed under the night, hut more often it takf's longer."

from the proper materials for brain food veil of obscurity. The average mind clings "Doee the lemon make the finger ache?"

which her constant study rendarl! necesllary, to the mysterious, the snpernatural. Goethe,
"Inll.eed It does; but It kills the felon every

and al�o the m'uscle-forming matter Which al lately quoted by Matthew Arnold, said time."
.

growl,1i demands, those wbo have science and art have relig- Breakfast JIufftns.-Good Housekeeping
It needs bllt a moment's consideration to ion; and added, let these who have not sci- tells how to make breakfast muffius: To

conviDc. the wise hou!!ek.l'per that In order ence and art have relhdon, that is, let thelll: make breakfast muffins, sift with twelve

to inllure perfect health the same Ingredients I have the popular faith: let them have this ounces of flour two heaping teaepoonfulll of

Ihoullfbe taken In thll food that natu�ally escape, because the others are closed to Rumferd's yeast powder and one teaspoon

exllt in the composition of the body. Milk I them.
Without any hold upon the Ideal, or fulof salt: add II:radually a cup and a half

Is 'of Itself one of the best of foods, and uSlld aoy Insight into the beauty and fitness of of milk and two ounces of butter, melted,

in combination'with 80 nutritious a illb- things, the people turn from the tedium and but allowed to cool before addhljl:. Mix

Onee on a time a pious MOllem, eaylng
HI.mornln!r worshtp In their styleof praY,ing,
JUlt ae tbe early sun bad lit the �kleB,
Beheld a phantom through the mtst arlse-
A phantom hideous as the dream of death,
"What art thou 1" laid the samt, with timid
.

breath,
"I am the Plague." ,

"And whither tends thy race 1 '

"To Ilay ten thousand men In yonder place."
"Go not, I pray thee. If such prayer may be,"
"In vain I am besought. "rle destlny1"
"Go then, if Allah urge thy path of .loom,
Let ibe ten thousand know their sudden doom;
But In the prophet's name I do implore,
When tbou hast slain ten thousand, slay no

. morel"
"To hear II to obey!"

The vision paesed,
And o'er a multitude Its shadow cast.
After the plague WRS over, IIt·tpe plane
And bour In which It fir�t unvoIled its face,
Again tte horrid phantom marched-and now

Outspoke the holy man: "Whence comest
thou 1"

";From yonder r.lace,", How many hast thou slain 1:'
"Vietlms of mine, ten. tbousand strew, the

plain I" .

"'l'hou lIest 1 there are twenty thou sand dead I"
"'Tis true," with feverish Ups the phantom

IlIld;
"Full twenty thousand have death'l power

contest.
I smote ten tbousand, fpar struck down the

rest." - WilUqm D. Morangc.
Notes and Reoipes,

Au excellent gargle for sore throat Is slm

ply salt and vinegar.
'Tie beautiful to se& a forest stand,
Brave with ItI moss-zrown monarch. and

the pride
Of lollall'e dense, to which the south wind

bland
Comes with a ldsl, al lover to his brtde.

-AZiu B. NI(J1.
,_---

Geranium leaves, particularly those of the
Rose geranium, are excellent If well mashed
and softened, to apply to cuts or other

wounds where the skiu ia,cut and broken.

Put II teaspoonful of salt_to one-halt a pint
of soft water, keep It where it is warm, and
if your eyes are weak er the lids inflamed,
apply it to them two or three times a day
with a soft linen cloth.

�t othera wish you mere !rood looks,
Your sex Is alway. fair;

Or to be writ in }!�ol'tune's books,
She's rich who has to spare;
I wish you but a heart that's kind,
A head that's sound and clear;

CYet let the neart be not too blind,
The head not too severe I)" i!:."

A joy of life;a frank delight; ;'
A moderate desire;

..&.nd-If you fall to tlnd a Knight
At Ieast a trusty Squire,

-AUIUnDob.on.

NORWAY MILLS, TEXAS, October 19,1886.
MESSRS. A. T. SHALLENDERGEB & CO.,

Rochester, Pa.,-Gcnts: Last spring I pro
cured from you by mall some of your med

Icine for chills and fever, and after g.lvinjl:
It a trial I am prepared to say that I believe

there is not a medielne In the world that

will do what Shallenberger's Pills will do in

curing chllls and fever. They never fail to
cure every case. Yours resneetfully.

A. Y. RE.EDER.
--------.-------

If 1\ hog Is worth havlnz on the farm, then
he is worth feeding until he Is at his best.

-4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThlH powder never "81'lel. A lllf1.rvcl of purity,
It I'cngtll 01H1 wholesomeness. :More economical than
the orcllR4"y kind., and cnunot be lold In eOl[lpetltioD
with the mnltltude of 10w-tOlt, short,welght, Klum or

phoRP.hnte powder', pold. mily ill call', ROT..L U....
1>;0 POWl>JlIl Co., 106 Wallltrl.l, N.w York,
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SRK· RIBBONS I
SunBet.

A ball of fire suspended
Low o'er a molten sea:

Infinite glory blended
Lost In eternity.

A vivid crimson paling
With pencilings of gold;

A white cloud outward satllug,
Foam billows. fold on fold.

A qutv'rtng, radiant rapture;
Hed torohes fiamlng high;

A thousand waves that capture
Pale rose tints from the sky.

A Jesser glory blending
With blue. more faintly blue;

A rosy light ascending
To pierce all distance through.

Commingling tints grow fl\lnter;
A dim fire burnlnl;' low-

Ah. never skill of painter
Can mix the colors so.

A metlowed beauty Hngers ;
A eurtam, pearly gray.

Is drawn by unseen lingers
Across the face of day.

Gone the resplendent wonder;
God's glory passed away,

We stand the gray sky under,
Beside a sea of gray,

And sigh because IIfo's story,
Ltke suuset's fleeting kiss,

Tells tales of transient glory,
Lost rapture. vanished bliss.

-Rose Harwick TIlO1-pe, in Bl'Ooktyn Maflazfn••

The prince, who kept the world In awe,
The judge, whose dictate tlx'd the law,
The rich, the poor, the great, tho small,
Are level'd; death confounds them all.

-Ga·u·

True wit Is nature to advantage drest;
That oft was thought, but ne'er so well ex

prest;
Something whose truth, convinced a� sight,

we tlnd,
'l'hat gives us-back the Image of our mind.

-Pope.

What's a tine person, or a beauteous race,
Unless deportment gives them decent grace?
Bless'd with all other requisites to plense,Some want the striking elegance ot ease;
The ourlous eye their awkward movement

tires,
They seem like puppets led about by wires.

-Ohurchill.
,

God made th� country, and man made the
town: ...

What wonder, then. that health and virtue,
glfte

That can alone make sweet the bitter draught
That Ufe holds out to all. should most abound
And lea8t be threatened In the fields and

groves? -Oowper.

AT A NEGRO FUNERAL.

'Oeremonies of Old Slavery Days Still Pre
vailing in the Bouth.

Not long since I was visiting one of the
towns, In upper South Carolina. I and a

frllMJd were taking an afternoon stroll into
the adjoining country. We had proceeded
lome distance, and were passing through a

dense WOOd, when suddenly my companion
stopped and nervously Inquired: "What's
that?" I came to a halt, and listened. A

weird, mournful sound floated through the
trees and reached our ears. It seemed to
come only a short distance; appeared to em
anate from the copse on the other side of the
road. We crossed.over, and followed, bent
upon Investlg;atlng what It was. We had

scarcely gamed the opposite thicket when
we dobouched Into one of those country
burial ltI'oundli which are to be found near

every hl\mlet In South Carolina.
It was a strange picture that met our sight,

and one that bEllonged more to heatllen lands
than our own civilized country. There,
around a newly-made grave, about twenty
flve nelU'oes were collected. They all held
hanEts and were slowly moving to and fro,
while they willed forth dlrl{es, and at Inter
vals would ejaculate wild, Incoherent words.
In the midst of the circle, at the head of the

grave, an old woman sat who rocked back
ward and forward. Her eyes rolled wildly,
and she mQvlld In a mechanical way. This
was the widow of the deceased, and It was
her required part In the ceremony to loudly
moan at appointed Intervals during the sing
Ing. Something In this way their hym�n
BOunded, as nearly as I· could catch the
words:

De white horse he rode,
Wid de sickle In he hand,
And slew down our brudder
From among our earthly band.
A moan I Sister, moan I

And here thewidowwould reintroduce !)er
heathenish Incantations. These were kept
up for some time, when suddenly tRey ceased.
and the negroes prostrated themselves upon
the ltI'ound, wlille the minister, a tall, very
dark negro, lltood and olfered up a prayer.
After the "'men" was uttered they rose and

We hA1'O l'urcbue4 .. �

recent; wlll_loNle anctloll
BailuJ leverallarre Jou of
Rell'"auta or811tBibboD.
at pdce!\ wHich will ee
able ua to olror .pleadl.
bargnlnl!. TheaereblUlo"
ure all Irom hr. to &bree

re"���h, :�� ;APD';�t&t.=
0.1'8 the Rllest qUlt.my of
nlbLuDllo tilemarket,of
dlfTert!u' width., 10 •
va,lety or rasblonable
IlIadt'S, In rad, nearl, all
color, .1'0 rcpreeented 1
aI8odlrlul'cnUr.iluJaorRl});'
bona ••Iapled for bonnel
.trlnga, Deckwear. lrlm ..

mlng (orho.tlanudre.eel,
bow.,8carrll, etc.,etc. Nil
la,ty cnn pnrcbue lUCia
fiDe 1'lbbon••1 then .,

an,)' sture I D tho laud Io ea t 18 OIoney. rr von will .C'"
fo alrow tho gouda tofrfeudu. nud aid ultumukel'II,'8, "." wl11MDd
aeampl8 box of tbeae eleeanr ribbon. for34 ceute 1D Rtlimpe..
Two boxc. 60 eta. FourboxoBe1.0o. Ten t!OXM tJ 00. Arid.....
PARIS AGENOY. 7 West Broadway. New Yortc.

that will pass through the eye of a needle.
The six-cord thread Is at Isst taken from a

bobbin and reeled Into a Ilkeln, In Which
form It Is bleoched or dyed. Then It Is
wound back from the skein upon a big "pool, '

from which it Is supplied to little white
birch spools, upon which It Is wound In reg-.
ular courses, and Is then ready for market.
The machine that regulates the lastwinding
measul:_es the number of yards wound on
each spools. The spools are made of various
sizes, to hold from 200 to 12.000 yards of
thread, The labels tbat decorate the ends
of the spocls when they are sold are last put
on. They are cut and pasted on by machin
ery with great rapldity.-lVaBhilloton S�.

two of the number took from a basket near
some articles with which they decorated the
grave, as If they were placing upon the tomb
floral offerings. They then slowly formed
In procession and silently marched out of the
inclosure. My friend and I, cuneus to de
cide what the peculiar mode of grave deco
ration was, proceeded to the spat where an

old man was shouldering his spade to Quit
the place.
"Why, old man," said I, "what Me those

things they have left OD the grave ? Bottles,
shoes. a jug I Why, what does It all mean 1'''

"Well, boss," said the ebony grave-digger,
with au air of Importance, "you see, we puts
de articles dat de departed brudder use to
use on de grabe for to keep away de bad
sperrlts, and 1 'spose It Is a sort ob 'speetful
way ob treatlne de memory ob de lost sister
or brudder. You see, dars de bottle dat he
take thc medicine from when he be sick.
And dars dt1 jug 't had de last dram he drunk
'fore he [otued de temperance meetin', an'
de boots I 'spose Is de shoes dat he gwine to
change for de golden slIppers dat he put on
when he jlne de ban' up yander," and a

beam of placid faith illuminated the old
black face.
It certainly was a strange sight. Here

were numberless graves, all bcarlng the same
picturesque decorattona, Children's graves
'Yere covered with broken toys, tin horus,
gaudily-colored clay cats, dogs and owls.
One mound was atmost'beat to the ground
with age, and on It rested In dilapidation an

old hat and the remnants of " banjo, also a

clay pipe, and a coon sklu. Near by them
was the grave of a blacksmith, with the im
plements of his craft wedged In tbe ground,
and rusty horeshoes forrned a circle around
the-mound, -Atlanta C07lsHtution.

- Our Progrees,
As stages are quickly abandoned with the

compteuon of railroads, so the huge drastic,
cathartic lJlll�, composed of crude and bulky
ruedlemes art! quickly abandoned with the
introduction of Dr, Pierce's "Pleasant Pur
"alive Pellets," which are sugar-eouted.and
little larger than mustard seeds, but COIII
posed of hi!(hly concentrated vegetable ex

tracts. By druggists.

390Fllnny Selectloul.liicrap Plctur••••te., 8D<I nice
Sample Carda fOI' ze. HILL CA.RIi Co .• Cadl&.Olllo

Beautlflll Cards. Agents' sample book and full
outflL(or �c. stamp. E}_Gl..E CARD WORKd.Nortll
ford, couu,

,

I
W,�T AG&.�TS .-or betJt IilASH LOCK
ever i nvented. J..;xcelleut. ventilator. Stops
rattling. Big pay. Sample & terms to agenll

__ .,,10cta. 8�Fi:TY LOCK CO .• 108 CANAL 8T .. CLEVELAND. O.

LACE

A Spool of Thread.
Few people ever stop to think of the twlst-

1nl(s an-t turnings and the various processes
that cotton tiber goes through after it is
tazen from the pod before It is wound upon la""f4�"Ii''''r!'.�':!;:�M��'!��J;���:,t�.
III spool and ready for the houaewrfe's needle, - .. <t& ... e llludhh�I�20�di''':I�:u.

_ :����lZ'w':�n.=Df�i:,CThe whole story Is told, however, In a small _"... "':'__ .""." IT» ..... _ :.&:;.lUTUlL lilt
space lu one of the cases In the hall in the _

National Museum, given up to an exhibition
of textile fabrics. This Is one of the many
object lessons In the museum, which com

bin\'ld are intended to tell the 6tory of man

as he exists on the eartb. First Is shown a

specimen of cotton iu the pod just as It Is
picked, without having th'e seeds removed.
Next Is shown a specimen of the same cot
ton after It has been ginned and the black
sfleds have been removed. The I::!ea Island
cotton Is used for thread on account of the
length of the fiber. A sample of tile sacking
In which the cotton is baled Is also shown.
Then the cotton Is supposed to have been
baled aud shipped to the thread factory.
Here the first thing that is done with the
cotton is to subject It to the "picker" pro
cess, by which the cotton from several bales
Is mixed �o secure ul'llformlty. During tile
picker process much waste, in the fOlm of

dust, dirt and short fibers, Is· separated from
the good fibers by the picker. NElxt the.
"picked" cotton Is wound on a machine, in
IShcets or laps, Into a roll.

The next process Illustrated by a practical
exhibit Is the carding, by which the sheets
of cotton are combed or run out into long
parallel fibers. The cotton Is next seen

drawn through a trumpr.t-shaped openiIlg,
�hicll condenses it Into a single !;trand of
"silver." Then eight such silvers are run

together Into one, sIx of the strands thus pro
duced are drawn Into one, and again six of
the strands from the last drawing are com

billed Into one. 'Tllen comes the slubbing or
fast "roving" process, which consists of
wmdlng the strand and bobbin. Two
strands are twisted and al.(aln wound on a

bobbin. After a number of other twistings
Rnd wlndiwgs, durlug which the strand Is

gradually reduced In s:ze until It begins to
assume a threadlike appearance, two strands
of this fine "roving" are run together and
tWisted, under con�lderable tension, on a

bobbin that makes 7,000 revolutions a min
ute. Two of the cords thuS' produced lire

then wound together on a spool, and then
twisted from that to another spool. The
two-cord thread thus produced Is transferred
thence to another spool, ana then three
threads of two cords each are twisted to

gether, forming six-cord thread. One who
has followe.d the process sees the cotton

gradually tran�formed from a wide band or

IIhe"t of loose cotton to a compact thread

AI!ENTS WANT�" to sell the Ohio Rug Ma-
iii iI" chine. Retail price, 81.

seus at sigh t. Address for Ca talogue and terms
to Agents, Ohio Hull' Machine Oo.,Wauseon, 0_

---------------------

REMNANTS.
Dou't jl'ct excited. Up.

wards of f2 worth of Lac.
for(Scents. Here IsachanOO
to get valuable. rich aad ele-

§�ft� t�:'c':, f�;�l�a�i8n��
i?ii;'nHavln&, bought a big loto.il'ij,esatallot! on. repre.ent-��de���fil���II���':.��t��
tenth part of tbelr real value
we are enabled to oll'er soma
most astonl.hlnl( bargain ...
We put up larlle usorted

&'t�!%«�gO\�:h ����g=8
cents.represeut real value.ot
$2 and upwurds. '!'hese rem-

�,����n��l:?o�¥����':;"�'l!'��
��:i�.I��g�����':;:�r.
Black 'taces. and In fROt.
samples of almost evel'J kind
known to the trade. The
manifold uses to which these
Laces can be applied will apo
fgtt'er�'Z:�����eg����

I to make an acceptable pres-
ent as no such bargain has heretoforebeen oll"eroo.
Ladles wtU find them very useful for trimming all
klads nf underwear; they can also be used to advan
tage In ornamenting chlldren's and In.fants' clothing,
as eIIeh paokage eonto.llls such a variety. We eenQ

them Invarlouslengtbs, fromone yard up to threaand
fonr yards. Some of these Laces have been slight
ly damngedby smokeandwater, bllt ladlescnn rendll,.
cut out the damaged portions and unite the perfect
lace After the smoked a·nd soiled Lace hBSbeen care
fully washed Itwllliook as fresh and nice asLace that
!losts sIX times asmilch, Price Jlor package, 48 cente;
�bree PRCkoge.ilns.orted,J fl.20. Mailed post-palil._�
IQIICIERIOlillE SPECIAL I Y CO" P. O. Box 88S,N.w or.....

LAllY
AGENT3 actually clear $10 daily
with my wonderful new pu.tent
rubber nneler-garment for fe
males. One lady sold tlfty first
two hours.

:MRS. H. F. LITTLE, C., 267. CHlOAOO. ILL.

5000 AGENTSWANTED! DOUBLEQUI(JKI ....ell

JOE HOWARD'S BEECHER_LIFEOF_
IaO.ifely the most ..I.abl. because so olosely from the
familycircie and bya ma.,t" halldengaged ina "Labor
of Love," Richllll11I<'d. Selling Imwflnl"lfj Qah:k letbe

li�rft· fi:!l>d1MaARDkiJI18��:'��:, 1[��:W',�:;

Free Tuition. Expenses Light
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment $�.IJOO. Buildings 8100.000.
Apparatus �O.OOO.

17 INSTRUUTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

"Farmers' Bons and daughters received from com
mon schools to full or partl�l course In Science Blld
Industrlftl Arts.
lIT Send for Cntaloguc to Manhattan. KansBs.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Undcr cnre of the Protestnnt Episcopal Churoh. pr- Fer

GIHLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclu.lycly. lloardlni au'
Duy Pupil •.

Twenty-sIx Officers and Teac]lers.

Faithful Materll,al oversight for nil ontrustod to our caN.
ALL llRANOU.s:S TAUOII'r-l"rlmary. Intennedlate, Gram

mar. nnd Collegiate; }"'r�ncll, German, tHe CIo,BSlcl, Inltru· .

mcntnl nnd Vocnl Music. Elocutlon. Drnwlng. Palntlnc_
Tux MusIC DEPARTMENT-Employ. clillt tlachel'l. aa.

twenty·four plones and t.bree organ.. ,

In tile AnT DEPARTMENT. the iltudlo III waU eqlllppM
with casts. models and copies.

_

17" Send for Catnlogue to T. C. V"'IL. lIul'llar. or BII.Qp
P. V..t.IL, Pt9l1ldeot, Topeka. K:aD"'s.

7
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.KANSAS FARMER. RAISING THROUGH FREIGHTS, with the end in view of holding a series here, though we cannot vouch for its

In compliance with the requirements of public meetings, in order to give correctness.. It is feasible, at any rate.

forcible expression to the public discon- The Chicago Inter-Ocean says that one

of the inter-State commerce law, a,,;ood tent. These will be followed up with a of the largest transfers a:flecting rail-

many of the through lines, most of
request to Governor Larabee to convene road interests that was evor made in

them, raised some of their through the Legislature in extra session, to pass Illinois has been affected, near Joliet,

rates. Thev had to do that or reduce the necessary law to force the railways by a syndicate representing thl!! Belt

their local rates, and they could not to interpret the inter-State law in its Line Railroad company, a line tapping

afford to do that, they said, because true spirit instead of taking a technical all Western trunk lineswestof Chicago,

they were low enough already, and their advantage of isolated clauses to render passing through Joliet to Valparaiso,

through rates were altogether too low.' it odious." Ind., and tapping the Eastern trunk

What is troubling us is, why the carriers On the same day, a Washington lines. Two hundred and Ofty acres'

took through freight at a loss. They special announced that tho Northern were bought in the northeastern sub

were not compelled to do it, and they Pacific railroad company is advised that urbs of Joliet at $500 per acre. Transfer

�ained nothing by it. The answer is, the Canadian Pacific has begun to carry depots, elevators, stock yards' and car

they had to do that or not get, the busi- sugar from the Pacific coast to St. Paul shops will be built upon this tract of

ness; but that answer is worse than at much lower rates than those which land, and Joliet being on a direct line

none, for no person, individual or cor- prevailed on our trans-continental lines from the great producing fields of: the

porate needs to take a losing trade in before the order of suspension. West to the seaboard, with direct com

order to make money. Amerchantwho Boston exporters claim tbat they inust munication with all the Western and

had contracted a habit of telling his have Western flour and other farm Eastern trunk lines, it is said it will be

customers tbat he was selling his goods produce delivered to them 5 cents a, come the chief transfer point instead of

below cost, was asked, one day, how he hundred pounds lower than is paid by Chicago. where the projectors 'of the

could maintain himself and his business merchants on like articles for consump- scheme allege that freight of all kinds

by selling his goods below cost, and he tion among tbe people there, and tbe is blockaded, and storage high, which,

answered-" sell the more of them." carriers have not yet been able to sat- taken into account with the great delay

It is just that way with the railroads. isfy any person why they cannot afford of transfer, by reason of the blockade'

Everybody knows .that they do not carry to haul for both «lasses of natrons=ex- there, greatly hinders transportation,

goods below cost of carriage, and that if porters and merchants, all of the same and the iacreaalng cost of traffic makes

they do carry some particular articles city, for exactly the same rates of it a ne�s!lity to avoid the rush and glut

too low, and if they carry to or from freight charge.
of Ohicago, and to secure a more direct

particular places at below the paying These strange acts of the carriers and ready transfer and route to the sea

line, they charge enough on other artl- must be explained. The law is reason- board. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa

cles and at other places to make good able and will justify any reasonable Fe, and a local syndicate, of which it is

all sucb losses. A good many railroads conduct on their part; but the unrea- said the Joliet Steel company is a lead

have not done a protitable business, but sonable thinlS must be abandoned. It is Ing member, are the accredited pro

they are local hnes, mere feeders. "rhe cheaper to haul an empty train than a jectors of the scheme. It will not be

through linea have not been dolng a loaded one, so there is no loss in letting many months before this vast and com

losing business. For instance, it costs a losing business alene, "I'he carrying prebensive system, the Santa Fe, will

70 cents to carry a box of raisins from trade of the country must be got into have either a line of its' own to the

California to New York, while the same correct and just business methods, and Atlantic seaboard, or the control 'of a

sized boxes of the same kind of goods the carriers must be relieved from subsidiary system, enabling it to take

arebrought from Spain for 5 cents a transporting property at a loss,. if they .the �rod�cts its net work of feeders

box. On the other tack, wool is brought are doing it now.
and hnes ill Kansas gather up from day

from Clilifornia and even from Aus-
--�-- to day, and take them directly' from

tralia through Callfornia for a cent OF Kansas and Texas United. this central garden spot of the country,

two a pound. Do they charge enough An event of much more than ordinary either to the Gulf of Mexico, the Pacific

on the raisins to pay for the wool? If interest occurred last. week in Indian coast or the Atlantic, from the many

they do, that would even things, were it Territory. It was the completion of ports of which to be shipped to a for.eign

not for the fact that farmers in Kansas two lines of railroad, one leading south market. The center of this gr�at system

and in Colorado and Missouri, and in all from Kansas, the other leading north is Kansas.

the States along the lines of the road, from Texas, thus uniting two of the It is stated that the three socialistic

have wool to sell, and they are com- great agricultural States of the UmOlI'. orgamzationa of the Uni!;ed States are

pelled to pay full rates and compete We called attention, at the time, to the about to consolidate. The report puts it
WIth this unjust 'freight tariff on Cali- purchase of a Texas system of railroads i hu thus: These three organ zations are t e

fornia and foreign wools. by the Atchison, 'I'opeka & Santa Fe. .

socialistic labor party, Its members are

Are not the carriers carrying this We regarded the movement as of very the milder conservative men; large
thing .just a little too far? Judge great interest to the people of this numbers of the members being Ger

Cooley, of the Board of National Rail- State, and now that the connection has mans; the InternationalWorkingmen'.
road Cotnmiassioners, referring to these been completed we feel like repeating association, bold and strong in the

things in prospect, aaid, two weeks ago: our faith in the outcome and em- Western States, its members are known

It is still more unjustifiable for a railroad phasiamg it. The Missouri Pacific as "rede," and are mainly responsible
company to make use of tbe general clauses te h I'

.

th h th
of the law, tznorlng its modifying and en- sys m as a me runmng roug e for the riots against Chinese labor; the

larztne words and formulas in order to Territory from Kansas to Texas, but it· II Black," or Working People's asaoeia-
impose additional burdens upon localities, r t d t b hIt
trades, proteastons, munieipaltttes, consum- ne_ve amoun e 0 muc as a e per 0 tion, the body whose members are called

ers, classes of travelers or employes.atralnlug this State. It runs across the south- anarchists. The Chicago groups antici

and repressing every construction I� favor eastern corner of Kansas, entering the pating the present action, have dis-
ot tne corporate treasury, and quoting the '. .

new law as their authority for all manner of
'State ill Bourbon, the third county banded, leaving its members free to [otn

petty exactions. The powers of the com- north, and leaving it from Labette, the the coalition.
mission are entirely adequate to cope with t t, E t t th

_

such conduct the, 'existence of which Is not second coun y west, xcep 0 ree

affirmed, altbOUl!;b It has been somewhat or four counties that road was hardly A New York paper touches up the

publicly suggested. The eames�atutewhich known as a Kansas road. Hut in this railroad situation this way:
.. The in-

enacts that charges for like servICe shall be ..

'

uniform to all, also provides that charges in connection WIth the SantaFe, we have a ter-State commerce law still continues

every case and for every kind and class of great-the greatest Kansas road open- to be a disturbing factor in the stock

service shall be reasonable and Just. As the .

'

k t b t th' f th
law Is practically applied it Is said to con- mg up to all of Kansas a new southern mar e, tl e earnmg power 0 e

tam many elements of advantage to the outlet direct. The particular connee- railroads does not seem to be affected

economical and ]9rofitable manazemant of. f d t
'

th t f th I' b 't "" S t d lift th d h d
the business of the common carriers which tion re erre 0 IS a 0 e new me y 1 • ""n a ur ay y- ree roa a a

they have not been slow to apprehend and running south from Arkansas City. reported their gross earnings for the

take the benefit of. The commiss!on ve�- There is also a new line building by second week in April to be $532,870, or
fures to express the hope that with this ,

'

explanation respecting the mutual functions the same company, in the Panhandle of nearly 21 per cent. greater than for the

of the carriers and the commissioners In Texas so taat southwestern Kansas corresponding week last year. So long
carrying the law into effect accerdlng to Its ;, ,

true intent and meaning, there will be no also WIll have a Texas outlet direct, as railroad earnings are so good, aheavy

lackof good faith and act!ve co-operation in By this new connection of Kanavs and and general break in the market is not

eonttnutnz the normal actlvlty of every kind Texas railroads under one management at all probable, notwtthstandtng the
of reputable mdustry and trnffic through the
land, under favorably fair and reasonable and that an able, progressive and Iiheral mixed condition of affairs. Should the

terms conceding �rankly to the people all one Kansas farmers WIll be enabled to predictions of the bears come to pass,

the rights, benefits, advantages and equal � tbat the new Iaw will eventually cut

prtvileges which the act to regulate com- avail themselves of all advantages that into profits, prices must find decidedly a
merce was Intended to secure. may arise from shipping their products lower level. But the returns for the

A Des Moines, Iowa, dispatch, on the south rather than east or west. The second week inApril have socompletely

25th It ld "0' to th id d llttl t upset the calculations of the bears, and
' u., sal: wing e WI e- port at Galveston nee sal e a ten- the steadily increasing prosperity of the

spread discontent among shippers over tion only to make it one of the best in country forms such a. barrier to the

the alleged perversion of the inter-State the country, and we may safely expect pesaimists, that there is good reason to

law by the railway companies in .seek- that a company as bright and sensible look for anotable bullmovement durinl

ing to exact extortionate rates wholesale as the Santa Fe will see that all neces-
the summt;Jr.. Til,le bank exebanges are

'. .

.

...
,

I
unerrmg lIldICatIOns of the general

dealers as well as stock and gram ShlP- sary harbor faClhtles are obtaIned. activity in trade that prevails through-

pel's have been in active c,?rrespondence Another matter is worthy of mention out the country, -.
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ONE DAY LATE,

Because of an accident-breaking of

machinery-the KANSAS FARMER is

del�yed.one day this week.

Louisiaua State Agricultural Society
last week adopted this -.esolution:

"Resolved, That in tbe opinion of the
executive committee of the State Agri
cultural Society, the just interestsof the

_ planting community of this State re

quire that 'the provisions of the inter

State commerce law be carded out

strictly and enforced throughout the
land."

.�.. .

Commissioner Colman, of '"the Agri
cultural. Department, was notified, a

few days ago, by his inspector atGolden

Bridge, N. Y., that pleuro-pneumonia
existed there among a herd of cattle

from which some animals had already
been shipped. The inspector was di

rected to in vestigate the case; to warn

the owner not to remove any of his

cattle, and forbid transportation com

panies receiving cattle from him.

There is a Taxpayers' Association in

New York city, and last week one of its
officers preferred charges against the

tax commissioners, charging culpable
negligence in that during eighteen
months they failed to assess property
lawfully entitled to assessment, allow
ing taxes to the extent of $1,000,000 to

be lost to the city. The amount of

property owned by the Vanderbilt es

tate, the New York Central Railroad

company, and the various city railway
companies, aggregating $50,149,000, are

� set out 'in detail. The case of Vander

bilt,whosewill disclosed oyer $33,000,000
of taxable bonds, was assessed at

$18,000,000.

A M.inneapolis correspondent of an

Eastern paper says the inter-State com

merce law will operate to the disadvan

tage of farmers, for, he says, "the

farmer of the northwest, as a rule, does

not stand on his own pottom. He is in

debt, and generally to the buyers of his

crops. His creditors who live here find

that grain freights have been increased

without a proportionate rise in the price
of Hour. The great millers do not pro

pose to pay the difference. The farmer
must pay it. The difference is a serious

matter. Before the-law went into effect

the flour rate between Minneapolis and

Ohicago was 7t cents, Now on 'all the

roads except the Chicago, Burlington �t

Northern it is ]8 cents." If one road

can,afford the old rates, the others can,

and they will soon come to it.
'

;.
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I:ansas Silk Ou1ture. can also be secured from the Women'a

Weare in receipt of a printed circular
Silk Aesociation, Phlladelphia, Pa., and

from the office of the Kan!las Silk
from the Department of Agriculture,

. W�hin�ton, D. C.
Station, Peabody, containing prolltable

__ •._.__ .

, suggeatlons to persons desirmg·to en- Here is a Query or Two.

gage in silk culture. By addressing In one of ttie city papers, a few daY!l

Mr. I. Horner, Superintendent, Pea- ago, appeared a paragraph about: the

body, a copy of the little book may be "Long and short haul," purporting to

obtained, and this shouldbe attended to be the report of an interview with the

at once. In the.meantime we copy General Traffic Manager of the Santa

some of the most pertinent points. Fe road, in which occurred this para-

The llrst praetiealatep is to plant an graph:
abundance of mulberry trees; 1D which With the law In force they were com-

Planting the proper quality of hardy pelled to more than double their rates on

.
..

through traffic; for Instance, the rate on a

-.mulberry should be the.chief constdera- certain article between Los Angeles and

tion : semi-tropical trees should never Topeka was 50 cents per hundred before

,
..

Inter-State cerutnorce law was passed, but

be planted out of their own latitude, as they were obllglld to raise it to $3.56 per

it is a waste of time and effort. Th� hundred in order that a less rate sbould not

lb
.

t d d' t th' Unit d
be charged for a long haul than for a short

mu erry m .ro uce .m 0 e 'I me. haul, and thus comply with the provisions

StatllS by the German-Russian Men- of. the law. The effect of tbls was that the

nonites from South Russia IS the most Sante Fe, and all other �ans-contlnental
.

.
lines lost all their througb business; no

hardy, and is well adapted to a broad shipper could pay the rates, and the steam

zone coveringmost of the United States' ship lines took all the bustness. The result

. .

'.

'
was that there was a stagnatlon of business

It IS very e�Blly produced from tbe seed, on the Santa Fe; the local business that

at a trifling cost· selected seed is of they were doing would pay but a very small

•

' I rart of the operating expenses of the road.

great advantage, and should always be t really began to look very serlaus, and had

used if accessible. Sow the seed in seed the Inter-State commerce commissioners not

bed or nursery in drills far enough suspended thig prortston of the law, there
.

..' . .

would have been a eeneral suspension of We are reminded by the approaching corn

apart to facilitate cultivation, and trans- bualness on ali trunk lines. Business Is now season of the trouble some of our Kansas

plant when one year old. b�r�kl�� :���. rapidly
and will soon. be as

tarmera had two years ago with the com-

New ground is preferable fur a seed . root worm. Prof. Forbes, of the Illinois

bed, as the difficulty of weeds choking Qu�ry1.--:-Was?o c�,nts per 100 pounds University, studied the habits of the pest

the young plants in starting Is-obviated.
on a certain ar�lCle from Los'Angeles carefully in that State, and he gives the fol

On the Western prairie� themulberry �::a���::? a faIr and reasonable com- lowing summary:

trees should �e planted m hedge rows, Query.2.-If it was, why could not
"The corn-root worm, In the form In

I b t f b d s
watch it affects the roots of com, is a slender

severa rows a"reas ,
or ore ar screen rates along the line be arranged so' as white grub, not thicker than a pin, from

and �omm.on shelter belts about. �he to be less for shorter distances, even one-fourth to 'three-elghths gf an Inch In

dwelling, m WhICh �mple prOVISIOn though it be but the one-hundredthpart length, with a very small head, and elx very
would be afforded for SIlk culture. of a cent?

short legs. It commences its attack on the

The best sorts of wbat is known as .. root In Mayor June, eating its way beneath

th'e Russian mulberry is the best for
Query S.-If that �s !lot a fair and rea- the surface, and klllini tpe.root as fast as it

th' d th I t·t d A'
sonable compensatton how or why can

18, �n more nor ern a � u es. it revive business?
proceeds. Late in July or early in Au,;ust

selection may be made for ailk culture
..

It transferms in the ground, near the base of

by labeling those plants which afford
What �e are trying to get �t IS, upon the bill, changing into a white pupa about

the largest, smoothest leaves while in
what busmes� prm�Iple can It be m�do fifteen-hundredths of an inch long and

1 f' th d b d nd trans Ianted in
to appear t�at artteles can be carried abont two-thirllil that width, looklnl[ some

ea 111 e see. e, a p . over long distances at rases below cost what like an adult beetle, but with the

proper season lllt� h?d�eS or a general of transportation, when the same thing wings and
...wing.covers rudimentary, and

grove, as m.ay be eSIre.. cannot be done over shorter distances; with the tnas drawn up agaln8t tae body.

Arrangem park or otherWll:le accord-
d 'f th I

..

d' th t A· few later it emerres as a ....rfect

.

t t t b
.

th· I' f'
an 1 e on y reason aSSIgns IS, a .. ..v

m� 0 a� e, 0 servmg. �s I'U e lD aIr
the througb business must be obtained Insect, about one-fifth of an inch in lenith,

soli: If m hedges, wh�ch IS preferable, for advertising purposes, then where varying in color from pale I/:reenlsh-brown

plant row� twelve or SIxteen feet .apart and how and from whom is the fund
to bright grass-green, and nsually without

and about two or three feet apart m the
raised which makes up the loss on the

spots or markhir;s of any kind. The beetle

rows: Arrange the rows north and
I h I �

climbs up the stalk, living upon the pollen

south to secure all the sunshinj:l accessi- ong au 1'1
__ ..-0__

and upon the sUk at the top of the ear until

ble', if in a regular grove, plant about A '1 W h
tbe latter dries. when a few of the beetles

PrJ eat er.
.

d b t t d

eight by ten feet.
creep own e ween he husks and fee

The Osage orange may be used in the
From Prof. Snow's April report, we upon the corn itself, while the others resort

take the followmg extracts: for food to the pollen of such weeds in the

absence of the mulberry on a small " With one exception (in 1876), this field as are at that time In blossom. In Sep

scale; I advise its use for educational was the warmest April on our twenty
tember lind October the eggs are laid In the

purposes only, as the thorns are a serious YQars' record. The. rainfall and wifld' ground, upon or
about the roots of �he corn,

barrier in extensive or commercial silk velocity were Slightly above the average
and most ef the beetles soon after.disappear

culture, as an individual with plenty of . ,

' from the field. They may ordmarlly be

mulberry at hand canhandle a thousand
and the skIes were remarkably clear. found npon the late-blooming plants, feed

pounds of mulberry leaves, on the
The hard frost of the 4th and the hoar ing as usual upon the pollen of the flowers,

frosts of the 23d and 24th did no damage and alsIOI to some extent upon molds and

branches, with great@r ease and more t f
.

satisfaction thaD two hundred pounds
0 rmt. other fungi, and upon decaying vegetatian.

"Mean Temperature-Fifty-seven and The Insect hibernates In the ege;, as '. rule,

of Osage orange could be handled; be: sixty-six hundredths deg., which is 3.84 and this does not' hatch until after the

sides there is much danger of loss of the deg. above the April average. The ground has been plowed aad planted to (lorn

worms by being pun.ctu.r�d with the highest temperature was 87 deg., on the ill the spring, probably in May and June.

thorns. Som.e pluc�y mdlvlduals, how- 30th; the lowest was 25 deg. on.the4th,
. "Although the adult beetles, whennumer

ever, have raIsed qmte a crop of cocoons· giving a range of 62 deg. Mean at 7 ous, do some harm by eating the silk before

by th� use of the Osage leaves.. E�c�l- a.m., 50.93 deg.; at 2 p. m., 68.47 deg.;
the kernels are fertHlzed by pollen, and also

lent .sllk can'be pro.cu.ree! from It, If 1U at 913. m., 55.63 deg.
destroy occasionally a few 'kernels in the

f�dmg, af�er the thud moult, the ter- "Rainfall-Three and thirty-three
tip of the ear, yet the 'princlpal injury Is

mIIl:al leaves an� suck.er shoots �re hundredths inches. which is 0.15- inch
done by the larva in its attack upon the

·avOId.ed; b�t I adVIse all 111.terested, hke above the April average. Rain in
roots. The extent of this injury depends

bl I to d th
not only upon the number of the worms, but

senSI e peop e"
.

provl e e proper measurable quantities fell on seven also upon the natareof the soil andweather,

food .at once, as 111 three ye�r� fr0':ll days. There were two thunder showers. and the general condition of tbe crop, being

plantmg tbe seed a�ple provls�on IS There were a few flakes of snow with worst on· high land and in dry we-atber.

a.fforded for c0':llmp.rCla� use� whIle the the rain on the 2�d. The entire rainfall Under specially unfavorable circumstances,

second y�ar food suffiCIent IS afforded for the four months of 1887 now com- the loss due to' the Insect may amount to

for expenmental use.
. . pleted has been 8.89 inches, which is from one-fourth to one-half or even three-

.

When the necessary foodlsacc�sSlble, 1.06 inches above the average for the
fourths of the crop, but when the conditions

SIlk worm eggs are procured, WhICh are
same months in the preceding nineteen

are ienerally favorable, It rarely amounts to

hatched by nature's warmth, and care- .years."
more than 10 to 20 per cent., and frequently

fully fed and cared for as directed in the
--_.---

even to les8. Although tbe roots penetrated

several books of instruction on silk There Is no reason why' tBe man who by the larvlS die and decay, thrifty com will

works on the farm for wages should not ex- throw out new ones to replace tbose lost;

ercise the same -care and judgment that the and this is most likely to occur In mOist,

owner does, and work to his interest just the
rich ground and in 'wet seasons. The dam

S(\Dle. Such a man is always In demaBd and IIge is therefore greatest on high II;round and

will comrtlaud much better wages than the In dry weather; and the use of mannrewill

ordinary tlmftless, shiftless fellow who can- palliate but not wholly obviate the injury.
not bA relied upon, and who has to be told

every partlcul81' ; nevertheless the latter
" No natural enemy of this insect baa

CI88S' are by far the most nllmerous. yet been discovered, nor is anythlng known

St. Louis Wool Market.

Reported by Hagey &Wilhelm:

"Wools from southern Kansas are

arriving freely and under the heavy de

mand met quick sale at the following

prices:
Ohoice % and 14·blood 25827

Medium
28a.26

Low medium 20822

tl:�;lK�e·.:·.:·.·.·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:::.-:::::::::: :��
Heavy Merino and bux .............•.......15a17

Oommon
16a19

��W:L:.-.-.-.-.-.-.-·_,,-,- -:.-.-.-.-:: '.:'.: .::::::::::: ::l�:tZ .

Burry wools 2 to 5 cents per lb. les8.

-

.Inquiries Answered,
RAGGED HENs.-Whatwill cure hens of

picking their ffllathers andeating them? My
hens are healthy and lay well, but look vory
rage;ed.

-

,

=-Feed your hens plenty of good, aourtsh
Ing diet, and give them clean quarters, and

they will be all right as soon as tliey shed

the old featbers. •

BIG HEAD.-Have a bull on which 'big
head is starting. What can be done to stop
or cure It? ,

-Big head Is a constltuttonal, not a local

disease, though It showe Itself in or about

the face or head only. The animal must be
put on a course of alterative and tonic

treatment, feeding oats, bran aad the like,
with vegetables and grasli when they can 'be
had, The best of care is reoutred. Give a

handful, night and morntne, in whatever

feed he will e!..t most readily, of a mixture

made in proportions as follows: 2 ozs,

chlorate of potash, 'ozs. powdered ginger,
3 OZII. gentian, 2 ozs. padopbyllln, '6' ozs.

poplar bark. Also give dally a little phos

phate of lime, Btiy 2 ounces, and the swollen

part twice dally with a preparation made as

follows: 6 0·Z8. spIrits camphor, 4 OZI. cod

llver oil, 2 OZS. Qil of cedar, 1 pint diluted
ascetic acid.

to Indicate that cbanges of the wel)ther
have any sertons e:tfect upon it.

"As the resuus of numerous obllervatlona

and comparisons, it Is plain that little or no

mischief Is tione except In fields that have

been In corn durl.l'lg the year or two preced
ing; and a frequent change of crops Is

therefore a complete preventive. ,lleYQnd

this, the hletory of the Insect glve8 us' little

present'hope of flghtlog It effectively, except
at too great expense; as tb'e egiS add worms

are scattered and hidden In the ground and

tbe perfect beetle Is widely dilpersed
thronghout tbe field."

--_,_.....--

BoOk Notioea.
•

NATURA.L LA.W Il( THE BUSINESSWO:&LD.

-A very interesting book of 222 pages de

voted to the proposition that business mat

ters are eoverned by relular lind well -

demonetrated laws, and the allthor, Mr.

Henry Wood, thinks he knows wbat these'

laws are and how they operate in buslneS!l
affaIr.. The book is really of value, and

while we do not agree with all the author

asserts, as, for instance, tbat sliver is a de

bWied and debasing currency-still he says

so many geod things that an the whole we

are pleased with his book. 'I'he scopeof the

book is slJl/:lI;ested In the publlshers' notice,
as follows: '''It aims to expose tae abuses

and evils which rsasquerade under the ban- I

ner of labor, and the bad results of class

prejudlee-and antagoaism. Labor combIna

nons, and thelr effect on the laborer; social

istic. tendencies; excess of economic and

railroad legislation;·' the distribution of

wealth; principles governing corporations

and railroads, and also many othe{ proml
ment tssuea, are fully and thoroughly exam

ined In theIr connection with unvarying
natural laws and principles. It is shown

clearly that the business world is permeated

by natural law, and that success In any de

partment can only be ,ained by conformIty
to it. The apPOSing. combinations, unions,
corners, unwarranted legislation, senti

mental and socialistic ideas. and everything

else of an artificial nature, are shown to be

mlscbievous, destructive and on a false

basis." In cloth, 222 pages, 75 cents. Sold

by all booksellers, or sent, post-paid, by'tb,e
publlshers, Lee & Shepard,

.

Boston, on, re

ceipt of the I1rice.

The Oom-Root Worm.

culture, now accessible.

These books can be had. of Mary M.

Davidson, Junction City, Kansas; also

of Miss G. A. Farwell, Arlington

Heights, Ill.; and �Iso from Nellie J�in

coIn Rossiter, No. 181 Ringold street,

Philadelphia, Pa. Books of instruction

Sitting hens should not be fed while

on the nest. They need all the exercise

they are likely to get. Too constant

sitting makes them of bad dispOSition,
and difficult to manage·when they come

off with brood. Eggs will stand a wide

range of temperature without injury.

If there are any farmers that think it

pays to take half of the cream out of the

milk and give the rest to the hogs, they
will be cured of that by taking a bucket
of cream and feeding it to a hog each
day m a week. Also give him plenty of
corn to eat at the same time. The hog
will eat 75 cents worth of cream each

day and probably gain from one to one

and ,me-half pounds of pork per day,
worth from 6 to 10 cents, leaving the

hog debtor to the amount of 65 cents

per day.

A successful imrgtcal operation 'Was

performed on a Pennsylvania mare the

other d� She was a valuable animal

belonging to·the stock farm of Norman

Barnard, near AVQndal� she broke her

leg recently, and Dr. J!iwing, of West

Grove, set the broken limb and left it
in good condition. In tae animal's

plunges afterwards the leg was ag_ain
broken; Dr. Huidekeper, of the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania, having been

sent for, advised, amputation. 'l'hiswas

done and the anima is said to be doing
well. This is the first case on record of

such an operation in America.
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Y Will N t F· d In my catalogueoU 0 In" 8tore" !If'ed, ve..
erable with yean,and greater travellen than Stanley; .eed saved from the odda

and ends of various crops; seed raisea from unaalab!;
onions, headless cabbages, sprangling carrots, or ref....
beet.. (/am Idwoysk,,/>py toskawmy ,..d,I",".) B.
if you want Northern seed, honestly raised,_ho_
grown (not 'lnore than two olner catalogues contain ..

many), seed warranted Csee the cover), valuable noveltiea. aome
of whtch are to be founil in no other, lend for my vegetable ur)

flower-seed catalogue for 1887, FREE to all. It contains 60 ". rie
tiel of Beans, 43 of Pea '8, 41 of Cab1:iage.. 53 cif Melon.. 44 0(

Com, etc., etc. .Ildes a larg_o and choice variety of flowlr seed.
14)re8 I. B. QUGOBY. KarIlI.1IMII. ...

Growing Evergreens From puttings.
Mr. Andrew S. Fuller, in his new

work on forestry, gives.the tollowtng dt-
Plum Oulture. rections, which followed out will enable

R�port-of committee appolnted lit the uine- any person to supply themselves with a
teenth 81l1lllRI meeting or th r' Kansas State stock or evergreens which if planted inHorticultural S"ciety. held at Manhattan,
Deceu.ber 1-3,1885.

.

nursery rows would, after a few years'
This desirable fruit. has not been ex- growth, furnish an' a'lnple supply for or-

t
.

I I nt d in tire State because namental hedges, wind-breaks, or orna-ensive y p a. e
'-. mental trees for the lawn. He says:of the ,damaglDg attacks of the curculio "'(Juttings are made of the ends of the

(worm) on the fruit, yet some facts have smaller- branches, and mainly of the ripe
. been gathered from observation and the one-year-old wood, but with some kinds
experience of planters which encourage a little of the two-year-old may be taken
the hope that reasonable success may at thebase of the cutting: The cutting
attend future efforts in its culture. Two should be from three to teur inches
elasses have been used, Yiz.: those of a long, and the leaves of the lower half

-. foreign orrgin and their offspring, and cut away and the lower end of the cut
, those of native origin, which differ tinJl made smooth, a sharp knife being
much in their characters. .' used for this purpose. Sand is prefer-
T'he trees of the foreign class are not .red to soil in wh�ch to raise cu�tings of -

so hardy, productive or long-lived as our evergrl'len�, an� It may be put III b'px�s
natives, and while the fruit is vastly of convement SIze for ha�dling, or ID

superior, their planting cannot be ad- large fra!Des:. bnt bo::,es �lll be found

vised for extensive orchards. most convenient, as It enables the oper-
.

. ator to change his cuttings ftom one

�here are. some of the native cl�ss place to-another should itlle foundnec
��Ich �re quite succeestul, and of which essary to·secure a proper temperature.It IS quite safe to plant. The trees a�'� The boxes used may be four or five
har?y, _and produce crops of good �rUlt, lucbes deep and eighteen inches to twowhich IS less injured by the eurculio, feet square, and when filled with moist

CH!PTER I. sharp sand they are ready for use. To
Site.-The best is one located where make a channel in which to set the cut

fowlsfrequent the most, as they are a tings, use the edge of a pane of window
great help in the work of destroying in- II;lass, Sinking it to the proper depth and
sects, and especially the curcuho, which across the width of the box. Set tbe
passes from the fallen fruit into the cuttings in this close together until it iii
ground. .!Illed, and press down the same firmly
Elevation.-Tbia is not an important azalnst them. Then make' and fill

point in the culture of the plum, only as another crease in the same two inches
it often furnishes the most desirable away, and so on till the box is full.
Boil, which is more generally found on Apply water to further eettle the sand
high prairie land. about the cuttings, then plaee the boxes RUPT :uRESlope.-No material advantage is III the shade until reets are produced,

'

"

found in different slopes. which in some cases will 'take six
Soil.-The foreign ciass requires a months, while in others they will appear

rich, moist soil, underlain with a stiff in a less number of weeks. The object
clay, which is found more generally on in all such cases is to give the cuttings
our uplands. 'l'he native class thrives a chance to throw out roots before the
best on a sandy surface and subsoil, top is forced into growth, aswill usually
most largely round on bottom lands, follow placing the cuttings in full light
and such locations generally produce and in a warm atmosphere. In all cases
abundant crops. where ripe cuttings are employed for
Drainage.-Good drainage of the sur- propagating evergreens time must be

face and subsoil is desirable, and may given for the cuttings to become well
produce a success on our uplands equal furnished with a callus at the lower end
to that of the bottoms.

'.'

before they are forced into growth, else
CHAPTER II. they are certain to fatl-sometimes cut-

. Time for Planting.-Spring is un- tings are kept through winter in a

doubtedly the best tlme, 'and tbose moderately warm room, and in spring
planters who live within a reasonable placed in a hot bed where they may re- Hedge P, lants tltYe 1,000,000distance of a reliable nurserJ had better

ceive bottom heat, to assist in the pro- "

obtain the'trees in the spring, as there duction of roots and forcing a growth of KANSAS STATE NURSERY, Nortb Topeka, Kae.

is too much loss in mO:ilt (lases in the tops. T�e pro�agator can always VILLIK"'N'S G""''''NIJO-Us-;-iKP(nui.''li:As,h· " h . learn how hIS cuttlllgs are progressing .11 II �IIII a II, A llenel'IlI stook of.. eehng In suc as are procured III
b t k' t f

-

II d Greenhouse and Bedding Plnnts, Flowering Shrubs.the autumn. ,y a Ing ou a e!{ occasIOna yan Sbade and Ornamental Grape Vines, Small FruIts. etc.

Distance to Plant.-The plum tree examining the conditIOn of the callus at arSend forlJlfik�stiIILLIKEN, EMPORIA. KAe.
does best w!;lere clusely planted-12 to 15 the base. If after they have been

feet is recommended. It IS claimed by planted two months or mora no callus is
to be seen, he must give a little moresome, and eVidently sustained by ob-
heat, or if they are in a cold framo inservation, that diffurent varieties should the open ground add a little more coverbe planted in nearness to each other, as ing."

'those naturally weak in the fertili.zing
element will be benefited by the stronger
ones.

Prepamtion and Laying off' oj the
(houllcl.-This should ue the same as

recommended for the apple, peach, pear
and cherry.
Selecting ·T',·ees . ...:..In all cases the plum

thrives best when worked on the plum
root. The native sorts may be used
when worked on the peach root, but
'should be set deep, to secure rooting

- from the plum. But it is safer to use

them worked on the plum root_

Plant'ing. - Tbe recommendations
given for other orchard trees are safe to
follow with plum trees, exceptmg in
.. puddling" the roots, .which should
never be dIPped III a clay mud, but
simply wet with water.
Mulching.-'l'his is generally. to be

recommepded, using any 91d hay or

"lVPLES, blackheads, chapped and 011)' skinstraw.
, I[ II prevented by CU'l'ICUItA MEDICATED SOAP.

HUMPHREYS'
• IIOKEOPA'l'IIIC VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,.

Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
USED DY U. S. GOVN'T.

Chari oa BoUen, ud Boet'Seat n.ee,

�u:nI�=:�i::r·Je������I�,n�h�;:°F'�:::.�tlon.
D. D.-Rtralno. Lamene..

, RheumaU.m.8: �:=H���e�p.s�u:.�\'V ��:��arllea.
E. fl.-COlllh.,.Heavell .....'Pneulllonla.F. F.-Col1Cor Grlpe."J uellvaehe.
G.G..-MI.n!arrIDlle, HemorrOllc ••
H.II.-llrlnnrvand Kldnev Dloel1lle..
J. I.-Eruptive DI,..,ooeo. "'anile.

• K.-).)I.eaaell of DIlleeUon •

Price, Bottle (over 50 doses>. '. • .73
Stable CRle. with Mannal, (500 Patle8 ... ith

cbart'llo bottle8 Specifics, bottle of Witcb
HAze Oil and Medicator. 88.00
Sent Free on Receipt or Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

E'D'KP :a::a:m YFY
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIO No.g8
In use SO year.. The only.ncce••tul remed, for

Nervous Debili!y, Vital Weakness,and Prostration, from over·work or other causes.
,1 per oink. or 6 vi ala and large vial I?owder, for ,5.SOLD BY VRUGGISTf!, ,!r sent postpaid on roceipt ofprice.-IhUllpbre1I' Jlecuaa. �o.t 109 "ultoa Bt., N. Y.

Tutt's Pills
After e..tlnll:. peJ.'80n8 of' a bilions

'habltwill derIve ",reat benent by tak
Ingoneol'tbe8epHls. Jlyoubavebeen

DRINXINGTOOM'UCH,
tbeywtllpromptly reUeve theDans.a.

SICKHEADACHE
and nervon8ness which follows, re
store the appetite ..nd remove gloom;,
leelln,,8. Ele..aotly 8o....r coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office. 44Murray St., New York.

RELIEVED AND OURED
Without any operation or detention from bUllne.. , by
my tftstmeat. or mon.y reCunded. Bend stamp tor

g:�U!�'d II::�{ ��:.es:,::P��g-::ys"��fr'!iear��:�
here tor treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKElJ.,
Emporia,KIUI.

BERRY BOXES
and all ::'Ind. of
FRUIT BASKETS

-ANB-

SeRd tor Illustrated OlLt.... PACKAGES)Ollue.N.B.HALL'" co.
Benton Harbor, Mlell.

BER!X BA.!9.XES_
J!'ruI.t and Vell'etable Packages of.allkiJlds. Bend

ter CatlLlogue and Price List;
C, OOLBY '" CO., Dentoa Barbor, lWcb.

S'l'RAWBEB.lI,IES
.:.

ltASPBEaRIESar- Send ave 2·cent stamps for my new
Small FruitHa.nual. wltb prlce8for plant.
for 1887. It Is a complete guide to small
fruit culture. wIth Illu"tratlons ot old and

newrrultB. B. F. SMITH'. Lockbox6, LAWUENOE, K .....

J. L. STRANAHAN Iv CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE,
&��rh��.�·;;tl���i :a"ua:�bc������.lon Co. and Hide

184 KlnzlR street. {lRTCAGO, ILL.

Cuhcu'ra
A POSITIVE: CURE
for �"�r'y forrll of

.

��
.. S�il1 and Blood
�Dls�asltE- .

: from �
PIMPLES to SCROfULA.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
01 FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A ful111ne of Nursery Stock. 0rna.mental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. ..... We ha.ve DO SUbHtltu
tlon cla.uRe in ollr orders, a.nd deliver everYlhlng
8.ILspeclfied. 220 Acrell In Nursery Stock.
Mermce: Bauk of Fort Sco'tt. Oatalogue F'l'u

on a.ppUca.tion.
Established 1837.SKIN 'J'ORTURES OF A LIFETIME 'IN

stantly relieved by"a warm bathwith CUTI
CUllA SOAP, a rel\l Skin Beautifier. and a singleappllcatton of CUTlounA. thc great SkIn Cure.'
This repeated dally. with two or three doses of

CU'nqpRA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Pnrlfler, to
I<eep the blood cool. the perspiratIon pure nn unlrrl·
tatlng, the bowels open, the liver nnd kidneys active,wIll speedily cure
Eczema, tetter, ringworm, psorJnsts, Hchen, pru.ritus, Bcall head, dandruff, Dud every species of tortur.

Ing. dlsUgurlng. ItchIng, scaly and pimply dlsea.es of
the skin and "calp. wlt.h los" or ball', when physlclnnsand an known remedIes fall.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, 5Oe., SOAP, 250.;RESoLvEN·r.81. Prepared by the POT'I'ER DRUO AND

CnEl1l0AL Co., Bostou, ],.1888. •

IS'f"'Send for" How to Cure Skin DIBeases."

We are Headquarters tor FRUIT TREES
and PL.AN'l'Si_lIlso liED CEDARS and FOR
EST TREE SJjjEDLINGS for Timber plantln«
and NurMery._ w- Largest Stock I Lowest
Prices I Wriw \1" for Price Lists.
Address BAILEY & HANFORD

:MAJu..NDA. JACKSON CO., iLL.

•
... EAHSAI!�"�SEBt
FB.'t1IT"OB.NAKEN'l'ALTB.U1

OJ!' REAL JUCBIT

....Por the Western Tree-Planter.
A.H. UR�ESA, Locle Box 1247, Lawrence,Kaa

SEEDS

THE LAMAR NURSERIHS.
Headquarters for Fine Nursery �t.ck

Whlcb 18 Oll'ered at

I HARD - TIME PRICES!
� Dealers and Nursei:ymen supplied at towlIst wholesale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities will save .money by purchasing
our stock.
We hays Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cber

ry and Evergreen 'I're-s, Gran ... Vines In
all varletle«, and FOREST TREES a spa
('ialty. Osage Hedge P.ants and Rus�lan
Mulbl;rry III any quantity. ..

WrIte for Prfees,
C. H.-FINK & SON, LAJlA.B, Mo.

-'rHBJ-- .

TopeKa : Seed : HOnSH
-11..1.11-

)JWHAltD GRASS" BLUE GRASS,
.RED-'J'OP, All kinde of CLOVER,

I'lMOTHY. MILLET, HUNGARIAM,
.

AND OTHEH FIELD SEEDS,
At Wholesale or B.etan,

GARDEN _.
. SEEDS!

We have a stock of fresh Garden Sfleds, em-
bracing many new vartettes. .

TWELVE PAPERS
Of any named varieties of Garden Beeds (ex
cept Peas, Beane and Corn), and two papers 0/Flower SudJJ fur 50 centa,
Send MOlley" Order er Postage Stamps. and

write your address plainly.
Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
. S. H. DOWNS, Manager,

No. 78 Kansao Avenue. TOPEKA, ][AS.

La Cygne
INURSERyli
FruitTrees,Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS AND
PLANTS,

Field and Garden Seeds,

10,000 Pear and ChClrry, 1 and 2 years old.
100,000 Apple and Peach.
50,000 Russian Apricot and Russian Mul

berry.
30.000 Grape Vines.
100,000 FOItEST TREES-Box Elder, Soft
Maple. Catalpa, "tc .

Apple Grafts, Apple Seed. Apple Seedlings,Peacb PIts. Pecnn Nuts. Walnuts. Catalpa Seed, RUI
sinn Mulberry Seed, Greenllouse Plants, etc., etc.
ar Low PrIces. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send

fol' S8·page Catnlogue, f,·.e, betore yon buy. Onr
motto Is. hone.t stock andfalr prices. '.

Addre8s. D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LaCygne, Lion 00.. Kansa••

Refer to KAN8U FARMER.

11
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Capi�ol_ Insurance Compa�y_use e!lgs for hatching laid by .bena that
commenced laying at an early age. and

lay the greatest number in a year;, and

Jly First Experienoe.
I use 'cocks that had just such layers
for their mothers, I nave done this

By J. W. HilA. Valley Falls, Kas.. In
from year to year. till my hens loy con-

Michigan PouttJry Breeder.
,

..

As you have requested me to write an stantly, excepting only necessary sea-

sens for moulting and recuperatiorr ; I
article for your paper. I ",ill grve you havea laying strain."

my first expenenee.in the poultry l>USI- It would Dot be correct to call this

ness. How I became an incubator man, 'bree4 of fowls; for the aame degree of

seventeen years ago this March. on ac- prolificness might be developed equally
counb of my health : I sold out my in several distinct breeds. 'l'he fowls

jewelry buatneas in Iowa and moved to owned by this poultryman might be the

Kansas. �ithin five mlles of Clyde, descendants of several breeds mixed

Cloud county. Selected a 160-acre claim through many generations; but the in

and settled. My nearest neighbors lived born tendency is well fixed. and �bi8 was

three miles distant. Beefsteak was out done by methods clear and e�plainA.ble.
of the question. bacon 25 cents per No doubt tbe term strain is sometimes

pound, corn $l.4.� per bushel, nearest misapplied. For instance, suppose 8

'railroad forty-frve miles, and as fresh person has bred Plymouth Rocks twelve

meat was almost out of the quesuon, I years, and has a large flock. Go intobis

concluded I would purchase a few hens; yard some fine day and view his fowls.

and after traveling three days in search You find some large and some small ;

'of, poultry I' succeeded in purchastng some nicely marked. while many are

two old hens and co(,k-all I cou�� pur-' not; soow have small straightcomba,

chase' at any price. One was blind in etherscombs large, Irregular arid lopped

one eye and the other was lame, and to one side; some have brigbt yellow

they refused to lay. One day while in legs, others� dusky hue; and you find

Clyde I"§aw a bucket full of eggs which also that the fowls are not uniformly

had been shipped in. bought the lot at good layers, though some of them are

00 cents per dozen, took them home. extraordinary in this respect. This man

built a sod .house on open-prairie four has no strain, for his fowls do notmani

feet square in side. two footwallcovered fest an litborn tendency to uniformity

with poles and dirt, made an incubator of excellence In any single direction.

out of a stove dr-im heated with a til') There are strains and strama nowadays;

Coal oil lamp. In those days it was and sometrmes men assume to have a

usual f)r people to go a long way to 'stratu merely because they have kept a

visit. and we being newcomers our certain variety of fowls many years,

'neighbors on' the Republican river To continue the illustration, another

valley, were anxious to know what kind breeder of Plymouth Rocks may have

of neighbors they had. made !IS a visit brownish hens, ill-marked and not

and found out about the sod house and handsome, 1101' fit for a show; but he

the egga, and reported along the river has brought about a 'uniformity in the,

that the new neighbor Hile was crazy color of the eggs-they 'are all dark

and trying to hatch chickens in ,s"sod brown. He h�s the "brown-egg strain."

house with a lamp. Of course afterlihat Another produces fowb that are uni

I had more visitors than before to see a formly larger than those of the breed

"crazyman." At, the end of three weeks average in other hands. This one has a

however. I succeeded in hatching 'be- strain.

tween seventy-flve and eighty chicks. A strain that is the constant medium

The news spread like wildnre, I soon of a good quality is 'Valuable, whether

had more visitors than ever to see the that good quality is one of utility or

chicks and to negotiate for them. Since beauty. Cranky notions, mere oddity,

that time I have been more or less in- or deformity, amount to nothing. A

terested in the poultry business and in strain of fowls may have uniformity in

contriving incubators in connection some undestrable feature or habit. The

WIth other business. and regard artificial true effect of a good strain is to increase

incuvatlon as the most economical, the usefulness and value of the origt

profitable. and requiring tile least nator's flock, give him a good repute

amount of labor. and good customers, and to improve
other flocks receiving an infusion of

Makine: a Strain. blood from the strain. 'I'he breeder

Writing here on this subject. tilers is strives for increased excellence, and to

a design to give, not special Instructiona
weed out any offensive characteristics;

for breeding In the best way any par- and in proportion to his success in doing

ticular variety, 'but to pnt fortn facts this thing long, and in such manner as

that have a bearing on all breeds of to render the improvement thorough

poultry, and also something that may bred, is the credit belonging to him.

well come under the consideration of Now, to summarize, we will answer

the market-poulterer or egg-producer the question: how shall the breeder

who keeps all kinds aud colors, and only
build up a strain? There is one key

desires that his hens shall .. lay like that will unlock thismystery, Ifmystery

smoke," or weigh heavily when ready it is. If' it is desirable to build up a

for market.
strain for prolificness you must select

The term strain is not inappropriate, the best layers for breeders several con

and latterly it is well used among secutive years and afterwards keep do

fanciers. Whtlt does it mean? Webster ing 80. If brown eggs, or white eggs,

defines It an inborn disposition or ten- or large eggs are desired it is not dim

dency. Now i� a poultry-keeper has cult to obtain uniformity, in color by

succeeded in producing fowls. by care- careful selection. From a fiock of

ful selection through a course of years, heterogeneous colors, a breeder may

that have an inborn tendency to pro- very soon obtain a flock. all of like

duce eggs at six months of age and keep color, simply by USing, exclusively, for

_0'5 doing so most of the year, thus hatching. eggs from fowls of the de

giving a marvelous number annually, sired color. The same may be said of

till signs of" old age appears, he may 'any characteristic of fowl stock. Evan

say:
.. I have a first·rate strain of egg- slight variations may be cherished,

producers." And forthwith we would propagated, and increased by selection.

say to this poultry-keeper:
.. Please, Time and 'Patience will produce the

most wonderful results'. -,American

Sir, !live·us the particulars. You have POUlt1'Y Yal'd.

no standard breed' of fowls. How do
------�---

you build up a stratn of first-class egg

producers with such heterogeneous ma

terial.
Thenwe hear the " open secret:" "I

TOPEl.- KANSAS.

FIRE, LIGHTNING and TORNADO.
$25,000=Reserve Fund= $25,000.

BUSINESS -OONFINED EXOLUSIVELY TO KANSAS.

OFF:IOBlR.S: ,

JOHN T. WILLIAMS�Pre8Ident. T. M. BATCn, Vice PteSldeDt.
WM, wFlLLHOUSIt. Treasurer.

. F. w. HATCH, 8ecrelllu·)'.
, Ill. A. �l'tANN, Assistant Secretary.

,AGENTS-WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

THE"'KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, :: KANSAS,-

A CO-OFERATIVE COMFANY.

Which diyldes att ", earned B'WI'PliuB to Its policy-holdeN. In propartWn. te
- premium paid.

:BET�EI' THAN A STOCE: COJ4PANY. .:. :BITTEl THAN A K17T17AL COUANY.

P""lilxplanatory Cireular free. RAltRISON WELLI,-Pre.ldent.
,

HYRON ROBERTS, Tre&S'lln!r.

�efers, with confidence, to every disinterested business man
In Topeka,

J. H. PRFlSCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY. Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNIilR Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAClfUE, Treasurer.

Tho Natio.nal Mutual Fifo Insnranco Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FAR! BUILDINGS AND S!OCI
Against loss by Pire, Lightning, Tornadoes. Cyclones andWind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12t:i.OOO.

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. ItIrAgenlis Wanted. [Mention
KANSAS F.A.Rl\lli1R.1

J. E. BONEBRA� ·Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

Kansas Fannors' Fifo Insnranco Company;
--OF--

O. L. TJlII!!LER, Vice PrfIB't'.
M. P. A»BOTT. S8Cretary.

ABILENE, :. KANSAS, ,

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Ap;alnst Fire, Tornadoes. Cyclailell and Wind Storms.

'

OAP:I':I'AL., FUL.:r..·PA:ID, : : ,: 5150,000.

The last report or the Insurance Department of thl. State aho"," the KANSAB F.AllJIERS' FIBZ INBUll·

.ANOE (JOJlP.ANY has more_ta (or every one huncUed doUan atmit than an" stller oomllany dotnl bu

Ineas I ... this State, viz,:
The Ka...... JilJ,,_,..' has 11.00 to pay 118,00 at rllk: the Home, of New York, ,1,00 to pay 146.00' tile 00.

t1nental, or New York, ,1.00 to pay saO.OO; the G!lrman, of Freel"lrt, nr., ,1.00 to JI&7 flO.ot. tile Buru..te.
o( Iowa. '1.00 to pl\y '78.00, and the lltate of Iowa has ,1.00

to pa" flU.OO at rl3k.

G.ARDEN CITYl
The QUll;EN OITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded ,by t)le FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Lands_p, bnt developlnlt rapidly.
Nou1 1.8 the Ume to invest J Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 'per acre.

Write for full information to , B. F. STOCKS & 00.,
Tho leading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANI!AJI.

Itch. PrUiIIrU Mange. and Scratches of

every kind cured In thirty minutes by Wool.

ford', Sarnitary Lotion. Use no other. Thill
never faUs. l!o!old by Swift & Holliday.
drugalsta, Topeka. Ku.



I,

YAY Ii,

V!lA"'!I COUNTY KANSAS Organized; countr seat permanently located at Meade Center;IIi Wi II I' ",·ee/romd£bth·wei watered; deep, rich soU; nowasteland;ftnabunding stobe.' Tltru Rat!roads coming at t e rate of two miles a !lay. _

Land cheap, but rapidlyadvllI1lCing. MEADE IS THEllJANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST haTinl' won.8pecial prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, iiiteen couuti••competing, and another·at Dodge City Exposition over all competltorB. Now is ill. tim. toinvest. For further Information addresi J. A. LYNN, I,and and Loan ....lI'f'nt, .ead. Center,K.ansas. All represenmtlons guaranteed.

THE MARKETS. A Pennsylvania farmer Is ready to take
his "alfred-davit" that farmerll never make.
a greater mistake tq.an when they overfeed
their teams In the sprln� on beginning work.
They thInk because the horses have towork
hard, they must have extra rations, and the
next thinK is a horse doctor. He says begin
slow, let the team get used to Its work, and
give good and sufficient foo�.

THE AMERICAN
MAGAZINE.

Bee Notes,
B'I/ Tetegraph, May 2, 1887.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS,

It is not a.good plan to feed outside
-early in the spring, as it excite s the bees
and causes them to fly out when the
weather is too cool, and large numbers
get chilled and lost.
The Indiana Farmer thinks that while

there has been 'great .pains taken in
fireeding queens, it Is plain that too
little attention has been given to the
propagation of good drones to make
bee-keeping more-profitable.
In the winterof 1885-86, some colonies

became afflicted with diarrhea, and be
gan to spot the fronts of their hives. I
suspected they had been too cold, as the
fires ,hall been rather low. I then raised
the temperature of the cellar, and the
disease made no further progress.
Some have expressed the opinion, that

bees kept in the cellar through the- win
ter are more tender in the spring than
those left out all whiter. Be that as it
may, I think I would rather have them
out all winter than to take them out of
the cellar in February, in this locality.
As to taking them out for a fly in.win
ter, and puttfng them back in the cellar
again, 1 do not know; but I rather think
I would take the chance of their stay-
ing. '

-

Relative to the propriety' of trans
ferring bees when first taken from the
cellar, where they have spent their win
ter quarters, G.W. Demaree says:

.. If
they have plenty of 'stores I wljlld not PRODUCE MABKETI!I.
transfer them until they begin 00 work· --

on the fruit bloom. Bees that have New York. •

WHEAT-Firm and moderately active. No.plenty of stores do not need' stimulating. 2 red, 94�c elevator.When bees are transferred when work- ,CORN-Dull and a shade lower. No.2, 48!4a
ing in the fields, they right things up in 48Ysc ,elevator.
better style than if transferred in the lilt. Loulll.

fall or too early in the, sprlng•. The" WHE,A,T-Market quiet, No.2red;'Ollshr82c;·
th h ld b h f

.

th
CORN-Firm and %l1YsC higher. Cash,84,Ysawea er s OU e warm enoug or e 35!4c.

bees to spread themselves all over the OATS-Easler. Cash, 27%a27Yso.
combs, or they are apt to patch up RYE-Dull at 570.

clubbed-shaped combs." Chicago.
If we wish to increase our stock of Cash Quotations were as follows:

WHEAT�No. 2 spring, 81%0; No. 8 spring,bees by dividing we must begin prepare- 73c: Nu. 2 red, 81%c.
tions early in the season, by forming CORN-No.2, 3718c.
nuclei for queen-rearing, III order to OATS-No.2, 2618c.
have a supply of queens to introduce to RYE-No.2, 56c.

our extra divisions, In starting nuclei BARLEY-No. 2,,570.
Kansas City.for queen-rearing early III the season we WHEAT _ Recolpts at regular elevatersthiDk it better to sacrifice full colonies slnoe last report 328 bus., withdrawals 2,854 .Vansas, (1t't, Stuck Yar�s (1UInnany Hurso an� Unlo Uarlrot."for the purpose rather than to draw from bus., leaving stock In stare as reported to the ! U U U U ill HI Aa large number of colonies,' as it tends Board of Trade to-day 178,871 bus. Therewas

to weaken them so as to be quite a about a sto'1dy market on 'change to-day. No.
2 red was nominal' except for :May, which soldwhile in gathering up to their former at 68J�c.

strength. And by this method we have CORN-The market on'changewas stronger.
the advantage of having our queen cell No.2 cash sold at 320.32!4c.
built in full colonies, by simply taking OATS-No.2 cash, no bids nor olferlngs.

RYE-No bids nor offerings.away the queen. To make dividing a
HAY -ltecelpts 16 cars.

-

Market lirm.success colonies should be very strong, Fancy small baled, 958; large baled,8W; wireand almost ready to swarm. Combs bound Wc less.
should be well filled with hatching OIL-CAKE-Per 100 lbs. sacked, 125; 2100 per
brood, as the young. bees are our main ton, free on board cars; car lots, 20 00 par ton.

dependence in making divisions, as a
SEEDS - We quote:. Flaxseed, IJOo POl'

bushel on a basil! of pure; choice sow!ng,l25large number of the old bees will go per }mshel, sacks extra. Castor beaos.l25 fer
back to the old stand from which we prime; 'for seed, 200.
have made om; divisions. The manner BUTTER-Receipts light and market fairly
in which to divide consists in taking as

active. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 30c;
good, 25c; fine dairy in single package lots,maay parts from one colony as we think 23c; storopaoked do., 15a160 for choice, 6o.8c forproper. From one strong colony we common.

can make from one to five or more. But CHEESE-We quote: Full cream 13Ysa1w,
we think it best not to get our stocks paFt skim rtats 7&8c, Young America 16c, Kan
too weak, and would make but one

sas, choice, 11c.
EGGS-Receipts fall' and market steady atdiyision from each colony at a time, and 9Y.c per dozen for fresh.

.

always supplying the queenleBs half POTATOES-Ir,ilih, natives 60a70c perQ,ushel,with a young laying queen. By this Neurallka and Iowa 750, choice Michigan 850.
method our colonies will soon become Sweet potatoes, yellow 125, red 1 76.

strong again, and hence we make the BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenselt-work
second diviSIOn, and so on. By this ing,4a4y.c; green hurl, 6c; green inside and

covers, 3Y.a .. c; red-tipped and comm"n self-means we keep colonies strong enough working, Sa3!4c; crooked,Iy.a2.Yoc.to store a considerable amount of sur-
plus honey T and at the same time in- PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

crea�e very rapidly. round lots. Job lots usually !4c·hlgher. Sugar-
cured meats (canvassed 01' plain): Hamsll!4e,'
breakfast bacon Qc, dried beef 120. Dry salt
meats: clear rib sides 7 35, long clear sldee 7 25,
shoulders 555, suort clear sides T 65. Smoked
meats: clear I'll! sl� !{I,7:\85, long clear sides 7 75,
shoulders 6 W,' short clear sides 815. Barrel
meats: mess perk 16,00. ChOice tiQrce lard 6W.

\

St. Lollis.
CATTLE - Receipts 1,000.

.

Market easter,
Choice heavy native steers i 7&11.510, fall' to
good shlpphig steers 8 000.4 70, fall' to choice
butchers steers 3 6Oa4 W, fall' to good feeders
8 10�4 00, fall' to good stockers 2 200.310, common
grass to chtlce corn-fed Texans 2 OOa4 10.

HOGS:"'ReceIPts 4,500, shipments 2,100. Mar
ket slew and lower. Choice hell.TY and butch
ers aelecttons II 4011.5 W, fall' to geed paoklng
53011.5 40, medlum to prime Yorkers 51011.5 25,
common to good pigs 4 4Oa4 00.

SHEEP-Receipts 500, shipments 000. Mar
ket firm. Fall' to fancy wooled II 40a4 75, me

-dlum to choice clipped 3 10a4 20.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portray. Ameri

can thought and life from- ocean to
ocean, I. filh�!1 with pure high-cia••
Uteratnre,..and can be safely wei
uom.ed i. any family c�rcle.

PRIOE 25c. OR $3 A YEAR IY MAIL.

.C. E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage Loans
-

A Sl'EC¥.r.TY.
8ample COPII 01 current numbe, mailed upon ,...

ce/pt 0126 m.: baclt numbers, 16 ct..
Premlam Lt.t wltll either.

Add,.,,:
• .

B. '1', BtI'SH k SON, PubUahera,
130 & J32 Pearl se., N. Y

OFFICE:-North'Room under First National
Bank. l.'OPEKA, KAS.

TWO INVESTMENTS THAT WILL PAYChicago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE - Receipts 900, shipments 2.000.

Markct dull. 15c lower than Friday. Shipping
steers 4 0011.5 00; stockers and feeders 2750.4 40;
cows, bulls and-mixed 2000.4 00, bulk at 2 Wa
3 15: Texans 2 OOa4 30.• eET UP ClUBS,

(1) A home In tbe booming town of MertHla, Kan
sas, by paying 112 per month for nve montke=-an ..rvest
ment on which you cau double yourmoney In less than'
sIx months. (2) "The St"dent's Galde to Business,"
price 40 cents, BAd II The JuveuUe Speaker." 25 cents.
Both sent, with Catalogue of .ur books, for only 2.5
cents. Send for these books. ami full partrcutars of
Kansna Invesrmeut, to J, E. SHERRILL,

Danvltle, Indiana.HOGS-Receipts 25,000, shipments '5,000. Mar
ket slow, 15c lower. Rough and mixed 4 96a
540, packing and shipping 5 3Oa5 W, light i 65a
530. ,

SHEEP-Reoelpts 4,000, shipments 1,000. Mar
ket steady. Shorn 3 OOa4 20, unsborn 376a400,
Texans 2 250.3 85.

Kan.1UI City,
CATTLE - Receipts since Saturday 2,211.

Market weak and 10c Iov..er for shipping steers
and 6c lower for butchers stuff. Sales ranged
a 60 for feeding steers to 4 60 for shippers.
ElOGB-Reoelpts since Saturday 8,400. Mar

ket weak and 10o.2ec lower. Extreme range of
sales 4,50a6 20, bulk at 6 0011.515.

•

,

SHEEP-Reoelpts since Saturday 386.: Mar
ket firm. Sales: 174 natives avo 122 Ibs. at' 00,
120 do. aV. 87 Ib's. atB 60.

tor printing cards, envelopes. mll.rkiog oloth�s,
eOO. AlBo stencns formarking Baoks. ....Mar.e
money by writing ns.

HAGEY & WILHE;LM;
CommissionWOOL Merchants,

220 N. Oommercial St., ST. LOUIS, ::Mo.
REFERENCES: - Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Dunn's Mercantile Reporter, lilt. Loula;KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka, Kas.; First National Bank, Belott, Kas.' "

Kansas City Stuck Yards,
KANSAS OITY, MISSOURI"

Are by far the most ccmmodtous and bast appomted in the Missouri Valley, with ampleoapaclty for feeding, weighing and shipping eattle, holl's, sheep. horses and mules, No yardpare better watered amlin nono Is there a better system af dralnRll'e.
,

Higher Prices are Realized...
HerQ than in the markets East. All the roa�s rHnnlng into Kans6.s City have dlreet C9nn.0-tion with the Yards, which thus afford the best aocommodatlons for stock coming from tile
great II'l'azlng grounds of Texas, Colorado, New MQxioe and Kansas, and also fer stock d••tined for Eastern markets. '.The business of the Yardli Is done systematiQRlly, an« with the utmost rromptness, 80 that'there Is no delay anll. no clashing, and stockmen Rave found B9rGl, aad wil continue to fiB!lthat they get all their s�ok Is worth, with the least possible delay.

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F, E.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& 00.SHORT
Managers,

Tlois sompany has establtsbed In cennectlon with the Yards aa e:A:tenslvfl Horse and MuleMarket, known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COIlIPANY HOUSE AND MULEMARKET. Have always on hand a 111.1'11'6 stock of all grades 0f Horses and Mules, which arebought and sold on eommtsstoa, by tile head or In carload lots.
In connection with the Sales Market are large foed stables and pens, whero all stock willreceive the best of care.
Special attention given to receiving and forwarding. '

The facilities for handling this kind or stock are uuaurpassed at any stable In this QouD-try••, Consignments are solicited, with the guarantee that l'lrompt settlements will be mad.when stock Is sold, .

o. F. MORSE,
General Manag"r

li!l. E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Bupertntendens.

ST. LOUIS.

Jam.es H. Campbell & Oo.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSI-ON MERC·H·ANTS.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

CATT�E, �OGS AND SHEEP.
:Booms 23 "nd :24, Ezchange BuUding, ]tanaas Olt,. Stock Yards.

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignment!'! of Stock In either of the above cities
Corresponde.nce invited. Market reports furnished free.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FA..RMEB. •

Ch.eap :B:o:r.n.es 1..

Stewart's' Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after.l!tav
Ing. The cheapest and best article fo�he
purpose in the world. Please try it. Onlyl(i cents a bottle at drug stores.

)

"
.

,-
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THE STRAY LIST.

...

BOW TO POST A STRAY.
Tma Fails, FrNEI! AND PENA.Lti;ES FOIl. NOT

POSlrING-,

By AN ACT of ,tile Legl.lature, approved'February
.

27, 11166. section 1, when the appraised value of u

Rtray or strays exceed. ten dollars, t'le County Clerk
II required, within ten days after rec ulvlng a certified
description and apprntsement. to ,for,,,,,rd' by mall,
notice oontalnlng a complete description of said strays;
the day en which th.ey were taken up, -t.helr appraised
valne, and the name end.restdence of the taker-up, to
the K:Alf8A8 FAllMl<R. together ;wltb the sum of lIfty
acnta for eacb anlmBl contained In said lIotlce:
And auch notice aball be puhllshed In the FARltEn
II threo successive Issues of the paper. It Is made tbe
daty of tbe proprietors of the KANSAS FARMER to send
'he paper, ft'u qf,co81, to every County Clerk In the
State, to be kept on file In bls sfllce for the Inspectlon
of all persons Int.rested In .troya. A penalty of from
ts.OO to t50.00 10 a1llxed to auy failure of u Justlca of
the l"eaee, 1\ County Clerk, or the proprietors of the
FARIUOR for a violation of this law.

Broken anlmdll can be�ta'ken up at any time In tbe
year.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between

the lIrst day of November and tbe first day of April,
except when found In the lawful enclosure of tbe
taker-up.

, No persons, except citizens and uoeseboldera. can
take up a str!lY.
If an animal liable to be taken up, shall csme upon

the premises of any person, and no flllls for ten daya,
after being notified In writing of tbe fact, ony other
citizen and householdermay take up tbe same.

Any person taklog up an estra'y, must Immediately
adl'ertla. the same by posting three written nonces In
as many places In tbe township giving a correct de
aerlptlon of such stray,'
If such Btray Is net proven up at tbe explretton of

ten days, the taker-up shall �o before ,I\Oy Justice of
the Peace of the townsutp, and file an affidavit Btatlng
that such stray was taken up on his premlsos, that he
did not drl,," nor cause It to be driven there, thut he
haa advertl.ed It for ten days. tl1/'t the marks and
brands have not been altered; nlsc he shall give a full
deBcrlptlon of the same anrllts cIIst{'value. He shall
also give a bond to the State of double the value sf,
auch'stray.
Tile Justice of the Peace shall within twenty daya

from tho time such stray wa. taken up (ten days atter
posting), make out and return to the County Clerk. a

certified copy of the description and 'Value of auch
8tray. , ,

If such stray slu>lI be valued at more than ten dol-.
lars, It shall be advertised In the KANSAS FAll""R In
three successive numbers.
The owner of any straymay, within twetve-montns

from tbe time of taking up, prove tbe same by evt
dence before any Justice of the Pence of the county,
hnlng IIrst nottned tbe taker-up of tho time when,
and the Justice before wliom proof will be offered. Tbe
Itrar ohall lie delivered to tbe owner. on the order of
tb. Justice, and upon the payment of all charges and
_to.

.

'.

If the owner of a strl\y falls to prove ownersblp
within twelvo months after tho time of taking, a com·
plete title shall vo.t In the taker·up.
At the eDli of a year aner a stray Is taken up, tbe

JUBtice f!f. tbe Feace shalllB.ne a .ummons to �bl'ee
h!lusebolders to appear aud appraise .uch stray, sum·
mODS to be served by the tRker-up; anld appraisers, or
two of tbem, sball In all respocts doscrlbe lind t1'uly
value said stray, and make a sworn rct,urn of Ule sarno
to the Justice.
Tbey sball alao determine tbe cost 01 keeping. and

the beneflta the taker:J1p mar have had, and report tbe'
Bame on their appraisement.
In all caoea wbere tbe title vests In tllO taker'up, he

ahall pay Into the County Treasury, deducting all costs
of taking up, posting and taklDg care of the stray, orie·
balf of tbe remainder of the valuc of sucb stray.
Any person who shall sell or dispose of a stray, or

take tbe same out of the State before the title sba11
bave vested In blm, sba11 be guilty 01 II misdemeanor
and sba11 forfeit double tbe vlllu� of such stray and be
lubJect to a fln� of twcnty dollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 21, 1887,
Cherokee county-L. R. McNutt, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Taylor Hodlock. In Sheridan

tp., March 17, 1887. one ba1 borse pony, about IS hands
hlgb, atar In forebead, wbltespotoa left.lde of neck;
",alued at t20.

Rourbon county-E. J. Chl\}'lln, clerk.
-

MARE-Taken up by John Jilurphy. In Freedom
tp., one sorrel marel Borno wlltte on mane nnll tall,
omall wlllt.fl spot In forohead; valued at 840.

tp.; 'Aprll.1S, 18st, one dark brown work hQrse; aboat
about 11 year� old, about 16 bands blgb, wblte spot In

��fp���180j_oon-Oyed. (P.O._address of .taker.up la

.
HarveyconIity-JolmC. Johnston, clerk.
STEER":'Taken up by Clements Gatz, (P. O. New·

�1�:' April 20, 1887, one red yearling steer; valued at

McPherson county-E. L. Loomis, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John Chrlstoffiraon, hi HRrper

tp" one Iron-gray mare, 18 hands blgh, 2 years old, a
sm811 white .trlpe In facc, botll hind feet white, 'no
marks or brands� valued at 'OO.

Morton Co., Kansas!
THE SOUTHWEST Q@RNER COUNTY and BEST'

County In J.t;ansas. Fertile SOli, fine cttmate, pure and
uever-tantag watcr. Health unsurpaaeed. CHEAP
.iU)\;1ES, Government and Deeded Lands. J<Jr'For
particulars, write to Pler.ce, Taylor 61 Little,
I'Ucb.lIeld. (county sent), Morton county, Kaa, Tbey
are aid and reliable Land Allents of the Southwest.
Your lousiness will receive ,rompt attentton. Inror
mstloa free. Oorreepoadence settctted.

Devon Cattle I
Wt are the largest breeders of this hardy,

ea!ly-keeplng breed, one of the best for the

West. Stock for sale sloll,'ly or car lots.
RUMSEY·BRO�. & CO.,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

The Grove Park Herd.
PURE-BRED

"

HER EFORDS.
Stookof all ages for sale

-OF1'RE-

Best Strains of Blood,
'Fair Prices.

Liberal Terms.

Address C. E.CURRAN 61 CO., Topeka, Kas.

HAZARD STOCK- FARM
-OJ!'-

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. C._C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.
Tbe herd is headed by the 'Stoke 'Pogls Vie

tol' Hugo Duke 'Qull, St. Valentine's Day 152781
and the Coomassie 'Qull, Happy Gold -Coast
14713. Sone and daughters lly above bulls out
of highly-bred OOW8, for sale ,fornertten days.
Addreos S. B. ROHRER, Manager.

Sheep--For Sale,;-Sheep!
Rams, Wethere', Ewes, Lambs. Rame thor

oughbred, balanoe blgh·grade Merinos. Staple
long; fieeoClls average elgbt· pounds. Ewes
lamb IB, May. Shearing oommenoes June 1.
Will sell before or after tbat time. Raoge
overstooked aud must soll. T. O. FOX,

Ellswortb,.Kansas.

FOR, SALE I

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 28,1887, SHORT-HORN ,BULLS
Crawford county-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by James Brown, In Wasklngton
tp., March 2\1, 1887, one bay mare, brHudcd :B.B. on
left hlp aurl on left tblgh, V on' left ahoulder, uuder·
bit In right ear; valued at eso.
2 MARES-Taken up by Hugh H. Fry, In Sherman

tp., (P. O. Farlington). April 8, 1287, two bay marco,
about 8 years old, white spot In foreheads, one has
three white feet, one brande(\ '1'. V. on left sboulder;
valued at tW.

"
.

MARE-By same, one brown lOMe. about 2 years
old, tbree wblte feet, brander! B on left hlp; valued
at '20.

Pratt countJ-Demcy Lewl!'!, I:lerk.
STEER-Taken up by EdIVaI'd Kay, III Springvale

tp., (P. O. Springvale), March SO. 1887, one red steer
with white spots. 8 yeara old. bob·tall; tips of botb
ears cut off, branded with a three·�ronged brand slm·
liar In abape to tbe toes on a blrd's foot; 'value,1 at SIS.

Cowley county-So J. Smock. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J.)lI. Jockson, In Wlndson

tp., April 7, 1887, one .teer; vHlued ut e15.

Barber couu�r-Robt. J. Tahoferro, clerlr.
BORSE-Taken up by J�mes S. Hartzell, of Min.

gong, April 11, 1827, one bay hoI'S', 14 hands high,
branded A,F on left sboulder; valued fit 845.
Hamilton county-Tho's. H. Ford, clerk.

, MARE-Taken up by Henry NIcola, (P. O. Ulys.e),
April 1, 1l1li7, one 4·ye.r·old Iron·gl·ay marc. weight
about 800 pounds, streak down face, no marks or
brand.; valued at $OO.
HORSE-Taken up by D. P. Morrison. (P. O. Jobn.

son City), one dRrk ",ay l1'or8e, 8 years old, t;mce marks
on sides, branded cro•• j onleftrblp; valued at !50.

Rooks county-J. T. Smith, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Geo. Nlcbols. In Plainville tp .•

one dun mBrc pony, star tn forehend, 6 yetn's old, no
marks or brands; valued at ese.

McPherson county-E. L. Loomis, clerk.
,

MARE-Taken up by William Stropo, In Lone Tree
tp .• April 4. 1887. one gtay 1118re pony, 5 yeor8 old
welgbt 665 pounds, dim brlln(1 on left t�ll!h. hl'oke to
work aod ride, has be�ll ohod ollrouud'; vnlued at �.JlI.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 5,1887,
Franklin county-)'. F. Ankeny, clerk.
MARE-Taken up �y John Glaspie, In Ottawl\ city,

one bay mare, about 7 years old, no marks or brands
,,1.lble; valued at t50.

Stevens county-J. W. Calvert, clerk.
HORSE - Taken, np by W. S. Hamby, In Llncolq

Bred at the Agl'lcultural College. We offer a good
lot of SIXTEEN-MONTHS-OLD BULLS - nil reo

corded. reds, of good foUl Illes, - good IndividualS,
Price elOO ond upwnrds. 1l3!i'.Also choice POLAND'
ClflNA and BERK8UIR� PiOS.
Addross E. lII. SHELTON.

SuporJntendcnt of Farm, MANIU:f1'A_N, KAB.

Closing-Out Sale
--OF--

SHORT-HORN OATTLH!
On my farm two mileE soutbwest of

FORT SCOTT, RAS.,

Thursday, May 26, 1887.
I will, on the rJay abov� mentioned, sell

to nighest bidder my eutire herd
of Short-born Cattle, oon

eisting of

rorty-six COWS �nd Heifera �nd Eleven Bulla,
Representing Josephines, Lady Ellzabeths,

Iantbesj Belie of R@publlc,and other families.
The PI' noe of Clarenoe No. H,629, bred at
Side View, Ky., and for whloh 1 paid $500 when
a yearling, wlU bo inoluded in thQ sale. I have
bred tRese cattle for many years with great

���%:s�'b�{lt�out regard to oost in seouring

Sale posith'e, reg'll'dleas of weather, as it
will be' hel.<I under shelter.

•

Conveyanoes will be in readiness to convey
strangers to and from my farm. Catalogues
will be sent on applioatlon to undersigned.
Terms of �ale: - A oredlt of six months

witbout interest. Five per oent. dlsco:mt for
oasb.
Sale oommenoes promptly at I o'olook.

CRAS. NELSON.
(lOL, �. P, :DfVlB, Auctioneer.

SPEOIl!IEN OF ,CALVES BUD AT THE

PLEAS·ANT '-:'- STOCK -:-
Desc.nda!!ts-of Boyal Eu,lIlh wtnners ana-Bw:eep··

�take wlnnen at the prominent falt'a of the United
States. Sweepstakes berd at tile great St. Lolli.
Fall' In 1885. _

'

Thl. herd Is ODe of the oldo.t,'and larKcst In tbe
country, comprising 300 head of choicest
Rerefords from all the b.�t st�IlIIl' In Englend snd

�e;���ps'f�k'e�TJ�lI�s: Io;d��b�:2��8f10:����
.

tbe most celebrated bulls lithe l)roed,tiy the fnmous
Sir Richard 2d 970a-tho smoot!lclS_ bloekleat family
of the breed: Sir Evelyn 0650. one of the bOBt
soua of Lord WUton 4057; Grove 4th 13733, 'an
illustrious son of G'rol'e 8d 2400; n"wsbury lid .. "

18977, by the cstebrated Dalley 9495.
,

urFOR SALE - Cow •. ;BuU. and Heifers, either
singly or III car lots, at the very towest I'rlces con
ststeat, with flrst-clas. brcedtng and.Iudtvtdual merlt.
Speclol prlees given to parties starting herds. \'is·
ttors always welcome. Catalogues on application.
J. S. HAWES, Colony, Anderson Co.,�a8.

G. A. FOWLER, ST. MARys, KAs. E.,S. SHOCKEY, M(NA:GER, LAWRENCE, KA.:�,

EARLY
.

DAWN .HERE_FORD HERD.,
The Champion Herd Qt the West.,

-�,CONSISTINGOF-

200 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTL�,
Inoludlng the IMPORTED-FOWLER lfEltD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBB HERD,
1,200 head High-grade Hereford and Short-horn Cattle. '

IJr"We l"ant 1,000 oalves annually, sired by bulls purohased of us. Inspect our berd and
learn parttoulars, Address _

E. S. SHOCKEY. Manager, Lawrence, Kanll.aa -.

FUEL·IO SALE OF

SHORT-HORNS
At Bivervlew Park,

S. A. SAWYER,
Auctioneer.

KANSAS O_ITY, MO.,.
Wednesday, June 8, 1881,�at'�1 p, m,

Consisting of a Bates Knlghtb" Bull, 4'b5ad
qf. Bates Louise family, 80 head of Rose of
Sharon topped VanMeter Young Muys and

Phyllises. A few of B. F. Redford's) Des-
-

-demonas.

DrFor Catalogues addre!!s

'E. P. GAMBLE, Millersburg, Kentucky.

S..A.LE
•

--OF--

H ig h-B red Sho rf-horn s 1.
,
I wm sell at Public Auction, at the Resi

dence of MR. WM. CHRISMAN,

INDEPENDENCE, MO.,
-ON-

Wednesday, May 25th, 1887,
At 1 o'clock p. m., sharp,

FORTY FEMALES, rflpresentatives of
the following familIes: KIRKLEVINGTON,

CONSTANOE, ROSE OF SHARON, YOUNG MARY, BRA.OELET aod VICTORIA. NINE
BULLS, viz: KIBKLEVINGTON, CONSTANOE, ROSE OF SHARON and BRAOELET.

or For Catalogues apply to

G. L. CHRISMAN, Independence', Mo.
.. .

-

COL. L. P. MUIR,
Auctioneer.

Public Sale of

SHORT-HORN ,CATTLE!
For tbe very post of reasons, :( will sell at

Public Auotlon, at my place, five and a half'
mil(;)s WGlst of

GARNETT, KANSAS·,
--ON--

Wednesday, June 1, 1887,
tbe entire FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT
HORN CATTLE, (lonsisting of 35 Females

4;;;&1" _�-= and 1.5 1lulls.oftbefoliowingfamiliEls: Rose
�W�:c�� of Sharon, Yeung Pbyllls, Yottng Mary, Lady

, "ElIzabetb, nlooms, :r.!andanes, AmoUas, and

other good families inoludlng the-entire show herd of 1886. Females old enougb will have'.

oalves by their sides or be bred to tl�e obamplon Rose of S�,aroB bull, f'fuaron ,Duke of Bath 2d

M450 (by the �,100 2d puke of Kent 51119.) P":rtl�s wishing bul!s to head herds or to breed to

oommon stook, will find tbis a good opportumty.
.

FISH CREEK RANCH - Is five aud a balf miles west of Garnett (Soutbern KanBa� and

Missouri Pacltlc R. U.), and three and Ii h"lf miles north of Mont Ida (1I1lssoul'l Pacific). and two miles ,s$lutb
of Glenlooh (K., N. & D.) Conveyauce free from allabol'e rllllrond stations OIl day of sole.

TERMS: _ Casll. 1"artles desiring tlme will be acaommodated on approved notes bearing 10 per. cont
Interest. p,- Sale to commence at 1 o'cloek. Lunch at noon. far Catalogues on flppllcatlon.

,

COL. S. A. SAWYER, Anctloneer.] WALTE1.t LATIMER, Garnett, K�$\
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acfte lJderinurian.

-AND-

as time and experiment onlywill estab
lish the usefulness or useleaanesa of

carbonic acid in this connection, we are

satisfied to wait for developments.]

Sexton&Offord,
I�oonneotlon wtth G. M. S"EXTON. AucUOlleel' to the

Shire HOI'He Society of Enol<llld, Importers and Breed
era of

ENGLISH SHIRE 'and SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES,
REO POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,
Hnve on haud a very chotec conecuon, Including Q recent 1111'

portntlon of Horses. severat of whick have won many pre

mium. In England, " snectnt guarantee of their soundness

nud superiority of form and action. 17" Prlccs verymoderate

nnd terms cosy. seuu to,' Ncw Catalogue,' Addre••

34 EaRt Fifth Street, TOPEKA. KANRAS.

[The paragraphs in this department are

lathered from our exehanges.-ED. FARM
sB.l

NASAL CA'.rARRH.-I come for advice

in regard to my mule. This mule com

menced running from the right nostril

Tuesday morning last. It was thick;
yellowish color, and has a putrid smell.

It ran out very copiously at first and all
the time. Has no cough. Every once

in a while she holds her head kind of to

one side and stretches her nose out.

She never had any disease before that I

know oft; she is all right in everyother

way, except her water is a little foul.

[We are in6lined to look upon this

condition as simplenasalcatarrh. Steam
the nostrils twicedaily by giving a hot

bran mash placed in a pail upon the
1I00r, and in themash give a tablespoon
ful of a mixture of one part of nitrate
of potash to four parts of powdered
licorice root, night and morning, for a

week in the fee.d.l
INJURED TENDONB.-I have a horse

five year·s old that cut his fore ankle

two inches above the joint. It was cut
from the back, and I think the leaders

were hurt. It was cut nearly two Eleven ImportatioDsWithin the Last Twelve Months. 0 A Kmonths ago, and is almost healed now; We bRve now on band tbe grandest collection ot

but his ankle is swollen and the swelling
is very hard. There is no heat in it.

He is almost as lame as ever. What
would be the be�t thing to do for him?

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES['Let the animal go loose in a roomy
shed, and in fair weather outdoors. In America. lind ni'il tiu,'

Apply daily a sutliciency of a solution only Hrm that ever im-

of two drachms of sulphate of zinc in a ·;;:��1.:iHt,;IJ�:::�
pint of water. In proper s-eason give G.REA.T I;ONDON

lib t t d
DRA.FT HORSE

er y on pas urage uring the sum- SHOW. Prices moder-

mer. Most of the enlargement will ate and terms to suit, buy-

thus be likely to gradually disappear, �;:ie����,J�:u��; tHus·

together with the lameness. If lame- OALBRAITH BROS., Janesville, Wil-
ness and much swelling should exist .

,after two months of pasturage, the leg
.. _ .. - - ._ _ _._.

TOWHEAD STOGK FARM
maybe blistered a few times, and

thefRIVERSIDE
STOCK FARNJ.,. • ,

horse turned out again. But bhsterlng DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.
I.EON,\lW RIUSEL.

should not be dons before entire heal-
CARBO.NDALE, (OSA"'>: Co.), KANSAS,

ing of the wound]
"'" r-" - Importer and Breeder of

.

• r+"�
CARBONIC ACID IN THE TREA'l'lIIENT I

.� Clyde�dale & Norman
OF LUN? AFFECTIONS.-It may seem. HORSES.

preaumtioua f:>r a. layman to make sug-
.

�estions-to professional veterinarians, ibut in VIew of the importance of the

subject I will hazard it. The new diS-i
covery by which people in the last'

stages of consumption are actually res
cued from. death and restored to health,
seems to point an etlicient remedy for

pleuro-pneumonia and kindred diseases.
It is said that bv rectal injections of
carbonic acid gas the decay and waste
of the affected parts is arrested com

pletely and permitted to heal Quickly.
.The remedy Is so easy of application
that it is certainly worth trying. Nor
is there any danger in its application.
The carbonic acid gas which, if taken
into the lungs, would produce almost
instant death, is said to be when taken
in this way perfectly harmless. This is
certainly worth consideration. [Speak
ing for the educatt.d members of the
veterinary profession, we only think we

are doing. them justice in saying that
they are quite up to the times, and that

.

the experi�ent alluded to-for experi
ment it only is at present - has not

escaped their attentiON. When it be-I
comes a demonstrated fact that rectal i
injections of carbonic acid will arrest

tuberculosis, the veterinary profession
will then look about for a means of

practically applying it to the lower
animals. We cannot agree with our

correspondent' that the remedy-if rem-
'

edy it is - is so easy of application, for
no matter how highly an animal'B in-
stinct is developed, it will not tamely

.

II4PORTERSDAND�BREEDERS OF

sub�it to hol� gases without special Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
apphances bemg used. Every new-I 106 Head of Stalilons just nrrlved from Eu.

fangled idea has its enthUSiasts,whether rope. Choice stock for s.le on easy term.. We won

it is possessed of real merit or not ond'
nll the leading prlzos &t Knnsns BtMe Fair last fall.

.. liend tor I11ljatratcd CntQloII"ue, free on nppltcntloll.

Your .eattle are now In the pasture. See

that they have an accessible supply of good
water-not slough water, but that furnished

by a pump, a running stream. or a large,
clear pond or lake.

---------

Young and middle-aged men. suffering
from nervous debility and kindred affec

tions, as loss of memory and hypochondria.
should enclose 10 cents In stamps for large
Illustrated pamphlet suggestlng self cure.

Address. World's Dispensary Medical Asso

ciation. Buffalo. N. Y.

PUUE POLAND-CHINAS. LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHTRES.

Rome Park Stock Farm.
When pigs are weaned It Is better to re

move them to a fresh sty, in which case they
will miss their dam far less than if they re

main where they have been brought up. If
the sow Is let out dally they should be fed in
their sty until she has thoroughly dried her
udder.

T, A. HUBBARD, PROP'R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

� SWEEP"TAKES ON REHD, llREEDERS' HTNG, nOAH ,1ND SOw, WHEItEVER

shown In 18ljti. except on Bonr lit Wintlold, winning (75) premtuuis nt four fairs, Inoludlng
Oramd S'i!-ucr Medal for Dest Herd, at Tope/ca, ](<18.

Stock recorded In Ohio Polnnd-Ohtua and Amerlcan Berkshire Records. In addition to m7

own breeding, the nnnnnts of tltls herd nrc now and have bcen
A Small Leak

will sink a great ship; and what at first ap

pears to be. a trilling cough is apt to culmi

nate In consumption 'If not properly attended
to In time. For consumption, which Is Ector
ula of the lungs, and for all blood and skin

diseases, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Db

covery" has no equal. By druggists.

PRIZE" "'W"INNERS,
selected frol11 the notable nnd reltable herds' of the Unitod Stutes, witbout regard to price.
The iJe.<1 awl tal'uc.sll,&nl ;11 tile State: J w!1I furnish tlrat-clnss Hogs or Pigs with tndtuid1L<l1 merit

and n (lnt-crl;!ct.l pr.,Ii:/I"w;. Siuglo ·ra II'S by r-xpress.

�- PEUSO:\,AL INSPBOTTON SOLJOl'rED, OOItltl!lSPONDENCE INVITED.

Tl:n; OO[.JH�N B'ELT REnD OJ!'

rno HOUGHJ3ltED POLA.ND - CHINAS,
Choice animals of nU

ages genernlly OD band
fit 11I'leeH to suit the
t lmcs. Orders for extra
show S I' r I n go Pigs
should be sent- In at

once. A few choice
SOWK ,vII It l'fg. for snte.
Breeders recorded In

A. P.-U. Record. Pedlgrue with C,'Cl'Y sale. Bafe ar

rh :11 lind Hili Ierne! ton f;IIIH'nntcorl. Low ratea by ex-
pi·e.s. F. W. 'l'lllJESDF.LL. LYONS. KA�,

GROVE FARM
CLYDESDALE T�I the front fllr

1 hn ve a choice cot
lectlou of pure-bred
Re�il'lt("rc'l Jmpor-r'rt
.'lytle!'oi(Ia,le Hf)rse�

on band and 1'01' prlecs UWIlY down. Terms
made very easy. I!;(lch Slallion Uttll1"allteed a

breeder, W" Send for Catalogue.
JOHN C. RUSTflN.

lliandlnsvllle, ]lfoDonougb Co., Illinois.
A. fi. UCLAIlEN, suncrtutenueut,

- . - -
----_-,---_._------

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

-----_._-_.

'['fIE WELt.rNGTON REnD conststs of twenty'
matured brood sows of tbe best families of
home-bred lind Imported stock, beaded by thQ
oelehrnted HOPEFUl. ,JOE 4liSO, and has no

su pertor in size and qual lty nor In strain of
Bcrksh h-o blood ..AI"o P�lIm.mllh Rock Cllfchens.
You r pntj-onago solicited. Write, [Mention

this pnper.]
•

"r. n. l{E,\.GY. Wellinston. Kall.

I have a chotec col

lection ot Imported
Pure-bred and Reg
is t ured Clydesdales
at low prices. P.LEA.SA.NT VALLEY HERD

-'OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

ChesterWhlt e, Rel'Ksh!l'c nnd
Polnud-Ohlnu Pigs. nne Sct rer

DOg-H. Scotch cotues. Fox
Hounds und HCIlg-lcs. 811cop
und Poult ry, ul'l�Li and tor sule

•

uv w G I nnoxs &; Co, West
Chester. Cheater Co., I'u,

Send stump for Clrcutur und Prtcc List.

E. BT:��:!!':'A�0 N, SELECT HERD Dr LAME BERKSHIRES!
, G, W. BEnnY, PItOP'R, '['OPEIU, KAS. I have t.hfl't.y hl'cmllng BOWS. nll mnrured nnhnnla ODd

of the verv best si rntus of hlood. I nm using three
splendid lmported bon,'s, headed by the splendid prize'
wluner F'hllllngcnet. �!11t1, winner of tlve urst prtzes
nuu gold 1l111lb\1 at, the londlng shows In Cnnadu In 1881.
I nru HOW prepared 10 fill oruers for pigs of either sex
not nkill. 01' fur JOHt.uI'Cci Rnlmals. PI'il:cs reasonRble.
Sallst'I\f:l'lon gUUI'UlltCCll. Send tor catalogue nnd price
1I.t, rr.cc. S. MoCULLOUGH,

OltIlWR. KnOBBe.

My breeders have been selected, regardless
of expense, from the lending herds of the
United States; are bred from tho bqst stock
ever impOl·ted, und represcnt scven dill'e"cnt
fnmilies. Hoalthy pigs from prl7.c-winning
stock for sule. \Vrite for oircular and prlccs
or come and sce. [l\Iention tbis paper. I

I
CHOICE

. !���'�dh��1::�';�:���0��l�;���
We Im"o a 8plendid lot of tho Ilboye IIHmed

hogs Rnd turkeys 1'01' 8ule n t lInn! i'imr- l)j"i.ce.�.
Write for pri"cs beforo lTlaldng pllJ"chnseR if

you nced Anyt.hing" in I.his lino. Sntisl'llction
gual'llntced.

.

WM. nOO'J'n &, SON.
Winchc6tcl'. Klls.

Prloe, 600ta. (Stamp' lAke••)
This Is a new Poultry nook. wrlttent
nnd C1)n1l/llcd bv GEO. F. MAltsTON"
who is a well "known uuthorlty on

poultry topics. It tell. n\1 about how
to IHl1nnge Iloultr .... to ohUllu the best
l'efolults, how to kill vermin, lIow to
fu.tten quickly for mflrke1, and thA
beRt }lInn f(Jr rntsing the chIcks. U.
niso tt!lls how to rnise CapOIlR, which

� ts cxcE'edingly profUnble; nl�o how to
"'.... wn:c:e lllcuu:llors and nroodors at a

Y(>I'Y sn1:111 cost, thnt will flo excellent

ro���· S�v:r¥5o;'�t�'�:�;����lni;cl�t�11rb:��n� 'b�'���
post paid. Address the uuthor,
CEO. F. MARSTON. Denver, Colorado.

ti"�,.
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188'7.

and the
CeLebrated
Challenge

FeedGrIndera,
Horse Powers,
Corn Sheller••
Pu m p s and

Bra••
Cylinder••

Send tor
Catalogues.

and PrIces.
GOOD
AGENTS
WANTED.

Challenge Wind Mill & Feed Mill Ct"

DUTTON GRINDER .atavla, Kana Co., "'"

THE VANELBSB MONITOR.

SMALL'S

�tlRIITbla NlIIW arUol!'app!1.wd aDd ap·

l::;'a!l.u� p��::fr'.::k:�: ;0::
...,,1,.. to • Ju",/ecU,. tklCtwaJ waV. thrlv·
IDS" well u wheD red. OD Its own motber.
Clraul",. free. 8MA1.L'" MATTHEWS
.1 Boa&la Ilark.& S&Pe4!&, DOSTON, Ai.A1I8.

'

that we are butldlng, Send tor
circutar and prIce listwhIchwill
be mailed tree. All are war-

ranted to do good work or no sale, ,

NEWARK MACHIN� CO •• Columbus, O.

The Lightning Hay Press.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Send lor desollptlve circular

and prloe 118t. K. C. HAY PUESS CO.,
l!oot el6th se., KansaN City. 1\[0.

When wrltloll to ad:.ertleer meunon Kansas lo'l\rmer

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE
CRINDER.

Weighs bnt 18 Lbs.

"'n be carried Into the fleld nnd Ilttnched to :Mow

Ing Macblnc Whe"-!. Send for De"cript\\'o Cata.

logue. Agents wnnted In every County.

R. Uf. ALLEN CO., 189Water St., New York.

GrBln ThreRhr.r•• unequaled In capacity for sep
"rating and Clp.!lIllng.
Combined Grain Bnd Clover Threshers fnlly

eqnal to regular graIn machInes on grain. and "
genuIne Clover IInllcr III addition.
Two Speed TrBctlon Dnd Plnln Engines. 4 to

16 Horse Power. posltlvely the most desirable for
Lightness, Economy, Power and Safety. Boller
has horIzontal tubes. and Is therefore free from the
flbjectlonabl0 featurrs of vertical boiler".
Horse Powers, both I,ever and Endless Cbaln.
All sizes. Send ror catalogue. Address

THE WESTINGHOUSE CD., Schenectady, N.Y.

'.

Easily

CHAMPION CREAMERY. THE HAMILTON Adjustable - Arch llar - Share

CULTIVATOR.
Awarded FIRST

PREMI1JM over

�t�rE����aj,t:r::'6c't�
,886.
HaabothSurthce and
Draw orr SkImming
attachments. D raw a

mUk or cream 1\rst as

'desIred.
11 t-be BEST

CREAMERY of Its
class on tbemarket. One
at wholeaate.prtce where
there are no agents.

Davia SwIng Cnnms, Enreka nod SkInnerButter

Workers. N�sbltt Butter Prfnters, &c., &0.
DAIRY IMPLEJ\IENT CO.,

Bellow. Fall •• Vt.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.

andled, Direct Hitch, Equal Draft, Plo�s Deep RllDS Steady.
With Ule Bur- Share. nnd

Coulter used only 011 tills CuI·
tlvatnr, the rnrmer can plow
six to ten duys curlier, end
deep, t horough work can be
aone VC1'Y erose to young
pln"i1ls without 11I.lIIl·Y.
Tllo AdJ"stahle·Arch ena

bles the operator 10 chnuga
the dlstauco between the
Benrns. so tlllLt tile Coulters,
Bn'1'-Shnl'cs, Bhovets 01' Bull
Tongues on the rront stnnd
artls wlll run ns close to the
J'OW of corn 06 destred, nud the
uenms be kept, In IIl1e of dratt,

S���S'II'�I�I:'�;;��s g;���?!O?�:
shovels on ench gang to be

Side Vieto untl: Bar-Stiare«, couuers and Buu-Toturue« Attachell. N,;����, c�gb�'�I�O���h�,'�e�r.ll��
there will he no rIdge of unplowed ground left stnudlng. w- The Vlhrntul'Y movement of i ne 1I1ll"lgliiS and

dIrect hitch compels each horse to draw his snare of the lund, nnd prevents the pole from betng onrrled from

rIght to left when one horse gets ahead of Ihe other. Not n pnrtIe le of weight 011 the homes' necks. Bar

Shoreliil are reversed lito lay tho COI'll tly,"

THE LONG & ALLSTATTER CO., Hamilton, Ohio.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, Lawn,
School Lot, Park. and Cemetery Fenc•• and Gates,
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron anr:' lire Summer Houses Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire S'tretch..

er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,

SEDeWICK BR()S., RIOHII.'OND, IND.

SPRINCFIELD

BUCKEYE
HAY RAKES.

No Ratchets or
Cog Wheels

.

to get out of order•.

PRACTICALLY
i ASelf-Dump. RaRe.
JIIGII WIIEELS wltb tire. hoi...
cd 00. 'l'EE'l'H aretong nud ad.

Justable. Made orCrucible Steel with
11 'l'cmpcr. Hn8 n 'Lock Lever end . �

Swlneln« ()lcBllcr ..Bur. Mnde or tbo

very b�8t ruatertet. �elltly 11nl.I1OO. Oan be

���r���c bra al��n�n�:[r:. �� �:�I!cto��
the (JoU Bnd Drop Tooth. Sec it and

you "III appreciate It,
We also manufacture Bnclceyo
Grlt;n Drills, Buckeye Cider
llli II s, nuckel'" ltidinlr and
"Valldnll' Cn tivlltors, and

--Bnc'keye Seeders.
Branch Houses: Pbllndelphilt,

I'a.; Peoria, 1118.; St. Pllul, lllilln.!
Ii-nnsll8 City�o.; n.nd Son .Frnu-eltbc�:grlh��kove tlr��gr \�r circular to

P. P. MAST &. CO.l Springfield, 0.,

ARTESIAN AND TUBE WELL MA.
CHINERY, best In the world.

'

Steam, horse or hand power. '

Large profitB on small outlay
'16 to 560 a day often made.

Through correspondenoe we
find out parties wanting
wells, and seottons
where drills are ...................

badly needed,
can irlve

pur·������ee�:::J

chasers
this Infer
matlon. !olen
thoroughlyexperl
enced In well making
can find employment as
canvassers. Address, for full Information,

GOULDS &; JI 'USTIN.
16'7 and 169 :J,.�e se., OWCAGO, ILL

.

W..rr..nted not to
blow down otr the tow
er. and that ourGeared
WIndmill. have double
the power of any other
mill In existence.
Mfro. of 'I.'auks and

WIndmill sup
plies of every
deaorl ptlo n

The..L lrre selected by th'{:l U. S. -':ov·t
to carr� the Fast Mail.Henlej"s Improved Monar.ch Fence Ma.chine

Patented .Iuly 21, 1885, May 18. 1886, Aug. H, 1886.

THE only PracticalMa"hine In ."8e which
mlll<e8 the Fence In the field wh,·rever

wanted. It has no equal, and makes the best,
strongest, lind most durablo Fence for genoru.l
use, and espectatlv for farm n.nd stock pur-

{'Oses. 'Vellves IUlY length of picket, slat 01'

loard, Itnd any sIzed wire can be used. The

]'ence made by this machine Is rar 8l1pOl"ior
to nny net-,vul'k wil'e, or barb wire l�encc,
and will turn all kinds uf "toci<-sheejl, lIogs
and poultry-wIthout illjury to snme. The

I\loOl,,"ch I\[aellfue is made of the best ma

terials, Is strong, light. durable, can easily be

operated by man or boy, will lust It lifetime.
and the price brings it within the rellCh uf

every f'Hlller to own a I\lac11ln". For elegant
new Cataloguc, and full particulars, RCldress

M, C, HENLY, Sole Ma.Lifr.
J!'actory: W..3 to 538 N. 10th St.

Richmond, Ind., U. S. A.
When wrlLlng for catalogue mentIon till. pupor.

S,OOO MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
Wllh EleQant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal

Palace Sleeping, DinIng and ChaIr Cars. betweon
the following prominent cities wilthoul change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
-aT. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATQHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ,ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger TraIns

running daily (Wer thIs perfect system. passing
into and through Ihe Important Cities and

Towns in the great Stales of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In UnIon Oepots for all oolnts In \ha
States anll Terrllories, EAST.WEST. NORTH.SOU1H.
"·10 matter where you are going, purchase your t1ckei

via tile

"8UHLlNGTON ROUTE"
Dally Tr�ins via thIn Line between KANSAS CITY.

lEAVENWOR rHo ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH nnd DES

MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFF::, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH nnd

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Withoul Change.

J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MGR" K, c., aT, J. ,. C. B. AND

H. &. ST. J. f ST. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, QEN'l,. PASS. AQ'T, K, 0'1 8T. J•• 0. e. A.'Hl'

H. & Gr• .II, ST. JOSEPH.

-18-

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commerola1 St" ATCHISON, lAS.
�"ft tI cure ro.replle"sy

or Ills I u 24 l'Ol1ro Free;,o Pllor.

�W&1iI Dr. �U8e, lIJ.9.,2336Hickory St,,, st. Louls,Mo,



FREEPORT, K4$., APRIL rr, �ee7.

BRA.DLEY; VY'HEELER.:
&; 00., K�NE:3AB OITY:

.
.

I have sold fourteen of your Double Steel Beam Listers, Bnd �ave bad field tria's with three other listers and tbe universal verdict of'the farmers is that

they draw one-third lighter, drop more evenly and are handled with less than half the labor of other listers. The double bearifig makes them stand upright when

work1ng� and I have seen tbeJll runtwenty rods with no one touching the handles. Have drove in three listers' torour- competitors, and could have-sold she more"

if.we baa them in stock.
.

.'.�
.'

.�
_

' Respectfully, " D. L. ·SMITH.

/ '

GARDEN CITY PLOWS, :'BRADLEY CULTIVAT-OtlS"
BBAOLEY ·MOW-ERS & RAKES, GARRI'AGES, BUGGIES & FARM MACHINERY,

SCHUTTLER & La.BELLE -W-AGONS·
.

'

Olover,

BRADLEY; WHEELER & co., KANSAS OITV, �MO.'
.

TRUMBULL, REYNOlpS .& ALLEN, SEEOSMEN;
--------JOBBERS OF--------

�--.-- .
.. -;.

Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard : Grass, Red 'Top, ,Millet,
;

Hungarian, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seed Grains, Garden Seeds, Et�.
N. :El. COlt ST.;. t.O'C'fS. AVE, and KA·NSAS.

LIBc.;RTY ST.. .

IliFEVERYBODY USES T., R. & A. GARDEN SEEDS,}GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARK.E�.
arSlDNDI FOR. FULL DESCR.IPT.:IVEl CATALOGUE:

CITY, MO,t

T. R .. &, A. :.tVL.�nufacturing
JO.BllERS OF

IMF:EVOVED

Hay·:-: Machinery.
Cffice with Trumbull, lleynolds 8G Allen, Ean8� CitY', )(0.

'J4anuflloctory: Armourdale, ltanaas�'
� � -".-.

The 'Oain Automatic
,

.

Hay-Stacker and Gatherer.

MANUFACTURERS OF

C·o.,.

TWO-CENT· COLUMN,
uFor Sal�, tt It Want&'.l," and II'T1tafl adverttsem.ents

lor sllor' II""" UJUI b. oliar-oea 1itD0 oenl8 per wora for
eacll 1""81'llon. Inmals or a ,,,,,,mber ooufl,(&t lUl tm.<l

wora. Clull ttlltll 'M ",.a81': _.

FOR SALE-Two extra Ilne Imported Clydesdale
Stalllon8, coming 2, and two Grade Norman Stal·

lions, coming 2, and threo nne yonng Grade Norman
Colts, coming 1 year; also one ex�rn One yaung Clyde
Stallion, coming 1 year, and a fine litter of New
Foundland Pups; also a Ilne litter of St. ]';ernard
PUpB. ThomaB & Urich, Scranton, KaB.

FOR SALE-Two yardB Wyandotte ChlckenB, one

YlI)'d Partridge CoohlnB. Oae cock lind Ilve hens
each. f will sell cheap. Extra good stock, Jno. I.
Hewitt, Tonth Btrect east, Topeka.

FOR S.M..1!l CHEAP-Two very lttylily·b,·etl Begls·
tored Bhort·horn Dulls, 1� and 2 years old, largo

and baadsome, color red. Guaranteed ve,'y sU"e oet·
ters, Write at once to A. W. ROllins, Manhattan
Stocl< FILrm, Manhattan, Kas.

FOR SALE - Seven head Qrade -Holstefn Cattle.
Apply to C. E. Hubbard, North Topeka, Kali.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A Olydesdale Stallion, six
years old, a splendid breeder. For this bargain,

address Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, KOB.

FOR S'ALE...!-J!'our Thoroughbred Galloway Bulls,
at reasonable prices, by Dr. A. M. Callaham

Topeka, Ka •. , or F. R. Huntoon, Suokomo, Wabaun�
see Co., Kas.

50 SAl,ESMEl< WANTED-To "ell Nursery. Stock .

Good wages. Address, enclosing stamp' for
torm., B. F. Brower, Eaton, Ohio.

.,

WILL SELL ()R TRADE - one-umr bleed Clyde
Stallion, Annandale, Jr.; brought from 1111n1,I.·

aCCltlmated and a r::ood breeder. W. Guy McCandlosB'
Cot o>1wood Falls, �as.

'

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.. Relll E8tate sad Loan
Brokers) 189 Kan8a8 "venue, Topeka, Kas. Write

tbem.for InIOrrfiatlo!, about Topeka, the capital ot the
Btate,1lr lands, farms or city property.

FOR RENT-For caeh a FILrm of BOO acres tonrteen
mllea northeast of Councll Grove Ka8 'It has a

good honse and barn and well, 528cres broke anll 640
acres fenccd with four strandsof barbed wire. Addres8
Iil. S. Cartwright, Topeka, Kos.

FRUIT '.I,'REES.-We bave in aurplus Budded Peach
. Trees, twelve of; the" best varletlcs 4 to 6 reet

".50 per 100. Apple Trees of all tbe leadl;,gvarletles'
largely wlnte!!_ 4105 feet, " per 100. No.1 Concord
l'yeILr Gr".: 0 vlncs. 815 per 1,OOQ, 81.75I'er 100. l'1.1'arMaple, 1� t, 0 llU·lnoh, '.1.75 per 1,000. Other 8toek
cheap'. weWill box free and deliver at depot any of
the abOve Btoc1'l Duue;las Connty Nursery, Lawrence

n ket & Sons.
'

_F?BL1S'_SALE PUBLIC SALE OF HEREFORD CATTLE'!
SHORT-HORN .'

,

, OATTLE,- On Wednesday, )lay J8, 1887,
AT RIVERVIEW _PARK, ..;

KANSAS CITY, MO't
I will sell Forty-live :aecorded I'"

HEREFOR,DS
of the best families.

THIRTY-FIVE MALES AND TEN FEMALES. Among these will be found a'
numhfli' of ve� choice indlvldual8�Jncluding the bull PRINCE IMPERIAL 2D 6054, who
took first prizes ot Chicago and Desjdotnea, in 1883, as a two-year old.

.

IIlFFor Catalogues address me at MECHANICSVILLE, IOWA.

G. S. BURLEIGH.
AT THR FAIR GROUNDS,

KIN'NEAPOLIS, OTTAWA CD" XANSAS, c. H. CAPERN:, Auctioneer.

FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1887,
--------------------__;;;�---

.A.t10'cIOckp.m., PUBLIO SALE
Tbe entlrc herd of THIRTY-TWO RECORDED

�l����ide��1��I��s���e�Wf�,�;!0��ti\:m:��8;;; SH0RTHORN CATTLE T
goed condition. represent the best Short-horn fuml- _

-
. .

.

�be:I��1ge:.nd a majortty of tM .COW8 have catves by
.

.•

TERMS :-Ca8h, 01' six months tiMe on bankable

I
By the Breeders of Leavenworth County, Kits., at

notes, with approved security, nt 10 per cent. Interest. _

.

Sale under COvel'.

WHITE 81; HOLCOMBE. Leavenworth, Kas., 'I'hursday, May 19, 1887;
COL. s. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.
iI'W'" for Catalogues address J. T. WHITE, Ada, Ka8.

At 1 o'clock p. m., at the stable of Clark Byrns, corner Fifth andWalnut streets
,

' Leavenworth, KIiS.,
'

A VALUABLE BOOK
On plans for conatructtng nine size. of INCUBATOR3
=-wttn latest tmprovemeuts, motsture upps.ratusea,
Information on Incubation, beat-regulators, egg-turn
ers, etc., sent on receipt of 5 cents In atatnps.

J: W. HILE, VALLEY FALLS, KAi.

At which sale representattve breeders. such as Col. W. A. Harris, John Gtsh, James Gaw,
J. W. Cramer and others will contribute, conststtug of tbe follow lug rnmtues: Rosc of Bhnrons White
ROBCS by Publlcola, Blooms, Florna, Uoscmlll'Ys. Lady Elfzllbeth8, Dueheas O'f Sl1thel'lnnds, Craggs

f

Young
Mal'Ys, ere. The olTCI'lng will COn"18�of ubout. 48 'bead, nbout one-thtrd bulls nnd tlleremnlnlng t,�o-tlllrd.
cows nnd helfor8-all r.·corded aud all O. K. .'

at 'I'here will be a C1:cdlt given of six mouurs ou good baukuble pnpcr nt 6 pel' cent., or a dlscounf of 5
PCI' cent. fOI' cnsh. Ill'!" Apply ror Cntuloguea to J. C. STONE, JH .• Pn�B'T, LEAVENWOU'!'I! KAS.

Or to J. C. ORTON, SKO'Y, BOt.lNO, LBAVENWOUTII Co., letS.
�

t
..

'!ItI,KNABE
.

PIANOFORTES •

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Toneh WorkinallBhip and Durability,
.

WlLLIA.M: KNA.BE &!: co.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No, 112 Fifth Avenu.e, New York,

/


